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defettions, from the enemy daily 
continue', and according to the report 
of the deferters, the trench army
fuffers prodigioufly from the want of - - s . - . >  *» f

V ifioni and ficknefs. We are af- 
ared, that in feveral places there are 

of dead bodies of five or fix hundred, which 
interred, from the impoffibilitv »f opening 
. the froft having penetrated to a great 

The peftilential fmell from thefe depots. in-

either were the fovereign, of the United States, and 
could reftore the (hip, actually in their ports, or they 
were a conquered people, now making a part of Prance, 
and their property was legal feizure."

We yefterday mentioned our having letters from 
Fraocfort of the i ith ult. which mentioned that fince 
the return of Mr. Hainier from Paris, where he had 
been for four days with the committee of public wel 
fare, to SUOe, in Switzerland, things augured favour 
ably for peace. We can now fay, upon good authori 
ty, that peace i, actually concluded between the king

line, or to repair the whole damage fuftained by the 
French flec, jn jj^j, Ute   r

Mi the air to fnch a degree, that many die in confe- of Pruffia and the French republic.
e' • • • March u. There are letters in town from Paris of

<KK '  ____ r " the 4th inR. We anderfland that ihe Paris papers of
the 3d, contain' the official account of the detachment 
of fix (hips of the line and feveral frigates on one ex 
pedition, and of four Olipj and feveral frigates on 
aaothtr. The one fquidron with fix months provifi- 
on on hoard, and the othir with eight. This appears

HANOVER,
The intention of the allies is to fend an army of 

into the field, and to draw a corden to 
dominions. The landgrave of Hefle

jo.booBS I r«*LKJU QIC II* <MIVJ aoeu ISIUIHIIVM 4W|Vvr\s . .. * . * . IT* A""* J*> i,,uw ui , j. , ' to be directed to the Weft and Eaft.Indies,
will awe the money lor tins pur pole, ine . ..

» . - ' . -r .^ .  . The fame paper, give an account of frtflj dtBur-Rtneral Oynbaufcn was fent to England. The 
wbolt Hanoverian militia has marched to the fren- banccs at Marfeilles.

wn.

ROTTERDAM, Jmumtrj 11.
The militia (Shutzenguilde) who have done fervice 

isce the revolution in 1788, in this town, were dif- 
bttxled yefterJay their arras were taken away from 
tlitm snd given to the militia which had been dif- 
bnxled by them in that year the latter mounted guard 

aiorniog. A publication ha, juft been iflued, 
prohibiting the wearing of the Orange cockade t 
nodring but the national cockade is worn at prcfent.

A divifion of French troops made their entry into 
o«r town this afternoon ) they were accompanied by a 
crowd of citizen,. Several binds of ntuliciana in the 

i joined their military band, amid the ringing of 
the church bells, and the rejoicing pafled away 
i the gresteft order.

Ja». 14. Two other publication, have been iflued 
by 0>e mififtrttcs cf Rotterdam, upon a requcft from 
tiecommindcr general of the French army; the firft/ 
tkflilill (hill he given in within twenty-four hour*, 
  die town houfe, by every citizen who i, in poflefJiort 
if property belonging to the Briti(h nation. The fe- 
coaf was an order not to fell any wine, brandy, nor 
ay other ftrong liquors, to the French troop.

AMSTERDAM, Ja**«rj 24. 
A number of French troops arrive yet daily, among 

|etWn there arrived the corps called Batave, which ia 
I of the Datch patriots wh« had emigrated to 

Ifaiecifl the year 1788.  
A proclimatkm was yefterday iffued by the repre-

Ifatuivesof the French »eoplr, advifing the election 
of i nijror and a deputy-mayor, an attorney-general, 
sad four committee,, for the adminiltration of the 

i. The committees will be, the committee ol ge-

IMnl fifety, of public we»1, of execution of juftk«, 
udaf commerce and navigation. 

7<at 29. Since the French have entered this town,

Itklriftett order has reigned in every corner,. and the 
vtmtt difciplinc is obfetvfcd among the former.

NAPLES, Mar* 6. . . 
Oo Suaday laft a courier was difpatched from Dub- 

A, ftating, that Mr. Grattan, and Sir John Parnell 
tn to fct out for England the next day to bear tefti-

I May "> the true terms of the agreement made between 
«H Pirzv»iUia»j and Mr. Pitt for the government of 

They were witneflcif of the arrangement, 
'they come to prove tbat the article, have been 

kept by cerl Fittwillism to the latter, and 
Pitt, in the violcpt mcifure which has thrown 

I Into (uch diiorder, and which threatens its fe- 
ttioc from the Briiifti crown, i) as contrary to per

Earl Moira, it is faid, i, fhordy to embark for this 
kingdom, with his whole army, confuting of aboai 
25,000 men. - T-TT-T-- - -.-r  r*-~

A review of the laft feven days bufioefi, in dtt 
houfe of commons certainly does no little honour to the 
fincerity and patrioufm of adroioiftration. 

A removal of the hearth tax from the poor. 
The abolition of excife on the brewery. 
The annihilation of the police. 
And the eflablifliment of a rcfponfible treafury 

board form, beyond a doubt, the molt gtoriouo 
week's work which Ireland has ever feen.

So long as men in power promote fuch mrafures, it 
will be vain to (ay they have changed their principles 
with their fitnations. .   

Marti f. Our reports respecting the prefent embar- 
rsflraent of affair, are virioui We cannot anfwer for 
the truth of them ; our wifhes are for a fair and ho- 
nourable adminiftrition, regarding me,Cures, not men i 
hoping for the tranquillity of the country, but at the 
fame time tnifting that the great principles of the refor- 
tnstion and revolution will not be giddily abandoned. 

Defenders. Within thefe* laft three months, the de 
predations committed by thefe mifguided men, have 
exceeded the total of all fonner outrages. A large 
portion of the counties of Cavan, Rofcommon, and 
Sligo, are actually in a ftate of infurrection ; vaft 
hordes of them have now emigrated into Weftmeathv

Krnmeot promoting tne Clearing Qo Wedncfday laft, feveral houfts in that county wert 
r«Is from any of the Britilh ports, forc jbly brake open and robbed of cafh and other ar. 
ing in force for a few days, was, , ic |o of vlUlK , ,mong othert( ,he nenfe| of Mr> 
k.:    i.   .K. <-..k,~» r.,r_ jofeph MlCntck en> Mr Morrifon, and Mi. Egertooj*

and fuch it the panic fpread bv the banditti, that nu 
merous families have removed their calk and plate to 
the town of Mullingar. .' 

LONDON, Fttrmary 14. 
The Amfterdam Gazette, of the fixth inftant, can* 

tains the following paflbge: " By an extraordinary 
opportunity we learn from Paris, that the news of the 
revolution ia this town has caufed universal joy in the 
national convention; and that deputies fiom Berlin 
have arrived there, to negotiate a- peace between the 
king of Pruflia and the French republic."

By the laft private advices that came from Holland, 
we hear, that th:ir new and good allies, the French, 
have made another requifition in fpecie of one million 
and a half, which, with the fourteen hundred thoufand 
pounds in goods already obtained, make the firft fra 
ternal fqucexe little (hort of three millions.

The fame advice, add, that fome of the prlncif%ls 
of the late Antt.Stadholderian party beginning to fee 
the error of inviting a foreign nation to lettte their do- 
meftic differences, and exprtffing themfelves rather 
too freclv on that fubject, have been put under an ar- 
rcft, and their property, pro tempore, confifcated.

Ftt. 26. Account, from Poland, by the way of 
Vienna, affirm, that the confequcoce of a late extra 
ordinary exchange of courier, between Auftria and

EDINBURGH, Af«/r* a.
We learn, that count Stahresnberg has received in 

telligence by the laft meflenger from Vienna, that the 
field equipage of his Imperial majefty is ordered to be 
got ready, and that this monarch inteads in the month 
of May to be at the head of his army.

The order of government prohibiting the clearing 
out of American 
for France, after being
on a remonftrance being made on the fubject, fuf- 
pended on the toth of January. The velJels were 
then allowed to proceed, bond, being firft given, for 
double the amount of their cargoes, that the goods 
would be landed according to their clearance, and that 
no article fhould be taken on board that was the pro. 
duce and manufacture of Great-Britain.

The American miniftcr, Mr. Jay, is faid to be ex 
tremely refpcfted by all rank, of people in Great-Bri 
tain. Hi* conduct has been uniformly tempered, 
manly, and fcnfible.

*" HARWICH,
" Yefterday morning a Dutch fifhing veflel from 

Scheveling, arrived here with a nag of truce.
" The above veflel casne exprefs with three foreign 

perfons from the Hague, one of whom is a cemmif- 
fioner from toe States General, charged with difpatches 
for onr government, and the others with djlpitchea 
from the Dutch Eaft-India Company for the Dutch 
anibafl*ador in London.

" Thefe gentlemen aflert, that every thing remains 
perfectly quiet at prefcnt in,Holland; and chat no de 
predation, of any kind have been committed by the 
French army "

Fib. 16. in Sw«4ra it has been deiermiaed that an 
encampment (hall be formed of 30,000 men, whether 
to guard ag*inlt any probable external or internal com- 
raotioa, we know not.       

The Ficnch troops in Holland are Hated to amount 
to 110,000 men, divided'in two colons. One ex 
tends on the letc of Holland, taking all the towns : 
the other, compofed of 50,000 men, with a numerous 
artillery, advance, from Arnheim, along the banks of 
the YiTel. Another fmall body of French troops 
march from Cleve, toward, the Rhine, on the fide of 
F.mmerick, in order to altfrm the A u Brian advanced 
ports in that quarter.

Ruwa has been a ioaF divifion of that unhappy coun- 
try, ib far u to exterminate even its name from the

GLOUCESTER/ (Sq) Morel, a.

partie, 
io oppofuun to each other, breathing mutual

eat I

f fwm Arnaud, fecretary to Duport, reprefcnta- 
tbt of tltc people in the department of iht Lower 
Seine.
" You will be pleafcd to. make at public as poffible 

'.,"**   th« the war of La Vendee ii happily ter. 
""Mid, „. you will fee hi the fubmiflion of die ge- 

Ij"* «nd f'ldUn which 1 fend you, and whlcs^ha* 
'»  *--» received by the reprefentative. Mark,'the 
.. , f « government which pardon, erwir, and wiftiei 
Plod none bat brvthA, ARNAUD." 

^Q. Lord GrenviHehai had a conference with 
i Dutch commifljoucrs, at the conclufion of

embargo, as foon as ihe Dutch

U wita grotrnd- 
LStatts Oeocral,

lilt of independent ftate, upon the continent) a coo- 
vcntion having been formally exchsnged among the 
co.Qividing powers i according to which it it agreed 
upon, that Auftria fhall poffefi the Palatioates of Sen- 
domir, Lublio, Chelm, and Cracovia, with the city 
of that name. In confeqoence of the new arrange 
ment (he Auftrian, in Gillicii, to the number of 
6o,oeo under-ftneral Harcaurt, were ordered to 
march to take poflemon of the new territory; and   
cotonel Fleilcher, of the corps of eogineerj, was. to

... r _ . go from Vienna, to form the neceflary line, of de- 
A gentlemen in the neighbourhood of Tewkefbury^, ,ntrcition._i n the above mentioned P*latinates, the

Auftriaa commandant, hid already began to receive 
the cuftomary taxe*, aVc. for the emperor1 , ufe, and 
to charge thr inhabitaet, for the maintenance of the 
troops. He had alfo laid on an extraordinary impolV 
for fix months to come, commencing in Jsnaary, 17951 
it was likewife expeAed, that an oath of allegiance to 
ihe emperor would be (hortly administered. The 
Pruffian commander in chief has fixed bis refidenc* at 
Bailftocx, where he receive, the dptkj, Arc. rormerlr 
paid to the republic. -

Mafovia, and all the P»la«inar«» remaining on the
fleet retained to Brefl without much damage, and two confine, ol South and Weft-Pruflia, fall to that power j 
more were towed in difmaftctl. Twtlve arc known while Ruffia^ take, pofleHion of the grand dutchy of 
to have been equipped for two expedition,, aod are Lithoaou, Cuurland, and Samogitia. The Raffiaa 
fuppofed to have parted company in a certain latifade. troops were ia motion for that purpofe when the laft 
The reft, except "one, inftead of two a, fuimerly r^ intelligence cone away.
ported to have foundered at fee, got into ,1'Orient. Jt is added, that upon condirJOB thstthe Auftriani 
The value of Iritilh merchantmen feat into French maintain 60,000 men in Poland, the emprefi has en-

aagad to (end 40,000 cofacks; and ao.boo other 
troops, io act agamft the French opOh the Rhine. 
. /W. 17. Oo Wednefday the grand fleet under ewj 
Howe. anchored at Spithead, after hating f«ea the

mouth. )adcn with maftl, yards, bowfpriu, fpats, Ac. yaluable convoys that failed under its prote^iea, ftfe 
)s taken by the French and earned into Bred. He* to a certain latitude. During this thort cruife, they 
cargo, ifV* rargeft and nneft perhaps ever (hippei in toojk a^Freach bj& «i .a)ir; which they have brought 
one bottom; wr!l be fofficleat to equip ten fail ol ike in with the*.   ',   -

in thi, county, ha, lately fold for i«o guinea,, an OX 
ot moft uncommon fixe, and which was bred by the

j»«JKoB(nira,iti, to public policy. The friend of i*1' Mr " Be "l'?Ill! of *>*« r*a* Wo°tton, Here- 
,^- Pitt deny thlk' ehVrge, ^ the p.rtie, are now fordfhire.Hia weight on the machine i, one tot, four. 

' ' r tccn hundred and feven pounds i height 19 hand,;
girth It fact 6 inches j length f»om the brow to the 
drop of the tail, nine feet' fix inches; end i, fuppofed 
to be the largeft ever bred. '

DUBLIN, 
According to fome late accounts, «6 6f the French



The hencl quarter, of the Britilh arc it Ofnaburgh.
About f$o,GOO» Auftrians are already pouring down 

from all quarter, on the banks of the Rhine, which 
will be Ihurtly reinforced with 50.000 more.

Three per ceift. confolt 62 i -2.
The Adventure, of 44 guns, captaitr Buller, has sr- 

rivod at Portfmouth from Cadiz, having on board up 
ward* of one million tnd t half of money.

Yeftertjay afternoon, Mr. Hunter, mefleeger, ar 
rived from the army. Head quarter, remained tt Of 
naburgh. It was reported an action had taken place 
between the Praffian, tnd the French, in which the 
latter were defeated with confiderable h>fs.

Yefterday in the houfe of common,, Mr. Wilber- 
forcc. moved, " that at a time to be limited, the flave 
trade (hall be entirely difcontioaed." There wa, t 
lengthy and animated debate, when on dividing the 
houfe, there appeared.

For the motion, 6t 
Againft it, 78

Majority. 17 
If we are to credit the lateft intelligence from 

Prance, and that which fecms moft to be depended on, 
it lead, us to believe that the greateft exertion, are 

. making in feveral port, of France, and particularly in 
Cherbourg, for an expedition againft thi, country, 
early in the fpring. It i, fuppofed, that (hould it ever 
take place, it would tflemhjf in th* port, of Holland, 
and make a defcent on thWtftcrn coifti of thi, king 
dom.

Thu fubjccl ha, been frequently revived, tnd al 
though we (hall be flow to believe that it will ever be 

«carried into execution, yet it ha, been thought prudent 
by government to take every poflible precaution againft 
fuch an event. The internal defence of the country 

, >, the fubjeQ which, at the prcfent moment, engage, 
the attention of adtniniftration, and a regular ftaff will 
ftortly be appointed for every one of the maritime 
countie,.

WHITIHALL, Mvtk 7.
His majefty command, that all officer, of every de- 

fcription belonging to the feveral regiment, of cavalry 
tnd infantry on the efUblimment of the kingdom of 
Ireland, and that ill militia officer, of that kingdom

* 'do forthwith (nocwithftandirg the leave, of abfence 
they may have obtained) join their rcfjrcclivc rtgi-

  menr*.

tie the affzrtffoj;; for, iu addition to the many infulu the author, ha* feldom expofcd Jiim to the ceofa. tf .1
aud imam, ft&iaed by the bnv* and friendly Chick- invidiou* cnticHtn. From the perufal of tfcfeliuu' 1
tfaw,, at" the hand-, of the numerou, and blood thirftv piece,, which are generally negleSed.by all wh, "J.
CreeV,, who have perfeveringly killed the ciliaen* of not -intereM, I receive pleafure fuptnor ta 4!
the United Statet, without intermitnon, < * upward, which^afforded by the front out of the paper- 4.
Of twenty year,, invading ind deftroying ill tUt red latter ft an incomplete flee** orpnjblic, the iortn*,.
friend, they have on the eanh, the fmtll but vlmwu* expreffive piaure.of prfvat*        - "

Notie* is
dtyot

At the
nation of Chickafawi, who have mtnifefted their tt- half if the" (beet contain* the moft important 
tachment by fighting tnd bleeding in their ciufe for tranfaftJon, of the whole |l»be, fo the other <u 
three fucceflive campaign* northweft of the Ohio, tnd the moft important private event* in t circle of »£, 
who have become objed, of vengeance with the mile, diameter. If in the ot* we read of moatrd, 
Creek, from their known attachment to our United dethroning their fubjecl,, Rate* proclaiming wtt u^ 
State*. ' . j etch other, the tleleraon of general*, or of lhip,)j 

It appear, by undoubted information from the Che- or liken, in the other we fee debtor, imprifonejk' 
rokeei, handed through an undoubted channtl, that their creditors, hnlbanda feparailn| from their wbS, 
the party of Indians who killed George Mann, on run away negroes, and cowi or borfe* fttayed or fob, 
Flat Creek, on the z;th of February laft, confifted of If the frequency ofcrepubticaUOn bet jttft critetiot.cj 
16 Creeki; that one of them was dangeroudy wound- the merit of a piece, thefc will furely holdaAfa 
ed by Mrt. Mtna, whereby the party wa, repulftd guifhed rink in the Temple of Fame, finee ia 4, 
from the houfe, and herfelf and helplef, children faved courfe of a few weeks they undergo down, o' 
from madacre. and a, a fanhcr proof of their importance,

On Friday the xoth inftant a general mufter of the details of kingdom, remain unadorned, except kj , 
militia of the.county of Knox took place in thi» town, fmgle large letter at the beginning, thefe are decant*1 
The number of eftclive men wt, ieo8, well equipped by a fuperior magnitude of type, and often dartlt ti) 
with armi; rnoOly good riflea, Knox county i, t 
frontier, on all fide,, fave one, a, much expofed at any 
frontier of the-,. United State,, to the Invafion of the 
Creek, and other hoftilc Indian,.

PORTLAND,
Captain Stephen Clough, in the (hip Succeft, ar 

rived at Wifcaflet the 6;h inAant, in 46 day* from 
Havre-de-Grace in France. Captain Clough bring, 
information of the taking of Amfterdam, &c. and add,, 
that the French have gained a complete viftory orer 
the Spaniard,, in which they killed and took 10,000, 
and to the value of fix million, (titling in image* of 
god,, virgin,, fcc. from their churches and other re- 

. ligioaj edifice*.

HILADELPHIA, AfrJ >7- 
«f t Ittttr from J. Ivurft, Amtrxn ttnftd at

CO£K, > r» a gtniltmax in Bejln. 
" M I am very forry to inform you of a new danger 
that threaten* our commerce, and which, if not loon  »_, : 
remedied, will prove very fatal Muley Solyman'. n he 
crni/er, are at faa, with order, to fcize all American 
veffelt TheV Tent into Tangier an Englilh brig on 
fufpicioo of har being an American.

" Only two half galley, have a> yet put to fea, but 
tne firft cafterly wind will undoubtedly, (according 
to my advice frtm that quarter) bring out trvcral 
raore. Thi, new enemy i, of much more immediate 
danger than the other; there i, nothing to prevent 
their cruinng when they plo»fc. The couducl of the 
emperor ha, been infamou, a, at the very rime he 
f.ave order, to hi, cruller,, to feize our veflelt, he af- 
fured our confu) at Gibraltar hi, difpofitkm, were 
friendly lo thi United State,. Mr. Simpfon ha, dif- 
patched to him an expref, remonftrating againd the 
proceedinp of the captain of hi, cruifer, in detaining
  veflel nnder pretence of being an American, at the 
time he juft received letter, from hi, majefty, full of
 durance, of hi, defire to maintain peace with the 
United State, and pra>iog that explicit order, might 
be given to the captain, of »\\ hi, inajelly'i cruifer* to 
nfpeA the fl*g of the United State, we anxiouAy 
'wait for hi, anfwcr, w hie hi weather pernihting, we 
ihill have in five or fix dayi.\

" There are thirteen fail of Mmericaa veiTcl, here at 
prefent, for two that are ready (one thi» goct by) I 
have been fortunate, enough to procure the prtfteAion 
of an Englilh Letter of Marque, mounting eighteen 
gum, which will prottA them till out of the region of 
immediate danger. I am in hope,, «lfo, that none 
of the vefTdi now ia thi, port, will fail without lomc
•protccTiun".

ANNAPOLIS, May 7.
On ABSENT FRIENDS. 

THEY'RE gone, the idol, of Anne-Arundcl',gobe, 
And left their friend, their abfence to b*erooan. 
Aht When I fee the well known houfe, dear, 
Sweet recollection claim, the falling tear. 
The tree,, the flow'r,, their fair hand, had rearM, 
The plants, the vine,, that were fo verdant teen, 
The tree,, flower* and vine,, have difappear'd, 
And ev'ry plant ha, vanifh'd from the green. 
Affift me mufe,, add all your tuneful brrath, 
Ah! Do not deep in darkneft and in death j 
Affift the model, of im per feel (kill, 
O come, with (acred aid, and fix my will) 
Scilltdifc (he kind affeclion, of tail heart, 
Railc every grateful word to bear a parti 
My voice (hall fhtt'ry and deceit difgrace, 
And in their room exalted virtuMplace~ 
O wake ny fancy with a f«nfe oipnife, 
O wake with warbling of triumphant lay,; 
When that the mufe,, on thi, work defign'd, 
Awaiting clofcly, guide the wand'nng mind, 
Pleafure and praifc on one another break, 
And exclamation long, at heart to (peak. 
Yea, mortal,, know it i, my greateft pride, 
To blaze thofe virtue* which their goodoel, hide. 
Dear fad remembrance of that laft larewcll 
With her, where worth and wifdom ever dwell, 
With piou, praife her grateful heart o'crflowt, 
And faeetly mediate, the fuffercr't wee,. 
Benevolent, kind, piou,, gentle, juft, 
Rea(on her guide, and Providence her truft | 
Her heart, ever open to the orphan', crie* 
And wipe the tear, from the widow', eye,. 
The vounger fhinet, adorn'd with every grace* 
"Her heart all virtue, and all chirm, her facej 
Behold, in her, a heavenly form divine, 
Through which the mind', all gentle grace, (hiae> 
They, like the fun, irrmiiaxe all between, 
The perfon charm,, becaufe the foul i, feen, 
Puffed with bleffingi, which we feldora find 
LaviQi'd by Nature on one happy naiad ; 
Content adorn, her, with a lively face. 
An open look, and lovely Trailing grace. 
But ah ! Kelkennt, Hje will now BO more, 
With tafte refin'd, your rural charm, explore t 
She now will ramble o'er Prince-George', hill,. 
And Tweetly liften to the falling rilU. 
Accept, dear friend,, beneficently kind, 
The fweet cffufion, of a grateful mind ( ' 
O may thy praife, be for ever fung, 
O fweet employment of a grateful tongue. 
Negleftinp man, forgetful of thy way,, 
Nor own thy care, nor think of giving praife, 
Behold a fcene, upon your foliy wrought, 
Let thofe impcrfcel line, remind a thought.

- - 
eye by t long uninterrupted train of capital,.

But however plain and uakcji of ornament the . 
mon ftyle of compontion" may be, yet fonxtimo tk 
higheft degree of deceratioo ' » admitted i of wkiia I 
the following publication of an anifl in a neighaoonM 
town may ferve a, an infhneet

It tbt Rfftdlxa* Militia tf UM UmttJ St*a. 
The tftfelutafnl txtrti*u tf *f*t pupil, /*r*tU«> 

JtiviJutl efftrit ftr lit pnfrrvttitm tf libtrtj, «W««4 
dtrmui tt* gmaix g*ar&** if tkt 
»/ * ffvtrxmtxt, tabich ttu f«r Hi 

Rigbti tf MMH, it Itbttniu tvtrf faint tit dtnux n at- 
tribnti til taitt ttwardi thi J*fpert tf * trout ̂ m. 
rhurifm rtflttt with public utility, m»J ft nttrfftry A (fa 
nuvntototKi tf »ur civil oud fttiticol -right i. 
 wilt tbtft jntiminti,

ClTIZIR                , 
Prifntt tii cmptiminit It tkr trwvf Amtritt* fitri*,, \ 

tnd ivilt all it* rrfrtB d*t tt lit JtftuJtrt if bit
ttgi Itevt It iuftrm tbtm that tt tmt (rmmntrf tk

tft 
tt

DRUM-MAKING 
At hi, houfe in      

BUSINESS, 
Street,      -

Wktrt, kj kit mJjiAufi mud flt*th *ff£ctUmnt 
tt rtntltr unfarjal Jit:i/act:t* t a*J jbfat ttt jai if
frtrtkm riutt Lit Jnorj tan ft**4 tt* vtitt if bity, 
tqvaJ, if aft fvftrior, tt any »W« fit ttt cnlimt. G*.
ft tout tfbting iiiibJ iu tltit uxJrrtititg, in «.-&iV£ it tut m 
ttbtr- ikf.g* ibait tbi ftrvict^f bii (tiafiy, tjtki 
ttiary ej/fj!antt tf a ftutrvus fffpit, IK reman tbar
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S^ritimu iMkai AaifM. Hon. 
Tlvfi <ui£0 MMB/ tariff, mml tb»fi <u>b» (a*j 
All  -frrtnuJ aiui fviMtt It a

WINCHESTER,

' On the cth inftant, a parry of Indiana, fnppofed 
Creek,, a* Joflin'* flaticw, feven mile, from Namville, 
fired upon 1'houiu Fletcher. Etekicl Baldwin, and 
hi, brother, a lad, who were at work in their field, 
wounded the two firft with ball* through the body, 
Vnocked down the third with i war club, broke hi* 
(Lull bone, and flcii>ned (he whole of hi> h«ad. -All 
trc dangeroudv wounded, and, it i» doubtful whether 
either will recover.
. We team from undoubted authority, that the OMck- 
afaw* had, prior t» the Jth Inftant, killed and fcalped 
ten Creek, and made fix prifonen, in addition to five 
killed by major Colbert, a* mentioned in t former pa-

Er. Thu, war between the Chiekifiw, and Creek, 
j actually commenced without the hope of a peace 

being flto/tly patched op between them. The Crcekt

WHAT man i, there, " who, to dull forgeifulnefi 
a prey," bat patted through life t, t diOmcrefted (pec- 
tutor, totally ibftractod from ilk it, concerns, and 
witkout feeling the letft inclination to be diftin- 
fuifhtd for fome qualification f Even he who tffecl, to 
"defpile all praife, and wiftic, to reprefent every attempt Wn'cn many are 
for fame a, the »ffea of pride and felf-fafficiency, i, ftnm '*«" " <  "' 
fecretjy delighted with the attenuo* which i, paid to 
him on account of thefe very a/Tcrtiont { and many, 
who with Eroftratu,', can nut exalt thcmfelvcs by their 
virtue,, endeavour to obtain fame by the extravagance 
of their Vice,. ' The moft obviou, path to diftioftion 
i, that ef literature, which »a» confequently been fol 
lowed by thoufandi, and if we find * few who have 
been fucccftfal, we elfo find number, who have failed, 
and many who have no pretence to .merit but from 
their qdatntoefi or obfcenlty.

Thefe fault, are feldom to be found iu thofe author, 
who tppear in battalia at tiff beck of a new, -paper, 
under the title" of advertifetnent,. Content with 
giving information, they feldom afpire to che grace* 
Of diction, but are written In a plain and unadorned 
tr^i iftrira, iflfhu IKW coqfcrred

ftrcn

The ftyle in which thi, ii written it (b dif _ 
from my idea, of the fubjeA, that were in »oc kr A 
drum-flaking bujiixfi in large letters which it fat au 
t.-aded my attention, I fhjuld, fiom the mannerttfia. 
troducing the fubjecl, have miiltken it for a poldMal 
exhortation : In one or two placet he i» fo obfctntttt 
I cannot difcover hi* meaning, (if indeed he Wt «y 
meaning at all) and the exptefTian, of hit difittmC 
ednef, are lo great, that I am alritid no one will bt- 
lieve them to be.real i for tt an trgnmeat «hki 
prove, too much, h allowed to prove n«thifl|, (b bj 
magnifying his zeal for the public good he tat ,!nol 
deftroyed even a probability of it. In one pan of at | 
defign, however, he ha, fcccecded \ a, the cW «  
quifite of an advcrtitcment i, to attnft the tncatiat, 
he has fuited it to the opinion of the time,; the .ok I 
of citizen ha, charm* with many who have adopted I 
merely becau(e it it faJhionable, and being thai* 
quainted with the author** principle*, they never tt*. 
"' c themfelvet about hi* ibdttiet.

For an adveriifement to attrafi notke, ittnlbtj 
diftinguimed by fome Angularity. A gentlcnua, 
hit bvrn long famoo, for hi, publication, of tail ni 
ha, fucctedcd admirably by making ufe of " wor^ifa 
fyllaVlel in length," and a profuhon of italici; btt 
unfortunately he i, feklom or never ucWcrftnod- 
have feen the good, of a Philadelphian ftore difpUfd 
in lone fcoretof not very harmoniouk verfei» lad £>  | 
ter h», been tdvenifed wlih frtfatrifti fr» tW/ 
prefixed to it a, a motto. But of all thefe perforautai I 
which have fallen under my  bfervaiioo, noot (en* I 
more bold in its promifes than the following, 
appeared fome yean ago in London.

Bt a ludyi tttKf Union fair tr trmti I 
 vivacitui Xr*Ti» "". P*"* /*5PI**/ ^la'.k \ U bv 
grated with a All tr a axftt t tV hr cdttr > 
tbt itelieati filfy tr Utttuint rfjc, tr i*Jtnl   ' 
of btlb; M m*tltr H*bt*g ettm btfrw tbft, _ 
Jtfirflli fuijb It ttr f»tt tmJfurm ft Vickery'*!»(   | 
rial Head -Drcf, ; v;bitb, /  f *xrJ, fiia
ytutl, and nfftQaHlitj tt *t».

Thi, (eciii, to^ promife fomething,' rather mot« 4* 
we arc inclined to believe, that he can perform i M 
whatever may be hi, faulta, he ha* tvtiided w**' 

_ Iry, <i«. hypocrify, fince be iij j 
from intimating that he act* fbiely for the public f> 
which i, often pretended to by other*, who, *«« jK 
to conftfi the truth, would own that their ikkl»
cinraent was their own private emolument.

  C.

OSiiD at PUBJL-; SALE on 1 
o! May, at Jow TTW»C»'» '

river church, . . . , 
HEALTHY likely .*»«> VENCII. 
twenty -(even yean of age, with three 

children, one of which.it a good fiae to wi
above wench i, a gooJ fpjnner ou i. . 

inen pr woollen wheel, anj like wife a good ** 
on a plactation at the hoc, «x«, Sec... The, »."*;""' 
b. made know* M the day of Cur, by



  h«ebv riven, that on Thurfday the z8ih 
of May inlUnt, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 

> «ALE on the premilo, (if not fold before at
, jr»*-**•*i .Is n '»*•

at 4 o'clock, P. M.
brick dwelling HOUSE, three ftory 

hieh, fuuate on Scfiool-ftre«t, v in the. city of 
near the Sudt-Hoofe, together with a fta.

^u°f ftcieni for the reception of twelve horfet, and a one mite 
  ouft; this houfe hu a kitchen aod cellar( Thii wilj

To BE
On ^ftodajr the yth day1 of May next, at 12 o'pfoci;

at Mr. WHARF k's tavern,
^T^Hri plantation known by the name of SANf>- 

JL GATE, belongin(.to the eftate of Mr. Gio'Rftl 
MARK,

houft; 
tffll adapted for the BCCommcxUtion of any

deceafed, fimatcd on the public'  roads, about 
from this citf, containing about »8t> acre*, 
be fold on a.credit of five year*, within- 

rcxeft to be paid annually., There «r« three hands on

... .   \ ... ^ontpotii, March 10, 1795.

( , GENERAL ORDERS.
THE CQUjpaqder in. chief of the militia; of the 

State of Maryland order/, that there^e a full and 
complete return of all th,q milk}* of Uus flue, made 
and delivered to the  djutant-generalj on. or before 
the loth day of jute next, and that the faid re 
turn fliall be agreeable to the form direCUd by the ad».   - - - _ - --- _.- 

« private. family. The lerrus will be made the plantation, hired lot the prefent crop, we fltall jutant-gencrsl.
on the day of (ale. Any perfon inclined to therefore offer the land under this incumbrance, with J; KILTY (afling by depn

the fame, may View the premife*, on appli    --"- » >  ••—*•-     i -n - L -  --    --- .._- «..._. ^ ________ . j-
•

Jluon to the fuWcriber, 

lii, M»y
JOHN WILMOT;.

«79S-

roHE truflees of CMAHLOTTI HALL SCHOOL 
T *ive norice, they have appointed EiiiHa, 
I iios ofSaint-^lary's county, their agent toco). 
U» »nd 'receive all balances due to the (aid fcbool, 
SLr by fttbfcription or otherwife. The building 
f the reception of mafters and fcholar* being now 
yf completed, all th6fe indebted will pleafe imme- 
dilrtly to pay their balances to Mr. lohnfon, which
-ill parent the trouble and etpence of inttituting fuits 
for the recovery of the fame ; the building is now go- 

I'!.. OD »nd will certainly; iri a few month* time, be 
fafrf completed ; feveral refpeflable name* have lately 
bcto idded to the number of truftew, whofe exertion* 
fcr the promotion of thi* laudable inftitution promife 
(at tkit U will in a fhirt time become a flourifhing

  fcnjiury of learning. The tniftces flatter themfelve* 
IBt f**»« benevolent intention which induced gentle- 
pa n a diftsnce to fubfcribe will naw urge ihem to 
p. the (ame without further trouble. J» 

By order, f 
SAMUEL AMERY, Regifter.

i FridiJ n»' 
> hoaie,  *!

O

the grain, (lock, utenfils', and all that belongs to the 
place. The grain, .(lock, &c. to be valued, as vull 
be propofed at the tale, and paid for witain one month 
thereafter. Bonds with apod fecurity will be re 
quired of the purciufcr. Poflcffion of the whole im 
mediately given, and tfce real ejtate, when paid for, 
conveyed. , ' f .

. ibHN CALL AH AN, Executor.
.MARY MANN, Executrix. 

Annapolis, April 28, 179$. A w-

la CHANCERY, April 13, 1795.
RDEREti, That ^he report of THOMAS 

and Jossr-H COWMAN, truflees for the 
fale of the real eflate of RICHARD COWMAN, de 
ceafed, be approved, and that the fale by them made, 
as Hated in faid report, on the 151(1 day of January 
laft, of a trad of land called SIRATLIY, 90 acres; 
and part of a tr«S of land called SPARROW I REST. 
in Anne-Arundel county, for £.605, be ratified and 
confirmed, unlels caufe to the contrary be fnewn, on 
or before the third Tuefday in May next; provided a 
copy of thi* order be inferted in the Maryland Ga* 
zttte during the prefent month.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.  

Twelve Pounds Reward.
Prince-George's county, May i, 1795.

ABSENTED themielvea from my fervice flnce 
the late Prince-George's and Annr-Arundel 

 toaaty conns) the following twelve NEGROES, 
oiling themfelvei QUIINI { Simn, Billy, Jatk, Ltviit, 
J&4.-, ?««/, M-ithrut, and Tfm, very black negroes, 
ad fm. Bitty, AVnt, and FOM*, of a brown com- 
ikxioe; they are all young, hearty, and well made 
RCS^RS, and quitted me for no other reafoo but be- 
cade they were not let free at the laft court. As I 
kite rtcognifcd for the faid negroea I conceive that I 
da aot forfeit their fervices, nor lofe any (hare of my 

  over them, before trial j I do therefore pro- 
iKe above reward to any perfon who will inform 

_j where the aforefaid negroes may be found, and be 
witDcft againft fuch peifbpt a* harbour or emplsy 
rat*, or TWENTY SHILLINGS for each one. 
I likewife forewarn all perfons from harbouring or 
caployir* the faid negroes at their peril, a* I am de- 
luspcato profecote every fuch perfon agreeably to

.,..'.., / JOHNASHTON..

Houfe of Entertainment.   »

THE fubfcriber rcfpeflfully "informs her friends, 
and the public in general, that (he has opened 

s private houie of entertainment, next door ty the 
I caiocdlor's," where (he intends to accommodate gen- 

tlasMn with boarding, either by the day, week, or 
jur, at the loweft terms, and hopes to give general 

I nutfadion to all who may pleafe to honour her with 
I tacit enftom.

MARGARET PRYSE,
«• «795- j§X

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends to appry to the next Anne- 
Arundel county court, for a com mi (Boo to mark 

and bound a tract of land, called LRONARO'S NICK, 
lying in Anne-Arundel county, as alfo to mark and 

part of faid traft of land which belong* to

April it, 1795
RICHARD GARDINER.

Purfuaat to u order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the i ith of May, at the houle 
of Josirti SrANskuRY, on the Mouth of Cunis's 
creek, tor CASH, . «<A

LL the pcrfonal property of BLICABITH STANS- 
_ __ BURY, late of Anne-Arundel couaty, deceafed, 
confiding of negroei, horfes, cattle, fhcep, hogi, houfe- 
hold furniture, bicon. corn, and rye. The fale to 
commence at eleven o'clock in the morning.

JOSEPH STANSBURY, AdpimOntor of
ELIZABITM SxAjdaURr. 

April ai. 1795. J|.|| wj

A'

tation) for 
HS.NS.Y CAHBBRRY Adj. Gen.

. Ai regimental v battalion meetingi cannot convcnU 
ently bt obtained at tbi* eariy feafon of the year, it is 
intended that company return* (hall form the ground, 
work of the propoied operation. For thtfe, a* well aa 
for regimental returns, blank formi, with every ne- 
ceOary inftruAion for rilling 'them, will fhortly be fur. 
nifhed from the office. They will be tranfmitted, 
(agreeably to a direction of the commander in chief, 
annexed to the above order) to the commanding offi 
cer* of divifions, under whofe orders they will be dil. 
tribmed; together with fuch- arrangements as thofe 
offioers may think proper totorm fora doe and timely 
execution of the bufinefi. v   .

JOHN. KILTY, for ' 
JL >; Htimy ^AKiitaT, Adj. Gen.

In CHANCERY, April 16, 1705^

ORDERED, That the report this day made by ' 
MA«Y W i ms and ALIXA'MDIK M'Pnnioir, 

tfuftees for the fale of certain lands, under the laft 
will of JOHN WEIMS, deceafed, be approved, and 
that their" fate, A Rated In the faid report, of four fe 
veral trails called LbccEdt*, PADOET, OTSTSK T 
HALL, and ApniTibn |o PADCIT, containing 359! 
acres, to RICHARD CONNIK, on the ad inllant, at 
£.6 j o per acre, Ae ratified and confirmed, unleia 
caufe to the contrar^bc fhe.wn, on or before the third 
Tuefday in May next; provided a copy of this order 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette at any time 
during the prefent month.    

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Regi Cur. Can. *v>

WAS loft, mifhid, or burnt, on March the fou'nh, 
one thoufind feven hundted and eighty-eight, 

a CERTIFICATE, number 8z,8i6, granted to lieu, 
tenant FRANCIS WAR*, of the Maryland line, on a 
final fettlement with the (Joked States, for two bun- 
drcd and Ifty obe do'tltr* and ten ainctieths of a dol 
lar, dated the thirteenth of Augnft, feventeen hundred 
and eighty-four, bearing interell from the fifteenth 
November, feventeen hundred and eighty-three, and 
figned by JOHN WHITI and JOH« PEARCB, comraif- 
fioners. If a»y perfo* or pcrfuru can (how any juft 
caufe why the aforefaid certificate mould not .be ie. 
newed, they are requefted to come forward and mike 
known his or their objection* to fame.

SAMUEL CHANDLER. 
March 36, 1795.

FOR SALE,
lot in Queen.Anne, the property of the

The fale of the greater part of the NEGROES be- 
longing to the eflate of SAMVIL CHEW, Efqj de 
ceafed, advertifed to be fold for CASH, at the houfe 
 f Mr. JOHN CRACOS, at South river Icrry, on the 
zzd day of April, 179?. having been poftponed 
from unavoidable circuroitancet,

NOTICE is hereby given, that forty-eight of the 
_faid NEGROES, among which are a number 

of very fine healthy boyi of twelve years old and un 
der, one man a carpenter, one a fhoemakcr, and fe. 
veial others bred to the farming bufiaefi, alfo fome 
valuable women and girls, will be (old, in the city 
of Annapolis, OR Tuefday the toth day of May next. 
Such gentlemen M are dcfirous of becoming bidders at 
thii (ale,are now informed, that mtbimg will prevent the

Three Pounds Reward.'
"T\ AN away from the fubfcriber, near 
IX. RAWLIHOJ'S tavern, a negro man named JACK, 
dark completed, twenty-five years old, about five feet 
eight inches high, inclinable to fat, with Isige eyes 
and pleafaot countenance ; had on when he went 
away, a dark fearnothing jacket, with country cloth 
breeches mixed with yellow and bltck, white-yarn 
(lockings, and comman negro (hoes. Whoever takes 
up and fecures the (aid negro, fo that his miftrcfs gets 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought home all reasonable charges, paid by

RACHEL HARwOOD. 
Weft river, near Samuel Riwliag's tavern March

>S» '70S- <§________

• M iwk ••• ^M**^u*^aii»V| t,a. w ui\'a-r*i */*"-,« . t i • ii L A _n.
fubfcriber, wnvenlently fituated for a tavern; fale'. taung place at^the ajppointed day^upon the firft 

improvements are, a two ftory houfe, with one 
below and two aboM. One other convenient 

ns bSaVi

w E D,

a«tf« with tkree rooms beww1', and two above,
ftable, paled garden, and the lot potted and 

I nfled. Immediate pqOelBoa will be given, and the 
i fcrmi of die made eafy to the purchaser. If not (old I

or rent them.
3" WILLIAM BROGDEN. 

16. 179;.

A, LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft.Qf- 
f" at Ch*ptico, if n« tafcan up by the firft day of 
Ji»« they will be Cent to the General PoftrOtfice 
«« dead Utten.

JR THOMAS JOHr4|pN, Chaprico. 
Mr. Rerben Cralg, near Chapttco, 3 Utters. 

J»mei Somervil, J>«tuxent, Maryland. 
Mr. Leonard Highfitt, St. Mary's county; near Clfap- 

«>c«, Maryland.
JOSIAH B. GRINDALL, P. M. ~

T
NOTICE.

mentioned termi, when attendance will be given, by 
BEN. CHAMBERS, Attorney for 

' THO. M. FORMAN, admlniArator
of col. Sam. Chew, dcccafcd. 

April il, 179$. M

LA FAYETTE
I* in high order, and will ftand thii feafon at the (ub- 

fcriber/a ftable, in Annapolis, two day* in each 
week, Monday* and Tuefdayi, and ajt Mr. THO. 
MA* BICKHILL'J, near the. Head of South river, 

'on Wcdncfdayt, Thurfdayi, Fridays, and Satur- 
day*.

LA FAYETTE I* a bright forrel, handfothely 
marked with white in the face and legs, fix yeari

 Id this fpring, fifteen and an half hands high, he i* 
handfomcly formed, and equal, as to bone, finew and 
aClion, to moft horfcs bred in America i be was got
 y tne^notcd elegant horfe VIKBTIAH, his dam was 
got by LITTLB Fioval, out of a fine imported marc, 
whofe pedigree is unknown.

La Fayette will cover mares at one guinea a fingle 
mare, if two mare*, or more from the fame perfoa,Hf fubfcriber takes this method of informing . . . 

the public, and hi* friends in general, that he four dollars per mare, and three (hilling* and nine 
ty obtained the management of the lower Pa- penoe to the groom, provided the money i* pa»4 by 
Jerry, former IT belonging to PkRiCRiwtlMiR- firft of J«ilv » if the money is not paid by tUe firft of 
 Wed j h» na* provided hirofolf witVgood July next fix dollar* per mare will b« charged- <*<** 
Icient boat*, together with able and experienced pallurage, under good fencing, may be had «<" «»»«  

~ - - '' at Mr. Blcknell'*. ' ^.
	" ^ JAUAiS WILLIAMS,

•• »?9S

Thole per(on» who may wifh to ciof* (aid 
i , may left affured of being conveyed with great 
«"P«ch, and every exertion will be made by the fub. 

ta
V^LLIAM STEPLB, C*rrv«

Without Delay,

A STRONG, flout, fubftantial, and faitkfuJh 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well 

fta/tneJ luhitt oak for the fiame.    The length of 
keel between 18 and 3] feet, the beam it ot IJ feet, 
in the hold about three feet nine inches to four feet*
 nd of a very ktitfymi mt&l.— If the craft or boat be 
well apparelled it would be the more agreeable) but by 
no means an in»dmi(Ziblc. objeclioii. Inquire of the 
printers. ' ""v" / 

March »j, 179;.' . ^

LOFTY,
AN imported full bred hunter, will ftand tMi fes- 

fon, to cover mtrcs, at the fubfc fiber's en 
Grecnbury-point. ..

LOFTY is riling four yean old, was imported* from 
EnglandVhis laft winter, is full Bxteen hands high, ,a 
beautifoT Iorr4l, with a fhr and. fnip, and one hind 
foot white, free from blemlfh, wfrh ftrcngth, bone, 
finew, and a&ion, fupehor to my horfe of ais age 
ever imported, (generally allowed) and from hu 
powers, great file, fymetry, rod elegance, ptomife* 
fair to improve our much Jegen*nu breed of horles. 
Lofty will cover mares to the tall of July at two gui 
neas the mare, and half a dellar to the grootn, the 
money to be fent with the marts, or paid by the laft 
»f July, if longer credit, three guineas «ch mare,
 nd hfC a dollar to the groom.. Goad pafturage at 
half a dollar per wotk, and the greatcft carc'ukeo, buc 
wfll.flOt ki liable for efcapca or accidcott.

  A \ -, , JOHN MITCHELL. 
fi 8. .^ie horie'*»tc'i^rec to be feen at bis ftaad.', 
Grtenbury-point, April to, 179$. 4*



Ai ACT ftr dun** (.'. < imntf^tfyrd titltelt uf tlittt*- 
JlifulioH ttnd l»rm 01 xovirnmt.-tt tf ibil ftatt, and fucb 
P'trtt of tbt tivtntj-Ji/th and l-wtnti-jixtb articlti tt tbt 
[ami ft rtfpicl tbt t:mt tl chttfnf tbe gwtriar and tbt 
council tt tbt givtrnor.

W H R R E A S it will greatly conduce to the pro- 
motion of public convenience, .that tlie an 

nual conftitutinnal fefTion of the legiihture mould torn 
mence on the third Monday in December inltead of the 
firft Monday in ^ov-m ci,

II. Bt it mafJe/f, hy tkt Gtntral Afiir.bl? tf Maryland, 
That tht time of hnldhig tne annual feflion ot the le. 
gifl.uure, fix'd hy the co.iltitution and form of govern 
ment on th: fit ft Monday in November, fh«ll, alter 
the co{iftrmaiiun of tl.ii act, >e changed to the third 
Monday in Herein -er in each yeir, and tlie fir it ftli'ion 
under and by virtue of the alteration contemplated by 
this ait (hill be and commence on the third Monday 
it December, one thoufand feven hundred and m»t- 
ty fix.

1I(. AnJ be it enafftJ, That after the meeting of the 
genera1 aflemh'.y of Maryland in virtue "I thi* ail, tlie 
governor of this ft ite (hall from thenc jrtli be ciected 

\ annually on tHe Monday next after the commencement ol 
each feflion thereof, and that the council to the governor 
(b»ll be appointed and elected annually on the Tuefday 
next a'ter the commencement of each fcflion thereof ) 
and the faid governor ami council, who (hall have been 
elected and appointed next preceding th- commence 
ment of tl-is set, rtull cont-nue to act as fjch, and be 
retted with all the poweis and authority giveinto them 
refpeftively by the conftitution., until the appwNtraent 
of a governor and council in virtiri and purluance 
hereof.

IV. And bt il tHdSid, That this »« (lull be puhlifhed 
for the confideration of the people at lealt three months 

"previous to the next election of delegates, and if con 
firmed by the general aflembly at their next feffion 
which (hall enfue the laid ge..cral election, then this 
act, and the regulations herein contained, (hall be 
t«ken and received at part of the conftitution and form 
ol government of this Itate, and every thing in the laid 
eonftitutton and form of government to the contrary is 
and Gull be hereby repealed.  

An ACT t» after fuel parti tf tbt unjlitutifn and ftrm tf 
gfVtrnmfKt -which prtvtnt pn-fini ctufcitnliivfli /<:     
p*lt*i tj toting mn talb from bting mtmbin if tkt It- 
gtfttnrr, tttfftn tf tti finale, tr it bt!d cffitti tffrtjtl 
OJtd tntf. yy r

BE it itaSn, \j tbt Gtntral AJ<rMy tf Maryland, 
That every pcrlun bcin^ a member of either of 

the religiout (efts or focieties called Qnakert, sneno 
li ilU, Tunkert or Nitolitet, or NJW Quaker!, and who 
(hall be confcirntioufly (ciupulous of taking an oath 
on any occafion, being otherwife qualified and duly 
e'ected a fenator, delegate, or elector ol the IVnate, or 
being othern-ife qualified and duly appointed or elected 
to any office of profit or tnilt, on making affirmation 
inftead of taking the feveral oaths appointed by the 
conltitution an.l lorm of government, amd the fevetal 
acts of alTcmbly of this ftate now in force, or that here 
after may be made, (ucli perfon may hold and exercife 
.any offiie of proKt or truft to which he may be ap 
pointed or elected, and may, by (uch affirmation, 
qualify himfelf to take a feat in the IcgiQ iture, and to 
»ct therein at a mtmbcr of the lame in all la'et what 
ever, or lo he an elector of the lenate, in as full and 
ample a manner, to xlKftntentt and pnrpofei whatever, 
as perfont are? now competent and qualified to  & < «««» 
are not confcieotioufly fcrupulout of taking luch 
oaths. * '

IT. And bt it naStd, That if this aft (hall tte con 
firmed by i IK general affcmbly, alter the next election 
of delegates, in the fir ft fcffion after loch new election, 
aa the conftitution and form of government directs, 
that in fuch cafe this »ft, and the alterations ant) amend, 
ment of the conttitution ' and form of government 
therein contained, (hall be taken and cort(!der«d, and 
fliall conltitute and be valid, at a part of the ftid con 
ftitution and form ol government, to all intents and 
purpofes, any thing in the fan! conftitution and form 
ol government contained to tlie contrary aotwithftaxd- 
ing.

III. And bt il n>*atd, Tbat the feveral claufet and 
fectioas of the conftitution and form of government 
contrary to the provitiont of this aft, fo lar as t ey r?- 
fp-it cither of the feet* or locictiit afoieUid, (hall be 
and are herel.y declared to bejajpeiled and annulled, 
on the continuation hereof.

and

TT'. Prtuidid ntvtriktlt[t, 
thit act (hall be conltrned to 
manner whatever, the juiitdklion, an bority 
powers, of the jufticei of the peace, as elUblilued by 
the law of this Itate.

IV. AnJ bt tt tnaStd, That in all luits or actions at 
law hereafter to be commenced or inftituted in the 
county courtt of thit ftate, the jufticei of the feveral 
county couitt, upon fuggeltion fupported by affidavit, 
or other fatitfactory proof, that any (uit or action can 
not he fairly or impartially tried in fiich county, (hill 
an'l miy order and direct the record of their proceed 
ings in fuch fuit or fuits to be tranfmitted ID the juftices 
of any adjoining county court for trial, and the (iiftices

Flat niching contained in tranfitiitted to the juflicej of any other county court , 

abridge or limit, many trii", and the julticet of fuch caunty court (lullk. 
  and determine    - r——  - * w - f  --  " 

prol'ecation

ft.
5 the f«me in the fame manner\t \f f ? 
had been originally commenced th

XV. And bt it t*a3idt That th« jufticei of 
county courts thall in all cafet civil, to te tried 
them,' fign and allow bills of exceptions, where 
tame (hall be defired by the parties, or their counfci 
or either of them. *i

XVI. And bt it tmfttd, That in all Ci/ei of t9MI, 
or writs of eiror hereafter to be profacuted^or br«7^ 
before the general court or court of appeals, at th- c t 
may be, by plaintiff or defendant, upon a bill or bilk

. , . i -—•" 
of luch adjoining count) court (hill hear »nd determine of exception, where the judgment (hall be reverled,

the lame in the lime manner
originally inftituted therein
th« fucti fuggeltion I* made Muring the term next
after, or in which the iffueHhall or may be joined in
did fuit or action.

V. And br it tnaStd, That any party or parties ag- 
grieved by anv judgment or determination of any coun

as if luch (uit had keen general court, or court ot appeals, (hall dirttt th-
provided neverthelefi, clerk to return the tranlciipt of tha record to the dat
, ._:. _ -L-     - of t(,e C0llnty cou^t. that gart  w- :..-»--. u"»

_. ...- __....., _ »--- '»* judgment, 
writ of pricrdenitt toTRlch county court, duectina; thj^

ty court in any civil fuit or action, or any
fjr the recovery of any penalty, fine or dama.-.es, (hall
have fu.l powetf ntright to appeal from 
meat or dcteaaunam

fuch judge-
n'to the.general court j provided, 

that no fucb appeal (hall ftay execution of a judgment 
againft an/ defendant or defendants, unlefs bond and 
fecurity be given as prefcribed by the act for regulating 
writs of error, and granting appeals from and to the 
courts of common law within this province, palled at a 
leflion ol aflembly begun and held at the city of Anna 
polis the tvtenty-leventh day of October, in the year 
(eventeen hundred and thirteen.

VI. AnJ bt it tnaStJ, That if any trefpafs (hall he 
committed on any. real property within this ftate, and 
the perfon or perfons committing the (ame (hall remove 
from the county where Rich property may he, or can 
not be found in fuch county, fuch tiefpafler may be

to proceed in luch actibn, and to a new trial thVi-'I? 
in the fame manner as if no trial had taken pl«ct ~ 
any appeal had been prolecuted, or writ of erri 

prolecutton brought, ar.d the opinion of the general court, in aft 
there be no appeal therefrom, or writ of error bromb 
thereon, or the court of appeals, as the cafe nsv? 
(hall be concludve in law as the a,ueftion bj thetj J? 
cided ; aad fuch county court, on receiving Cuch  ri 
ot frtcedtHJi, mall proceed in fuch action ta a new try 
thereof, in the fame manner at if no trial had i»fc~ 
place, or any appeal had been proferuted, or writrf 
error brought, and (hall direct 1'uih action to he tried 
at the court to which the f«id writ of prtctdndt <yj 
be returned, of the plaintiff or defendant (hall »;n 
notice of trial at fuch court, above thirty dayt beiort 
the fitting thereof, to the adverfe party, or to hint, 
torney at law or in fact, and the trial can bt had at 
(uch court with juftice to the parties, and if not fit. 
action may be continued in like

appeali, I 
execution ifhierf therelrom, returnable to trie coi rt

may be continued in line maanrr si othtt 
action*, aicording to the difcretion ol the court >J 

(ued in any county whei* he or (he may be found. the appellee on fuch reverlal may be compelled u p»

VII. And bt it tuaSid, That il the plaintiff or plain, the cofta in th^general court, or court of appeal!.^ 

tifFi, defendant or defendant!, in any fuch action of 
trefpals. (hall move the court in wh>ch fiath action is 
brought for a warrant of rcfurvey, to looalk the landt 
on which fuch trefpaft wat committed, it (hall and may 
be lawful for the court to iflue (uch wmaat to the 
furveyor and fueriff of the county where (uch land 
lies. ^

VIII. And bt it tmafftd. That all warrants, procels 
and fubprenai, idiied out of any county court of this 
ftate, directed to the IherifT, or coroner or furveyor, of 
any other county, (hall be executed in the fame manner 
at warrant!, procelt or fubpoentt, which have hereto 
fore ilTurd out of the general court ol this (tate, and 
evety jurifdiction or power incident thereto, and which
hath or might have been i|er.ilcd by the general court,

the

AM ACT tt rtftml tki ftrtitlb fiCita tf tf-f eoajlitatttn a»d 
firm t) ftvtrnaitnl. '

WHERFAS the fortieth fvStou of the eonftitution 
and firm of government hat i-ern confu'rrrd 

by fom« at inconfiftent wuh the thirtieth leclion of the 
declaration ol lighti, and great iniunvrnicnce and in 
jury to th« i>uluK and individuals mav refult from of. 
fictrt of govcrnintnt he<i<( remove.iMe only for mif. 
behaviour, on conviftior. in » cour: uf law ^

II. Bi it <»aQeJ, bf '*/ Criurat Afimlttj tf Marjlttd, 
That the Uvl Kmtih (cation ol the <nnKituiiun and 
form of government l>r re^ealrrt, a-u) uny officer men. 
tioned i« the Ume foilirih legion (hill be removed fcr 
m<(behaviour, <>n tnnviftinn in a couit ot law, and 
m«y b« removrt >>y the g< vrmor, iipoti the adMrels ot* 
the general aflemMy, provided that two thirds of all 
the tpembe/t of ea>:b huule concur io luch addred.

III. This aft 10 take place on its being connVnied hy 
the general AflemMv altrr the iwxt elrflioii of delegates, 
in the firft ferlion after foch new cleclion, according to 
the cooftitatiun «ad form of government. 4"L

Am ACT ttuttrtiiiX ttt jn'i/diaiui tf I hi giMrti t**rt.

WIIERF.A3 it it declared by the bill ol right!, 
that the (rials of fafit wh're tliey ariCe it one 

rf the greatrft fecuritiet of the Iwti, UbertU*. and 
" ftate of the people i And whrrot the decifion of cadfet 
in the general court, without vtry grea delay and ex- 
pencc, is impf acUtahle ; tliercfore,

II.  « if tuo&td, by tbt Giniroi A/tmUj tf 
That from and alter tbe end of ihu fcfli«m o| 
all aft ions or fuiis at laiv whatloevcr (hall be com 
menced, profecuied, and carried on to final Judgment, 
in tlie refpeftive county courts of the counties wherein 
the defendant or defendants may reude, and not elfc- 
whcrei and the feveral and refpeftive cvinty courts 
tall bavc full power and authuttty tu hear tad d«Wr- 
wuii all focb fuitt ami action*.

or any of the officers uf the fame, (Vull and may be ex 
eicifed by the refpectivc county courts of thu fUte, and 
the officers thereof.

IX. And bt it noSed, That in cafe any plaintiff or 
plaintiffs, his, her or 'heir executors or administrators, 
(hill think proper to iffue procefs againft any bail which 
have heretofore been taken in any action ^fepending in 
the general court, or againtt the executors or ad mini- 
(trators of luch bail, the clerk of the (aid court, upon 
application of the faid plaintiff or plaintiff!, or hit, her 
or their attornsy, executors or adminiftraiors, (hall 
make out and tranlroit to the juftices of the county 
court in which the faid bail, or his, her or tl.eir execu 
tors or administrators, (hall reude, an exempli&cjttiim 
of the record of »be proceedings of fucli court, upon 
which all fuch pJKdKand proceedings (ball be had in 
the county cour^tt Jl fucb bail had b»en originally 
taken therein.

X. AfJiki it tnaStd, That in cafe the perfon or per- 
fons who (hall have become bail for any delendint or 
defendants in any action now depending in the general 
court, (hall remove from, or cannot be found in, the 
county in which he or they refilled at the time he or 

  they become bail in fuch action, the county court of 
the faid county court of the faid county lhali, upon tbe 
return of two HttiU to any fcirt fattai iflued again El 
(uch bail, and upon default of his or their appearance, 
enter judgmrnt thereupon againft fuch bail.

XI. Aud bt iltfaOid, Tbat in cafe of any judgment 
rendered in the general court, upon which it (hall he 
nereffary to iflue a ftire fatitu to obtain the effect  ( the 
fiid judgment, the clerk of the general court, upon 
application of the plaintiff or plaintiffi, or bit or their 
attorney, executors or  ilrnmiftraton, (hall make out 
and tranlinit to the jufticei ol the court of the county 
in which the defendant or defendtntt, or hit, her 
or their ex'cutori, adminiftratort or turtenant* (hall re- 
fide, or In which the fiid defendant or defendant!, his, 
her or their executors or <dminiltrators U(t refidrd, in 
<i(- ol removal out of the ftate, an exemplification of 
the reroril md procem|ngt of fucb court, upon whi'.h 
(all uch fioi»(» proceedings (hall he bad in the county 
court, at il tbe original judgment had been rendered 
therein.

XII. A iW f i it m»Stdt That the jufticei of the (eve-

!al a>>d rclpcctive county courtt (hall have exclufne ju- 
ifrtiction and authority tu try, according to law, all 

and every perfon or fxrfans who (hall have committed, 
or (ball commit, any orTtnce or crimt whaKbcver, a|. 
though it m.iy fubj ct (uch perfon or peitonito the 
pains of death, aud upon the conviction of the o(- 
fender or offenders in due courfe of law in the county 
court of tlie county in which the crime hath '>cen or 
(hall lie committed, dull give judgment according to 
tbe nature and quality of the crime or offence.

XIII. And bt it naSttt That if any p.>rty prrfenteJ 
or in-iiiled in any of the county courts ol this (tate, 
(lull (uggrft to the conit in which (uch proiecUtiou is 
depending, that a lair and impartial trial cannot be had 
in lucb court, and (lull (up port fuch fuggeftion by am. 
davit, or otlier Utijtsctory evidence, it (h >i| and may 
he lawful lor the faid couit, in their difcretion, to or, 
der and direct the record of their proceeding! in the 
faid profecution to be tranfmittcd to the jultices of any 
adjoining county court for trial, and the jultices ol fuch 
adjoining county court (hall hear ami determine thr 
fame in the fame manner at if fucb profecution had 
been originally inftituted therein.

XIV. And bt il HutBtd, That if the attorney-general, 
or the pro(ccutor for tbe ftate. (hall (ugged to any coun. 
ty court before whom an intatlroent is or may bt de. 
pending, that the Itate eannoFtnvt a fair and impartial 
trial in fuch court, it (hall and may be lawful for tit* 
faid court, in thwir diferction, to order and direct the 
record ft ttatir proceeding! io the faid profecution to be

court that gave the juiiumtnt. and all former andrs. 
ture coftj in the <!oiyityjpah^c at luch act'on (lull ,l,jj, 
the final event thereof, ai.d if the appeal or error fl»U 
be made for feveral rx-epti.>n*, the general cuurt, or 
court! of appeals, (lull give judgment on every n. 
ception.

XVII. And bi ii tnafftJ, Th.-.t a* Torn ns the i»?»nl 
fuits, prulecutioni and taiifri, iiow depending in tit 
general court of this liare, (hall have been he«M i«( 
determined, it In !l i.ot ne i.uvtnl lor tiic lai'l court >o 
I u union any giand or prtit jury upon any o-.cii* 
whatloever, any thing von:ain.-d in the acts ol a&.|]b 
of this lUlc to >Iu- i.ont>-ary ii^'^ithiUn-linp.

XVII I. And bi it tnaatd, Thit all ad* ot MfemVy, 
jnrtMictions and authority, repugnant to, or tucn. 
liftent with, tlie provifiont of this law, aiehenby.it. 
pealed, abrogated and annu'led.

XIX. Thit act to be publiihed at leait three momSi 
b«fiie-the next clcd'ton of delegate!, and to take pta 
and be ia force lor the term of three years, on mt*.. 
ixg ratified and confirmed by the grneral auemhly jftir 
the next elefti -n ol delegates, in tl.e firft feuloaakt 
fuch Hew election, according io the conBitution iti 
form ol government, any thing in the tilty fink fct. 
tion ol the laid conftitution and lorra of govetaroe.* n 
the contrary notwithtt<ndi-ig. A

RAN A WAV on the lecoqd inltsnt, a negro**! 
named DANIEL, thirt^wears of age, (jverwt 

eighfor nine inches high, (toopt in his walking, toto 

very pert ia hu nisnner of fpetlcingj his legtirtre- 
msrluble fraall, and feet very long and narrow loroct 

of his fixe i his wool is fliort i had on when he nut 

his efcape a round hat, painted or tarred, t (hortlear- 

noujh grey rraiftcoat, a pair of brown tyeccho, p^* 
yellow (hoes, and a pair of white yarn (tockingt. rk 
it ar'.ful and ta old offender, having been two jen 

ago on a trip of the kind, and then taken it Mr. jda> 
fort's, nesr Elk-Ridge Landing, and committed w tto 
gaol of Baltimore-town. It ii expected that he  £ 

afliime the Butler name, or fane other familj o( «  
iroct, who, within a (evtjf^fl^ recovered iheirfcit- 

dom, and will cndeaveur to osfi at fuch. A rewi»i 

of TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid f»r nl«| 

him, fo tint he be had again, if thirty milft fa* 
home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a led difltM 
or in the neighbourhood.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
January 5, 1795.

A
FOR SALE,

TWO ttory framed HOUSE and LOT,   
Green -ftrcrt, the property of Mr. Wiui»» 

Bir.ci, of Chefler.town, njpr^ the polTcffion o( Wt. 
WILLIAM TAYI.O«, whcel-Vriglit; the hoiif* i« H 
feet front and 31 feet deep, the lot is 2j fee: lion: ml 
70 feet deep, it is (abject to a ground rent of / . B i' 
per annum. The tcrmi of fale may be known, b) 
applying to »

4* -V JOHN SHAW. 
Aonapoiii, April 22, 1795.

H
FT

'AV1NG ob-ained teftainentaty letter! nti 
_ eOa:e of the late Mr. GEORGK. MANN, 
requeR that all perfoqs^ho have claim! wi 
them, properly aumpftated, as early u 
th*le indebted, it il Tboped, will make 
menu. '

Mr. JONATHAN PiNJtNar, of Robert, i» authoriU 
to aft for us, hii fettlemcnu and receipts will i*0*' 
fore ba fully refpected, by

« JOHN CAI/LAH'AN, E«C«W,
* MARY MANN, Executrix. 

Annapolit, April ji, 1795.

ANNAPOLIS: 
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VI

if

E N N A, Fetrttsrj 18.
ha»e been received from 

Milan, that the French are greatly 
increafing in mimbers in Italy, and 

very often in motion. Orders 
therefore been given by our

are

The- reprefentetives of the French people at Per- the moft palliative modification*, propound to the 
pigntn have dif*rmed all the inhabitant* of the coun- national convention, 
try conquered from the Sp*nlards. This meafure has _ 
been dictated by the neceffity of fecuring, as muck a* 
poffible, the republican foldien againft the dagger* of 
the Spaniard*, who daily murder a great many of 
them. In general, the people of the conquered

BOSTON,

L their march for Italy.
I Count Clairfayt ha, orders to retreat with hi* army
Itowtras Franefort. Order* have been iflued to flop

I long ss that country (hall remain in the hand* of the
IPreeeh. .
I The emperor ha*, in his own hand writing, re- 
|<»««ed the coint Clairfayt, to take again the com- 

] of the army, which he had hitherto only re- 
! providonally. There is a rumour that his Im- 

Ipenii mijefty will affilt in perfon at the opening of' 
lien campaign. ...

It is laid, if the trouble* continue in Italy, that 
kb holinefs the pope intend* to pay a vifit to our
capital-

Tke Gazette of the day contain* the plan of the 
am loan for fix million* for the emperor, by mean* 
i«f aletury. The drawing u fixed for the year 1807.

LONDON, M*rA 6. 
Cbont Hohermufen, an Hanoverian general, ar- 

Irited in town on Saturday, charged with difpatches 
Ifraa genera] WalnWen. It was rumoured, but of 
IcouHe only on conjefture, that they contained over- 
ItBRS for peace from the comrniffianer, of the French 
leoateation in Holland. Even if there were truth in 
Itkereaort itfclf, any hope founded upon it will prove 

" ifory, there will be no peace for Britain for twelve 
atbs to come perhaps for a much longer period.

irrangements at the admiralty ire at length 
llaally fettled they are as follow : 

Mr. Stephens, rice lord Hood. 
Lard Hugh Seymour, vice admiral Afltck. 
Captain James Gambler, vice admiral Gardner. 
Ur. Ncpean, fecretary, vice Mr. Stephens. 
Aad Mr. Ibbctfon retires, and is fuccecdcd by Sir 

|Hirry Park/r.
On Saturday evening Mr. JIunter, one of the ad- 

JMinhy mefFcngers, waa dtfpatched to all the enRern 
[pro, with order* to take off the embargo, on account 
1 of tke return of the grand fleet, which is not expeAcd 
|*9 {til again until the middle of April.

Aa event, we undcrfland, ha* occurred, which 
Irwy perfon mnft have been prepared to expcfl the 
Ikiag of PruflU ha), it is faid, actually concluded a 
|oeuy of peace with the Freuch republic. The glory 

|*a<! kappinefs o£ fighting for morality, religion, jui- 
hnmanity, gpcd government and civilized focie- 

', km thai developed upon Great-Britain and the
  piror of Germany.

JCtnri \of Ycfterday morning arrived two mails 
Iroa Dublin, but they bring little or no new*. It 
will be feen that affair* in Ireland remain in a kind 
af fafpenfe, until feme further difpatche, from hence 
jRKa that kingdam. An adjournment of the parlia-
  jt was talked of n likely to take place during the 
ttatafaes

" The French, by
Fram Lifbon, Feb. at. 

the capture of Amfterdam,

that may be adopted by the court of Madrid, for tke 
purpofe of expelling them from Spain.

The mild but infirm Stanlflaus, uneqnel to the en 
durance of the wretched flavery impofea on his people, 
ha* determined to refign hi* crown, and in the country 
of one of his eppre(Tori, 
" Quietly pafs the poor remains of life, 
" In cool reflexions on hit troubles pa ft."

We have feen feveral letter* written by friend* of 
earl Fitiwilliam, and we have heard the fabflance of 
others, written by himfelf, relative to hi* conduct in 
Ireland. Lord Carl i He in particnlar baa received one 
in which the late viceroy eaten into   full juftification 
of bis whole conduft, which he reft* principally upon 
the encouragement given him from hence to adopt the 
meafure* which have bee* fince fo much reprobated. 
He complain* particularly of a noble duke high in of 
fice, for having a deal with duplicity, and for having 
defcrted him in the execution of thofe meafures whith 
he himfelf had approved. We underftand this letter 
wai written for the purpofe of being (hewn publicly as 
the noble lord'* justification » we are therefore not 
fcrupulous in dating its contents as we have heard 
them. The letter* we have fecn are to the fame ef 
fect

The princcfs of Orange and her illultriemi daughter, 
on Friday paid a morning vifit to lord and lady Auck 
land, at hi, lordfhip'i houfe in old palace yard. The 
fcrvants, upon this occaGon, had all new liveries ; and 
to fuch a punctilio of addrefs was lady Auckland's po- 
litenefi, that no fervant* were admitted into the Rate 
room, where the illuftrioo* vifitants partook of a fplcn- 
did cold collation. The Mif, Eden*, her lady(hip'( 
 ccomplifhed daughter,, performed the office* oi at 
tendance.

The treafury papers at length admit, that there i* no

here from Havre, and brings the information."
By a gentleman from Shelburne we are informed of 

the arrival there of the letters by the March mail from 
Halifax. We do not learn any thing material by the 
mail. Report is, thtt a body of Bruifh troops had 
been blocked up by the ice in Holland, and that the 
French had furrour.dcd and taken them.

From the Weft-Indict.
By captain Waring, arrived here ft nee our Uft, ia 

fifteen day* from St. Thom,»'«, via Salem, we le«m, 
that the Englifh flag was hoifted at St Euftatia the 
Utter end ef March ; and that numbers of women and 
children had arrived at St. Thomu's from St. Martin'* 
and St. Euftatia. He alfo inform* of the arrival at St. 
Pierre, Martinico, of an Eng'ifh fleet of feveral fail 
of the line, and frigates, with upwards of fifty tranf- 
ports and victuallers, fjppofed to belong to the fquad- 
ron which lord Howe convoyed to fea in February laft. 
The number of troop* landed, was not known, a* the 
Gibraltar (hips did not come down with the fleet from 
Barbadoes.
By the brig Ipliigenia, capt. Thornpfoa, srriv:d here 

laft Saturday, 43 Jay* from Beurdeaux, we have 
Paris paper, to the 91)1 of March, they are filled 
chiefly with addrefTes to the convention from diffe 
rent department*, congratulating thtm on the fiiua* 
on of the republic. We have, however, extracted 
the following articles from them. 
' . . Am. Daily Adr.

BREST, 3 Ventole, (,F,*Vr/«rr 21.) '>* 
Rear-admiral Vanflable ha* now taken poft for Am. 

fterdam, with feveral officer* and failo-s, and with the 
title and commander in chief of the naval forces of the 
French republic in the North Seas. Two Sects are 
fitting out here, and take troop* on board for a fee ret

doubt of a French fquadron having been detached to expedition. One divifion of ix (hip* of 74. gunt, 
the Esft.Indies. They ezprefs their trufl, however, frigates, and 3 (loops of war, weighed anchor yeftcr- 
rhat before the French can do any thing againft us in J ~" ~ :>u  --:< - * «----- .-   «----  

(hallthat quarter, we (hall have a force fuperior to their*. 
But ai news-paper truft i* a* blind a* parliamentary 
confidence, fuppofe we (hould not bava a fuperior Beet 
in the Baft-Indie*, what puoifhanent, will minitter* 
defcrve.

From the account brought to Plymouth by the Fa- 
vonius, there is reafon to fear that the French convoy 
from the Baltic, except, perhaps, three or four vefltls, 
ha* got fafe into Brell. This is an event of very feri- 
ous importance, for that numerous cnnvoy was laden 
with naval floret of all descriptions, which the French 
had been collecting for nine month* in the Baltic.

Mar<b u. A letter from Barcelona, received at 
Gibraltar, brings an account of more than twenty- 
five fail of Englifh veffcls bcirg taken between AI- 
gier* and Barcelona, by a French 40 gun (hip.

The French invafton of Holland has caufed a flag, 
nation in the Baltic and northern trade, which, as it

It n with great concern we lean, that the debts of greatly influences the Ruffian commerce
I ku royal highnefs the prince of Wales are once more 
JO W fammitted to parliament. We hoped, that after 
like fiith pledged to the nation on a former occafion, 
|"t Btould never again hear of new burthens on the 
Ipople to pay debts, many of which we know will 
l»xbear ikveftigation. We are confidentially inform- 
led, that other incunbrances are to be included in the 
Iftmt total; but of thefe we (hall have occafion to 
J|pwk more fully when die bafiueft cornea regularly 
Ikefore parliament.

The laft letter, from Switzerland ft ate, that all the 
WBch emigrants, refiding in that country, have been 
dtrtd to remave to the diftance of fifteen leagues 

luofc thi frontiers of France.

may, per- 
morehaps, oblige the empref* of Ruflia to take a 

aclive part in the affair* ot the weft of Europe.
If the thanks and gratitude of a nation were ever 

due to thofe who have bled in her caufe, our army on 
the continent has the flrongcft claim. Had a victorious 
career been it, good fortune, its efforts would not have 
pa fled unnoticed i but it mould be remembered, that 
this little army, for many months, ha, difputed every 
inch of ground with an enemy, tremendous in num 
ber, inexhauftible in refourcet, and every iacrifice

day, with provifions for fix months on board.
Kcllerman i* going to take the command of the ar- 

my of the Sambre and Meufe, general jourdon goe* m 
that of the North, which general Pichegru U to leave, 
in order to go to that of the Rhine.

T,hc fumtnon, which the French general Daendela 
fent to the commandant of Amftcrdam, Oololkin, ia 
fhort but good, here it i*.

" I command thee, general, (o march immediately 
out of the city with the gmifon, a* I intend to inarch 
ia this evening."

ARMY OF THE WEST.
Extraft of a letter from the rcprefentatives of tlie peo 

ple with the armies, in the environ* of Bred, 
Cherbourg and the Weft, dated March i, to their 
colleague, Gaudin and Fonteray. 
" We haften to inform you of the refult of our 

conference* with Charette, and the principal chief, of 
La Vendee. We found them fincercly dilpofed for a 
pacification ; they prelented to us, with all the refpeft 
due to the national rcprelcntation, feveral articles of 
demands rtfpccTmg their perfon* and effects, and the 
confulidatiun of the intended pacification j we have 
granted them every thing which our duty and the 
great iniereft of the circumilances directed us to grant. 

" The refult of our operations has been   declarati 
on by Charette and the principal officer* oi the two 
armies of the Centre and Netherlands, that, fulimit. 
ting to the republic and her laws, they will never hear

. , . -j j ii u i.'j'?'*-«"lllcer Irn>» »g««ofk her, will deliver up their artillery, lie. 
anade to their wantsj aided alfo by the difaffechon of - * r " 
the very people our troop* were.defending.

We are perfuaded that no army, in this or former 
wars, ha* (hewn that Heady conduft and undaunted

Another confpiracy has been lately difcovered at courage which has been obf<:rvcd bv the Britifh army 
Vienna, the tiaglf aden of whith, to general aitonifl«- in its endeaveun to preferve Holland. The fufferingt 
"*" -  '* '          of our troop* claim our moft heartfelt pity; and how.WWjptncert of the Hungarian guards; a corps 

'(HpRuiQicd for it* attachment to the Imperial 
One of them hat been executed, aaJ leveral

&c.
" At the end of our laft feflion four officer* of Stof- 

fler's army prelented themfelves, who "(lured a* from 
him of the fame dilpofition for a pacification, a* thofe 
which Charette and other* realifed i they have teftified 
be fides, the defire of Stoffler to concur with Cturcttcendeaveun to preferve Holland. The fufferingt

...__._..___ __._.._...,. r troop, claim our moft heartfelt pity j.nd how- in ,ue d.fferent mean.of confolidatmg thi.pacificariw, 
»»>i difl^pguifhed for it* attachment to the Imperial ever opinion* may differ upon the principle ot the .  L ...- .L...-L. :. .j .. _ _ _V- : . '

Uy. One of them ha. beer, executed, a.J lever.l W M furel,r the unfti.ken cour.ge and perfeverance of 
are either punifhed with imprifonment, or fuch a handful of Briufh troops, under fuch unparal- 

from tke country. We alfo learn, that feveral . Ieled difadvaotages, unfupported by our allies, have   
will take place with refpeA to a number of claim to applaufe; and we (hould not think it would 

*iccnfcrving in the Auftr'un army. be derogatory to the dignity of parliament to vote 
Some of the (mailer Paris papers have been received them their thank*.

of fo late a date a, the fecond inftant, 
! learn, that on the i8th ult. the convention 
«n abolition of the law which punifhed with 

P"in» of death and confifcation of property all 
, ' wno carried on any wr
iwilavni. Profeffcd royalifts now avow their fenti- 
rf /i1 Wlthout drciu! of moleftation. The repuWican* 

|»««tolauarhauheirweak

 CORK, AtW 16.
 ._.., ...... ... «. ,..,r,../ ... We hear, on the authority of nrivate letter* by yef*

who carried on any written correfpondence with terday'* packet, that overture* for pacific negotiaooB 
"  »--'-  -- r- . . . . hm ^u^)y been roede on the pert of our court to

the French committee of fafety. The eveit, it ia 
faid, wa* uopropitiou* to fo defirebte an object j the

we have thaught it prudent to grant i
" Commaltin hat (igned the declaration of Charette 

in behalf of the Chouans.
" Health and Fraternity. 

   (Signed) JHuori, Ckallkn. L'Of.dc!, 
f>trmar, Jarryt RinUe, 
Bamut, Morn/on, 

".A true copy. A. Btnutrtl,
" Pay-uiafltr general of La Vendee."

N B W . T O R K, My s . 
kxtraS  / « Ittttr from RctttrJum. dated tbt C/i of Ft'

Imoty, 1795, It * Ttfrt8*tlt tm/i in tL-ii «Vy. 
" Since my laft. e-f the i^th of December,«rtl to laugh at their weak prejudice to&, «»« unpropitiou* to fo defirebfe anobje«» the «  Since my laft, »f the I9ih of December, tv»

Thepren(:h reckon upon entirely rcnoffeffi»« Cor- condition* on the part of Great- Britain, being fuch have experienced keit a tbrtl changes ihia country U
nc«w three rnonths. >   ,, M the committee dccUnd dtay might mot, e«n whK treated by the Fmch like friend* i we ere to hate  

tl'l.



'-i •

new cnnftitution and the tWthoiJlMtliip is abalilhcd. evtry en: to 
Th.re -iiil Oe rid iruximum; and no ajGgr.at accepted heart, b/ its giving 
in c 'i.im.rc     wi ha>e every reafon to be fatijfkd."

A Fic.ich. gentleman who arrived here yellerday in 
the (hip Uer>[>atr.i, captain Headen, ot liaison, in-

mcnt. 'Tre.ti.a
and are little attended

be replete' with whitcref caa men J the each char-after in its proper colour.' .nd pil prop(( .,   .
ziving initruttion in the form ot amule- on ; unlels the Utter may be ia.d to have beem"   A
ieaot ph.lofophy often fail of their cf.eft much warmed by a generous Uoodnef, of heart,;,  £   
- attended ta. bccaufe thev are eenerally civing a picture of the unfortunate favage._i, fai .'  *r.'"u»..»  , ..».* »«,,ucu », bccaufe they are generally giving a picture of the unfortunate favage.-i, fci '

delivered in dry fyllcmatical rules, which being rarely a virfiom taring, and ought to be overlooked.

f-rim, -'that » peace'with Spain was much talked'of -t reduced t. praftice, make a very feeble imprelf.on on in reading biography the old and young wi|| ^

H.v.-e-de G.ace, and it was generally believed would the mind. The bsft philofophy is received from etpe- improvement; every profcluon and condition of \«.

fo... tak- plate; in cale ot luch an tvent. Si ain was ricnrt and example, which are the ftrongeft and muft" will receive its benefit, in fhort, as long as curbf'
i . . * . r . .• , ^ .. *-* i • rt • n _. _ -_ __ fL_1l U.MAV .,• fuuat/ u/irh fhl" mlnH *nA ___ I

t > 'urnifii * maritime- lo.cc, to air. in co-operation 
witii the l; rencli and Dutch fleets. He allo fays, th*t 
in and a'iou: lli/rc, t!-.crc were about three hundred 
flat b >::'Hied bc-ats in grtat I'li-vva/dncls; and that a 
p p.niunite nutiibcr were building in :hr different 

' p-rci tf t-'r^pce. FIOIM thofe ind ...llier o.-rroburativg 
cliCUi:\ltJiire>, it was the received opinion chcrc, that 
a d'.-lctat on ".ngiam.1 was in c'mtcn-pi«::'n.

\Ve have (ecn Havre.de-Grace papers to Mitxh 
IO S, which contain litile new* ixcept ir.itiae intel 
ligence. But »ne Silicic Jefcrvcs notice as it ihiows 
Jig':t on the real Hate cl France. The print.-r ol the

fcall bear iti fway with the mind, and promote ui 
rpiry, U will remain a pleafiag ani ufeful fl u<!

faithful counfellnrs. One, who to a ftrifture on mo
raiity annexed the idea of dulnefs, and fatigue, and J , . _.
vtho is abutted with the very name, will be amufod, which at once fAtishes the ca^crnels for novelty, ^
and entertained with the life of (otne perfon of renown, blends intiruflion with amufcment.

will read it with atftdiiy, and be agreeably betrayed
into a fyltem of ethics, more forcible and efficacious _
than a formal diffcnation. Every thing is there re- appear in the next number.
duced to experience, and brought forth to the view in
the f'.frm of example, which is always more powerful

BENliVOLUS's favour is received and

** THE ANNAPOLIS DRAGOON*
than precept. Hs will lee vice depicted in all its hor- fraj: cfMr. Wharfs tavern, at 3 o'clock,    SAVt_
r;rs, while virtue ciurmi by her beauty and engaging !h; 2'yl infiant. The fKpSual attendant of a.'l ttt **.

though in the molt unfenunate (Kuatson, Ion is exftfttd. 1h:.fi gtntltmtn ivho, baling jiixi,^

Courier cf t:.«t town ftatcs, that he has ksu inquired though Ixating a£«inlt the waves of adverfi-.y, and triaf, htvt not jet tjuifftJ tbemftkts are
.thy he declines printing his'paper on Sunday  " (Uugjling wjth the ftorms of fate." Czfar, who tr at leaf, ta procure 'I'M uniform by thai time : 

-- -- ... like a parricicc plunged a poSgnardiiilo the bcfom of ivha proofs totcix it are requeued to fi&n ibt it'
. . r ..r ". ' , . .. .. ... .*.-••- -A -'-'--f "l- l •. t.n -j «(L. «>_-.- ^

O', V

{Dimanche.) He r«p»'es, that fmc« the convention 
have granted freedom "f religious vvoriUip, b? iltonfrs 
to kcip the chrillinn fabbv.h as formerly. IIv alfigns 
as rtalons \hat 'the human fx«Jy will not well fulUin 
the fatigue nf labouring nine days in ten, according 

. to the new French inlJitiitioa of Di-cades; and that 
he prefers an adherencs to their old etlablilhcd cutlo.r.s. 
H: wifhes n.« to fee Fr.jr.cc diftinguiflicd in every 
refpeft from oth-r countries. This is a proof that rhc 
citizens of France have no; before been iree, and that 
the pe. pi? are not by any means unanimoufly in fentt- 
ment with the convention. [Mm]

A gentleman who caive paflcngft in the fphigcnia, 
arrived at Philadelphia, from Bouidcaux, infnims LT, 
that the Spaniards had made p:ace with the French.  
He aGuresus that this intelligtncc may be uiicr) on, as 
it was'communicated to him by Mr. Fenvviik, the 
American cor.ful at B'lurd-.aux. 
Extra3 9j a Ittttr fi-cut a rttytSablr ftulltmaa in Hat-re*

Jt Grace, ta a tncnt-ant in tbit city. 
" The crcfcnt will infirm you i«f the happy c!iarg,s, 

which, in a'I pr»Vnl'iliiy, is about to take place in 
France. It is the ;<(iSlic opinion here, that a peace 
Will (non prevail. The army of LA Vendee have en- 
tcrc.l into accommodation with the deputies of the 
convention. The general of the La Vendee, Cha 
rettc, came ta NV.tcs with jo.coo-troops, with bag 
gage, k~. All the pf.'ple rep-.-tfedly vociferate huzza 
f >r the union ! Before the arrival of Charettc at Nantes, 

  the people were reduced to four ounces of bread a day 
per p:r(jr.; and as foon as Chucttc cair.c, i: ounces 
were ordered.

" We don't yet kr.rv the cccdiii n: between Cha- 
rrtte and the dcputits cf the convention ; but it is be 
lieved, that Crure::ejtf, made very advantageous cor.x- 
di'iins for himf. If and his army.

" Evjry thing (hew us that the conilitutton of 1791 
\vil! take place. Thrre ij palled upon the door cr gste 
of the temple wl.cre rhe Dauphin of France is con 
fined, the following woi.ii: " Franre h"< pot us in a 
tottery, and ihe ftr.t uumber that will be drawn, vrril 
be L'U.s XVII." ^

" At Ramies, in Breti;nr, and Ca«"t, in N'»rman-

his coun:ry, will remain un object of dctcftation to the cnralmtut ( u.-kub si left at Ibt Pnntnf.O/u)  , 
lateft period. Caw will ever remain a glorious pattern It/art tk,tt day, i" »'kr that they may It wwfrefo,^
of hci.iifm, who ilifdainrd to pafs under the yuke of 
an ulurper, and chofe rathtr to fall on his own fvvord, 
than to wear a life at the mercy of ambition. 
1'iutarch, the model of biographical writing, gives to 
every cn«r*fler its proper dye. He rcprefents Cxlar

(it return lukiih it Jbsrdy tobtmafa. ~^"«- KfLTT,

CARROLL's ISLAND,
a trampler or. th: liberties of his fellow countrymen; A{ .,ie mou,n of Gunpowder river, betwten th,tuj
!,l'*,jL|l, fnrwj« till* K, I^/^ll* {T^A tfvnra} vrrv imiB_ ••• i 11 • : ^ T> ,., _ ^^l-.e lihewilc (h-:ws that he 

bis virtue.", which would
lea fcvcral very imil- 

happily have fljunfhcd if
planted in a better foil, and if the voice of real'on had 
nat been diovvned by ambition, and a fatal luft of 
f vay. Ja Cato he fhcws you th: (tern inflexible pa 
triot, -ad jrr.ed by the loiter feelings and gentler virtue* 
ol domeftic life, a tender and affectionate parent, a 
gfnerous and faithful friend, a kird and indulgent n:a(- 

, icr. The lives of this author are in every one's hands, 
and (Imoft univerlslly read ; this would preclude any 
comment or deftription of them, but their character is 
fo beautifully drawn by a celebrated poet, that it 
would be unpurdaniblc not ta tranfcribe the whole

O blcft biography.               " . 
Firlt of thy votarier, pecrlefr, ar.d alone, 
Thy Plutarch fhiue* by moral beauty known : 
Enchanting f»gc ! whufe living lelTtfns teach 
What heights of virtue human clTorts reach ; 
Though oft thy pen, excentrically wild, 
Ramble in learnings various maze beguiled ; 
Though in thy llyle no brilliant graces fhine, 
Nor the clear conduct of correct drfign, 
Thy cv< ry page i» uniformly bright 
ff'ift mild piilatttbrcfrjy'i diviner light»

HATLEY.
Hiftory a?d biography both aim at the fame end, an 
accoua: of men, and manners, they are c!o(ely allied, 
and walk hand in hand ; but while the former, (or t',.e 
mod part or.ly reprefents. men in a public capacity, 
and as their conduct is connccttd wjth the «ff»irj, ar.d 
government of a country, biography (hews them not 
mere in the bj'uterous fea of politics or war/are, than 
i;t the gentle current of domestic le.furc; the one taltrs

dv, the people cr/ iu the liresu,    HUTM lor Louis » P*;ti*l view, the other comprehends iiie whole gr-jup.

A V 11*

'  Prince intends to re eftaHifh her colonies, and 
give every fatisfaclioo to the inhabitants."   . .

ANNAPOLIS, May 14. ' .
" On Friday lad was executed, putfuar.: to hit ten- 
tencr, nev>o Ned, for the rn'irder ot Mr.,\'achtl 
Dorfey, fin of John, ot Elk-Ridge, in Annc-Aiuiickl 
county.

For tho MARYLAND GAZETTE.
The MEDDLP.R. No XI. 

O Ikfl lisirtfbj? Tty tt»»mi of yon 
Hijiorie Irntb It ftrtng a/ftftiox (nrt, 
Andfojltrlitg virtue ga-vt t'?it 01 tki lit^ver, 
Of Mill tbj fare/it) tbt altraflivt f) n-tf  

IKvc.tv:
THE nature of the heart, anrl ihe iJnpofition and 

qutiitics ot any petfon ot emintiKc, ^u bell known
an.i more clearly perceived by hi* conduit in the cairn ami be,irs a fitPiliari"y to our own cafe. >P.vcf) age 
feenes of private life, free from the p«£?au»rv of ll^tc, and conditiwn mud therefore receive a ben-fit from the
*
tdCS
(how of
and deceives a Coit
from extxrna'. ap-csrtnees. A mafk i> put on, which
difguifcs the real vice; exiting in the heart, and gives
the plfiure of counterfeit virtues wijch are utter
Hranger* to i:. I may alfo aJd, that any prfon in a
public and conspicuous ftation. when he refill5 that
every ey« i|K>n him, and that he is thf objccl of puS.
lie attcr^Jn, will, frbm a motive of pride, be
 (hamecjJUo c'> i-nnt an afli'jti which would derogate

In l.iilory no on: is noticed farther titan as he is a 
utizen', a loyal fuhjecl, a gailar.: general, or jull the 
reverfe. Biography traces .him down to his home and 
Ur>>i!y, and views him in an undrcfs, when hypocrify 
hat diopt the mafk, ar.d vanity laid afiJe her robes. 
By hiftory we truy be U;d to get ihe gold in a tolid 

r mafi, of which we kt ;w not the puiity of 
interior parti biography gives it in its utir.od ex- 

in which cafe it is eafy to examine the qua 
lity of every part of the metal, to (ee which is mixed 
with a portion of alloy, and which pure and unadul 
terated.

I: hoa been o'oferved by an author, that there is no 
ore, however unimportant, tlie hiflory cf ivhnfc life 
would not be advantageous to others, becv,:fe there are 
fc.vui-:c which will be alike in each rpa.Vs chara&er, 
.ir.J th.<t there are no two men whnfc condition, «n<1 
ilifpihtion are not fimilar in fome refpcft. Tf' tvy rea«l 
the lift of a perfon, perlups in the vale of clfcurity, 
we will find famttl.'ing in it which will luit

Middle river, in Baltimore county,

To be RENTED or LEASED,
\Vi:h the HanJs and fom: Stock,

TO a lulvUnt'ul tenant, </ a lair character, nSi 
Can g ;ve gOf'J lecurity for the payment e( ft 

rint, and the ptfrlormancc nf othjr C0'-tfi;ir>ns th« IM 
be required, p4rtica!ar!r with n-f.^ft to the (upon 
a:;d trC4!a.tut of the hand?. Ikfkes >l,e profits o; tit 
lair),' (\vhich in the grazing line ma/ bu vity camViti 
rable, us there is no', a fact of :he up'ind bu: muU 
made, in a few year.*, vvi:h indullry, excellent met. -1 
d'uv in tim^ilty »nJ cl'jver) there h a Gihery, w;.:t^ 
if v\e!l m^iv.-f-11 . will yitH, »t Icolt, thue hutji^ 
r»und"' r^r *:i r'OT*« rloar <;f exp m.e it !>.$ >ici^ 
much rnon tl.w urre rjck fifh in the Bal'.imore BOJ. 
kcr, at the br.;'k'!:2 «;    f t!».e ice. hi:e teilifiej t!uj 
aunnalrS' lor 'Oine ).*ar> pill. It-ali >«  ds vti a *H 
fawl in the p-o^-ei le.tf r.,, an-1 alt ki<:d> 01 filh u< 
nlually htq'jci.t our rrvrrs. In th: who'c tr.itt:S<n( 
are upwai.is .,|" one ilint>r.ind acre-, a great p.vpottn 
ol it is of tic frll oiarfli, perhaps in the Hate, boA 
for frazi>'i(r ard luy. fiUck c»'t!c prefer the Iwejii 
fcdiler, sr.d m.«y be kep: in fine orcfcr cniti!ita< 
winter, after which, with the fpring and funna 
grazing, they tuiy be m^de excellent b«.ef by i)x mij. 
die of Augu!1.. A q'ian-ity may be cut, auj city 
cured, as the maifh i^ iiiin, to wir.ter, if ntceff»rf, 
upwards ol three hundred held of catrlc.

A free current of air from all quarters renderstla 
place very healthy. It may be entered .* she jtkd 
November next; thu being the expiration of '.''.cf*. 
fent tenant's Icafe. % _^

Mr. Richard Grey, on Mr. Bo-vly's farm, sitli 
.mouth ol Midii'e river, will (hew the place, and |n( 
liii.raOory intorKati^n concerning the ab' ve panics. 
!ars. Any pcr(on rlofirous of becoming a tenant, :ti 
rrqufftfH, will view the premifes, and make tht pt*- 
per inquiries, before application be made f:r tr.-mjis I

NICHOLAS CARROLL. 
Annnpflis, May 8, 1795.

NOTIC E,
the COMMISSIONERS of the Tax 

Anne.Arundel countv, will meet at 
of Annapolis, on the nr.it Monday in Juccotit.* 
hear appi-*'* f,om all prrf'ni who may ihinltkc* 
fclvrs ov*rchirgcd by the ailefibr* of faid c

A Latin School.
.IE fubfcribcr wifh's to take the charge of eifk 
or t;u b.yj, without dt^y, and iotlrufttti** 

in ihe LATIN LANCUACI, &c. at his own bxis 

._ . _...-..._-.-.._..-..-............. fitua-e in St. M;r>'s county, in the vicinrrol*

nJ ou'.wsrJ pomp. 1« jwhik an sj-j^caiance of vir- life of any p:r(on ; we will all cc pion;ed by fume <-°°l Sprirgi. Punctual and diiijrnt ati'n'i-n «i 

acs U aflunseJ, to which no claim «-<m be Uid, a prtictilar circiimflnnce in it, which will more'deeply . he paid to tl«-morsl and li«erary improvem n;'-''^ 

' tjuvitv pjflcs (01 a real poCeUi.n, intertll, and more, llronjjly improve, accoiding at it, y°un S gent'i-men as may be put under my 
t lighted croud, who folely juJ^e approaches neater to our own filiation in this iile, ar.d - O" SrurJays 1

as in it we fee painted our own condition.
It muH, however, he c.infefled, th« this Jpecifj c! 

writin,:, labours mfjcj fome difadv»irn,j's. M»ny 
bi"grjplier.«, wilhing to give ihe leader a better know- 
Icip'e of the perfon, whofe life they write, olten 
dwindle into a trifling infjgnificar.ee. Thty ic'mte his 
mod trifling faying', and give tl'.e mod uninterefiing 
paniLulars, becaule a msn'i natuml dilix/fiti'in is licit

a r.ndeiatc price. I will SoarJ a frw bovs rr.vff I-
STEPHEN CAVV003

E. C. loth Mi}1 , 1795.

from his dignity', which would render him an objeft known, fometimes by a cafua.1 exprcflion, or ur.tjuard-

£ univeif*l>4ij>m, aud proclaim his infamy aloud to etl fpeech. One of'my predcceiTors obferves, that 
e

Latina Schola.

fful! inltrufl them in leading 
 uth.-r?, arith nctic, writing L«:n and E.i^'*. *- 

f Tiie price of tuition will be feven pounds ptr «OM:O. 
Very g x> \ ronvnient board may be had in the ut? 1* 
b >urhuod for ihe a'.ov'e mentioned numbir of bo)i,*

perfona in berth pblic aaJ private )\bf mult appear to the Epglilh potu among the moderns j who reprefeut E r C. decimo die Maii 1795.

f»e world. porttrity will not be under many obligations to Mr. OUBSIGNATOR e^ptat accipcre curim oflo**
In rny-«tr. rtv.ry thins is diverted of difguiftf, »nd Tickell for t!.e many trifling incidents, he has given of J) drcem puerarum, fine mo.-a & doetr* to* I*

we hthala tr.e u.in in ui» natwe character, without Mr. Addifon. efpL-ciatly for the information he has tir^am linpuam ie cwtera.- fu* domi Gtx in Saa««

any (jtittering orf.imtnis to captivate the fancy or mif- tranfmitted, of ilie un:-immon beating of his pulfe; Marix crvnita'u, in victnitite, Frigidoruin For.ti"*

lead the judgment. No pretence is there made to perhaps that biographer Inpnofed that any partieular Accurata & tliligcns attentip dabitur morali & 'i"'"*

qualiiiw. whuh are no: rvally poiTerTtd, and vices a?. ahout fo celebrated a charafter could not fail to intereft. umphficirioni eorum parvorum teneroforuni cuii f^

prar in.all tneir deformity, not varnifttcd over by the Thnfe who write the life of any peifon, form-times pmantur mea tutione. DUbus Saturni, itillruim«*

hand of art, and concealed from oblcrvation." The are his m.ift intimate and dearefl friends, bound to Dco Kwante, le .#ndo Anylicanos auttorrs »'i'1""'

wind being fr«,.i«d unfettered will aft as the incli. him by the clofeft ties. Hence they often tcprefent tica, fcribendo Latine & Anilic &c. PretHim »

nation lM.is,w.d follow itaown fcntiroents not detcrtcd him in the mod favourable lieht, give us a panegyric tioniserit /. 7 per annum Ortimus &



?fr.v.;..,,

J,

,, _erf,,ns win have any claims agiinft the 
rt.S of JOHN HAM.vlOND, of Anne- 

! , county, deceafcd, are reqaetted to exhibit 
( K meV by th^ full of September next, as 

Ibfcribcr intends to feitle up .lie etlate at that 
e nd thofe indebted to hid eftaee arc requetted

Adminiftrator.
May. 179;. /

i 4 TL Dcrfoni having claims againft th: efh:e of 
I A BENJAMIN MACKA'LL, late of divert 
I «tv are rcquclled to exhibit them, properly au- 

nticated. for payment, «nd all perfons indebted to 
, jft.te'are reqoalled to make payment, on or be- 

Ifeihe grft diy ol Auguft next, or funs will be com- 
I InceJ again*'them without refpeft to perfons, as we 
I"-determined to fettle th.- rftate immediately. 

1.F.VIN MACK ALL, 7 
WAL. MACK ALL, S- F.xecutOH. 
RICHARD MACK ALL,)

KIJ tj, 179?- / & 7/0'____
I/COMMITTED ro my cuflody, en thr atft day of 
It , April Ull,    runaways, two negroes, viz. a 
I «ro man who, when committed, calleil himfelf 
IBILL.Y, but fines f«ys his name is TOiM, and that 
Vbtlon'gsto Wn.uAM DORSEV, of Gcorge-tiwn ; 
It ii about five feet three inches high, pretty iVju; 

Inude, rather inclinable to fat, appears of a furly dif- 
Ipufiuonj hiicloathiog are a white plains over jacket 
Itni breeches, an old under waiilcpit of country cloih, 

brig Ihirt, an oid hat, a pair of old white yarn 
IlKiiagi, .ml a piir of fhnej much worn. FLORA, 
Ivbo fays fbf belongs to SAI.U.T WIL<O«, on Senc.-a, 
|ia Montgomery county ; (he u about five fcst hi^h, 
[las s teraarkiM': dark complexion, has on a whits 
lewntry cotton Ihfirt gown, a ftripej cotum petticoat. 
lone ftiiped ftuft' ditto, and a coarte linen fhift. Thtir 
Iwacn are defired lo take them away jqd pay charges. 
1 t . , t .... JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff 

of Charles county. -
Msy «, i?9v______________7

HIGH FLYER.
The property of JOHN CRAGGS, Hands to cover 

this fcjfon, at South river ferry, 4 milet from An 
napolis.

IGH FLYER ii near fixteen hands high, a 
blood bay wkh one white toot and ftar, and for 

Itreugth, bone, fincw and action, is fuperior to any 
full blooded horfe ever imported ; he was bred by Mr. 
Taitcrlall, got by hii High Flyer, which covered 
mares in 1793 at thirty guineas each mare, and one 
guinea to the groom, at Ely in Ctmbridgefhire.

rH'

Notice is hereby given, that on TlwrMay the zS.h 
day of May, inftan:, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
LIC SALE, on the premiu-s, (if not fold before ac 
private falc) at 4 o'clock, P. M.

N elegant brick dwelling HOUSE, three (lory 
_ _ high, fuuate OB School llreet, in the city of 
Annapolis, near the Sudt-Houff, together with a iU. 
b!e fufficient for the reception ot twcjve horfes, and a 
carriage houfe ; this houfc has a kitchen aiid cellar, 
and is well adapted for the accommodation ot any 
public or private family. The terms will be made 
known on the day of fa!e. Any perfon* iilclintd to

A'

High Flyer was got by Herod, his dam, which was purchale the fame, may view (he premifcs, on appli 
the dam of Mark Anthony, by Blank, his grand-dam cation to the fubfcriber

COMMITTED to my cuftody, on the a6:h day 
of April lalf, a negro woman who calls hirfelf 

INANCY BLTLER, and fiys (he is free, (has no 
|pifi) and that (he belongs to the (late of Virginia \ fhc 
Ittivry li'xely wench, appears to be abiut-ii or 22 
|»tin of age; has on and with her a fhipcd cotun 
Iftcrt gown, blue flannel petticoat, white cotton ditto, 
Isbltck caftor hat, half worn, ami an ofnabrig apron. 

 vh'<, when commuted, called himfelf 
[JOHN BUTLER, but fince fays his narae is BEN, 
IN afoot Eve leet ten inches high, has on a pair of 
|tri;xd country cloth overalls, an old cafiraer waift- 
|e«it, ind with |>im a green coat, pretty much wirn, 

1 * other old things in a bundle, % and fays he 
[kloof! to GioRnt BRRNMAU. or BRINHAU, on 

ii, Virginia, and Weftnvjre'anJ county. The 
are dtfiredx.to take them away, and pay 

Iduna, to 
1 . . JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff

/ of Charles county. 

_________________ ______^

ECLIPSE,
>HB property of :he fohfcrirttr, Rand* >hi» feafon 

NIWIMCTON ROPE-WALK, and covert 
I turn at twenty (hillings and one bufhrl of earn, the 
Inn to be brought witn the miu«. ami (he money to 
I be paid by the lall day of OAobcr next, or thirty 
|fkJlliog) will he etpefleJ if longer credit. F.ciiple 

got by Mr'. Charles Wallace's imported Etlipfc, 
|«tof a Sweeper mare. 
1 ' W. RAWL1NGS.

N. B. Any gentleman inclinihle to pure hate the 
libwc horfe may lee him by applying tosjn *./s~ w. R.

M,r8,

by Regulus, his great-grand-iam by Sore Heels, which 
mare was the dam ot Ma;chlefs, South and Darby 
Cide, gr-at great-grand-dam by Mtkelefs, which was 
S>r Ralph Miilbank'i fainodi black marc, which was 
the dam of Hart'iy'« blind horfe Thiffel; the dam of 
lohn Cragn'a High Flyer was got by Syphon our of 
Young Cade'r. lifter; Syphon was got by Squirt, which 
got Mafk anJ many other good horles j Young Cade's 
filler was got by old Cade, his dam by Partner, grand- 
dam of Mr. Van's Little Partner, and great-grand dam 
of Bandy by Makdefs, Brimmer, Place's White Turk, 
grett-giand-iUrti of Cur couch, Dcxilworch, La) ton barb 
mare; this bty horl's called High Flyer, g<:t by my 
High Flyer out of Thiflel, was bred by me,

UICHARB TATTBRSALL.
T gave /. Jijoo for High Flyer, and £. 2500 for 

Ivlcape, which wat got by High Flyer.
RICHARB TATTCRIALL. 

l.on.lon, September 12, 179*. 
P .S. Jiigh.FIyer will cover mares from the fecond 

w.-.k in April, an<s* will cover mares to the laft week 
ID July, and no longer; three guineat, and a dollar to 
liic groom, will be take* if fent with the mares or 
paid by (he end of June, if longer crtdit is expelled, 
l;-'e fuineas each mare, and a dollar to the groom. 
Pifturcgt will be provided for mares, but will not be 
liable fur efcapci or other accidents.

JOHN CRAGGS.
Any gentleman being diffident of this horfes pexJi- 

gree, may fee the original, figned by Mr. Tattcrhll, 
by making application to me. * J. C. 

March 21, 1795. fa \/

-Annapolis, May 6, 179$.
t, JOHN WILMOT.

T'

REPUBLICAN,
It in high order, and will ftand this feafon at Mr. 

Thomas Cowman's featj-ncar Weft river. 
EPUBLICAN is a fine blood bay, handfomely 

marked, fifteen hands high, and elegantly formed,
R'
{even rears old this feafon, he was «ut of Docl. Ha- 
miiton's noted mare Harmony, aod got by Mr. Car 
rol's Badger, and is full blooded ; he will coyer mar1 *- 
at four dollars the Angle mare, or if two mares or 
more from the fame per Ion, twenty- five (hillings, pro. 
vided the money is paid by thr firrt of Augull next, 
but if the money is not then paid, fix dollars per mate 
will be charged. Good pafturage, under goad fencing, 
may be had for mares.

LLOYD TAYLOR.
April 20, 1795. 4W

HE truftccs of CHARLOT'IK HALL SCHOOL . 
give BOtise, they have appointed ELISHA 

JOHNSON, of Siint-Mury'j county, their agent to col- 
left and receive all or.ancei due to the (aid fchool, 
either by fublcripuua jr otherwife. The building 
for the reception of niaAerj and fcholan beii'g now ^^ 
hall completed, an(V'Te i i. Jeb ted will pleafe Imme- 
diartly to pay t'.irir bilia- es to Me. Johnlcn, which 
will prevent th-; tr.-nble jud cxpcnce oi-inllituting fuits 
for the recovery of this fame ; the building is now go^ 
ing on anJ will ceiuinly, in a few months time, be 
fully compklcd i fever»l icfpeftable names have lately 
been added >o rhv.numl.fr of trjfte«s, whofe exertions 
for the promotion of tl.ij laudable inftitution prorjiife 
fair (h?.t it will in a fh..r( time become a flourifbing 
feminary of learning. The trufteo flatter tbemfelvet 
the fame ber.cvolrnt intention which induced gentle 
men at a dillance to fut-frrjbe will now urge them to 
pay the lame without furtheHrouble. 

By ..r^cr,
SAMUF.L AMERY, Regifler. 

April 27, 1795 ^

Twelve Pounds Reward.
Prinrc-George's county, May >, 1795.

ABSENTED tiieinf.-Kes from my fervice Once 
the late Prince-George's and Anne-Arundel 

tounty courts* the following twelve NEGROES, 
calling thcmftlvf!. QJ.:IESS t fimtn, Bil<'y, Jixx, A<r.«/, 
Ijntu, Paul, Matlfv-w, anJ 'Tom, very black negroes, 
and Tern, Billy, Nict, and F-ttaf, of a brown com 
plexion; they are all )ou,ig, heartv, and well ruaJc 
negroes, and quitted me lur no oilur rc«f>n but be- 
ctufe they were not ftt free at the lall court. As I 
have recognifjd for the faid negroes I conceive that j   
do not forfeit their tcrviccs, nor lofe any (hare, of my 
authority over them, before trial ; I do therefore tra 
in ife the above reward to any perfon who will inform 
me where the aforefaid net-roes may be found, and be 
witncfs againft fuch ptrfon» as harbour or employ 
them, or TWENTY SHILLINGS for each one. 
I likewife forewarn all perfons frim hsrbr.uricg or 
employing the faid negroes at their peril, as lam de 
termined to profecute every fuch perfon agreeably to

JOHN ASHTON.

TH.E

AME to Uitf itrjyIV' rprr'!", (he a/K inlUuti a 
\\J dark iron gray M.tR&ktbout nitreri hands 1 
|fw or five yean old, hasA ftir in her foiehca-J, a 

U white fpot on each thigh, a (mall wart on the 
' Qiou'Jer, flioj before^ trot* snd pa'.l'.p-, and has 

|«> perceivable brand. The owner is drlir^J to c-Jtne 
|tti proirtM>ro£erta, pay charges, ami lake her away. 

/' ^//^ ROBERT MACGtLL. 
rVmce-(?c<yferj cftWy, May 6, 1795.

In CHANCERY, April 23,/>79$. ~

O RDERED, That the report of TiioMAt 
TOKCUE and jostrn COWMAN, milieu for the 

» « of the real eiht: of RicWio COWMAN, de« 
be approved, and tl.at m? flle by iSem ma.lc, 

n fiid rc(>-)rr, on the i c,th day of January 
trtfl of land called SiRATLiY, 90 acres, 

of a iraft of land called SPARROW'S REST,

The Prince of Orange,

STANDS this feafon at the fubfcribei'a plantation, 
uear the governor's bridge, and will cover mares 

 t the moderate rate of :;/. per mare, if paid by the 
fir ft day of Augull, or two barrels of Indian corn, 
delivered at my houfe by the firftday.of December 
next; he is a darn hardy forrcl, now five years old, 
ami fifing fixteen hands high, with much flrcngth, 
bone, anJ activity, he was got by Oid Carelefs, out 
of an imported mare, which was imported by colonel 
Uaylnr, and known by tl.e name of Kilty Fifher, and 
wjs fold to Chatham Fitzhugh for one hundred and 
filty guineas. Gccx! pi flu rage at 3/. per week, but 
will not be anfwerable fcr efcapes or other accidents. 

- WILLIAM CHAPMAN. 
April 18, I79J.J?___________tf

THIS ia to give notice to all   perlons who have 
chims agamft the cftate of THOMAS HYDE, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, to bring thnn 
in, .legally authenticated, and all thofe who are in ar.y 
manner indebted to faid efiate ate rcqueftcd to mase 
payment, to

SARAH WALLS, (now CLEMENTS),
Executrix oi THOMAS HYDE, or to 

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Annapolis, April 15, i?95-

The fale of the greater part of the NEGROF.S be- 
longing to (he efiate of SAMUIU CHEW, Efq; de- 
ceafed, advertifed to be fuld lor CASH, at the noufc 
nt Mr. JOHN CRAOOS, at South river ferry, on the 
2id day ol April, 1795. having been poltponcd 
from unavoidable circcmnances,

NOTICE is hereby given, that forty.eight of the 
faid NEGROES, among which are a number 

of very fine healthy boys of twelve years old and un 
der, one man a carpenter, one a fhocmaker, and fe- 
veral Athers bred to the farming buft>icf<, alfo fume 
valuable women and girii, will be'told, in the city 
of Annapolis, on Tutfday the lath day of May next. 
Such gentlemen as are defirous of becoming bidders at 
thi* fale, ire now informed, (hat netting will prevent the 
fate's taking place at trie appointed day, upon the full 
mcntbncd terms, wh.-n attendance will be given, by 

BEN. CHAMBERS. Attorney for 
THO. M. FORMAN, adniinillrator 
»f col. Sara. Chew, decealed. 

April 32, 179$.

of
 id

WAS loft, midair!, or burnt, on March (he fourth, 
one thoufand leven huii'lrcd and eighty-eight, 

a CERTIFICATE, number 82,816, granted to lieu- 
uua:-,t FRANCIS WAR.E, of the Maryland line, on a 
final fetdement witli the United States, for two hun 
dred aod titty one dollats arif) ten ninetieths of a dol 
lar, dated the thirteenth of Auguft, feventeen hund-rd

LA FAYETTE
Is in high order, and will (land this feafon at the fub- 

fcriber's liable, in Annapolis, two days in each, 
week, Mondays tad Tueldays, and at Mr. THO. 
MAS BICKXELL'S, near the Head of South river, 
on Weducfdays, Tburfdayt, Fridays, and Satur 
days.

LA FAYETTE is a bright forrel, rundfomely 
marked with white in the face and leps, fix yeart 

old this fpring, fifteen and an half hands high, he it 
handfoniely formed, and equal, as to bone, finew ard 
tclion, to moll horfet bred in America i he was gut 
by the ^pted elegant horfe. VINKTIAN, his dam

'"> Anne Arundel county, for £. 605, be ratified an.l and eighty-four, bearing interell from the fixtccnth
tmSrmed, unlria caufe to the contrary be (hewn, on November, leventeen hundred and eighty-three, and - . if, n ,,.. nut «r. fin^ i,nn.,,f^ «..«
*W« 4. third Tuefday in May .«,_, provided . figne. by JOH H WH.T. «* JOHS P.».e., comrni,- JJ^ ̂ TLB.h ,o»M, out of a fiuc .mpurted roare.

| wl>y of ihis order be inferted in 'the Maryland Ga 
1««« during the pefent month.

TeU. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
_______Reg. Cur. Can. $ 3f

NOTICE. \v-
THE fobf.-riber intends to apply to the next Annt- 

- Aruadel county court, for a commrfliou to mark
£i»!Td * "***  of '"^^H'd LEONARD'S NECK. 

*""'n Aane-Arundel county, at alfo to matk and 
th»t part of faid trail of Kind which belongs lo

d RICHARD GARDINER. 
Ji, 1795

fionen. It any perfon or perloiw can (how any juft 
caufe why the aforefaid certificate fhouM not be re 
newed, they are rcquuftrd to come forward and make 
known his or their objections to fame.

/SAMUEL CHANDLER. 
March 30, 1795.^

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acres, in 
the county of Harrifon, and (late of Virginia, 

within * few milei/atf the town of ClarkflvirRh. For 
terms apply to k §»/ JESSK DEWEES. 

Annapolis, "December 4, 1793.

La Pipette will cover mares M one R-jinea t finglt 
mare, j: two mares, or more from the larur ptrlon, 
four dollars per m»re, and thrrc fliillinjj and nine- 
pence to the grooqi, provided the money is paid by 
h'rtl of July ; if tS; money is nut paid, by the firft rf 
July next fix dollars per mare will be charged. Good 
pallurage, under good fencing, may be had for marts 
at Mr. Bkkneli's. _

t/"* JAMES WILLIAMS. 
April 14, 1795. __________ c '^^

CJK& ffw* f«r G'ean Linn »nd Ctttn RJGS, at tlx 
irimti*g'0jf*t. u.  « i

t .»;



V 1.

.tit'ACT far ulti'titf, ill tiatnty third ortitlt »f tbt a»- 
Jlititlit* and Jor*i t> xevernmtHt »/ ibis Jlatit **d fucb this aft (hail 
partt tt ibt tvit*ty-fi!th and t<iotni>-fcxtb ar licit i ») tkt mann-r whatev . ... , 

famt *! rtfytQ the timt  / frSujfaj tin gwtrwr and, tht powers, of the juftices of the pesce, an eftablifhed by

C-lHUCll t» tbtgWtr*9r.

W HEREAS it will greatly conduce to the pro 
motion of public convenience,

III. Prtvidtd MvtrtbtUfi, That nothing contained in trftnfmitted to thejufticet of any other touniy WUK .

be contbued to abridge or limit, in any trial, and the lUltues ot iu_n rtuntjr court flull £.

tever, the juiif.liftiox, au.hority and and determine th* lime in the fame manner a, if ^

nuil   onltitutiontl felfion ot the 
mtvce on the third Monday in 
tuft Monilay in November,

that the an-
ftl <Uiil lO.H

in (lead of the

the U«i of this ftate.
IV. And bt it t»aStd, That in all (uits or aftions 

l.iw hrrentier to be commenced or infticuted 
county courts of this ftate, the juftices of the

or otner fatisfaftory proof, that any fuit or aftion can-

proOcution had been otiginally commenced 

XV. And bt it nMi4, That thf jufticn ofions at AV. am* w* « »  « «, * » » »ur (unices of tht to
in the county courts (hall in all eafet civil, to l>etriedb»S!
leveral them, Cgn and allow billt of exceptions, whtrtl?
BJavit, fame (hall be Jefired by the parties, or their count?
in ran. or either of them. ' ^1

That th: tune oi holding the annual Ulltoii oftbelc.

or either of them. 

.... ... ...... _. ,... r ........ ...... ... .-- ----- ,, l» XVI. And bt H naBtd, That in all cafes of

and miy order anJ direft the record of their procejed- or writs of eiror herealter to be profduted or 

incs in furh fuit or fuitstobe trandnitted to the jufttcea helore the geneial court or court of appeals,
a .... f - . . . -i ' .a; -_   " »-- . «  ~_ _l-r-_J .  

a . . £ 4 K ik ,-« ,ft.r.,t-;,™ lint frtr.I. nl irnmril > n S* •" IUrn 1U'* Or 'u«» »° He ir»'UIIIUlCU lu lilt Ull.i.t» USIWK. iliv 5....... — »——. . -. »-,-.. ~. .^^n., ,| ,|,

S'Jnt o» ^ ill Mon7TNVv-?n£r u\JT "ter «*  "* « 'i"inin8 COl»"y cou» for *» '  and tlle utUc° ""* hf' h" P1 ',?11* «* *«*»"> «[*>" « M»£  

SI «nf   ,s  «f^M. »ft htrii «d t« the third of Ki/h uHjo.ning count, court fknll heu and determine of exception, where the judgment (half be reverled "

the condrniJiion of thu -ft, >>e changed to t.ie thinl . . _ ;',*/ , ,. », .., .. if <.,rk (,,ir h..t k»n ^n,r.l court, or court of anotala. ft, ,11 j;..a'..
the lame in the "fame manier as if dich (uit hsd sieen general' court, or court of appeals, (h. 

naomiay in uc.ein..cr in c».u yc.ir, ana n,c mu ,.. ,. "j^.,,, , nft itutecl therein }' provttt.-d neverthelels, clerk to return the tranlcript of tht re

^ ^"il^te'^nVco'i'menV^ that fttch f««el* ion  » mide dllr ' n8 «lle terin "«* «* the eounw court that gave tbe judgmcrnVw^ I

2)££iX^^^^ f:sc;iu°tr orS!on theiirue ^ or - ' "  joined m rp£^.!^^ 
I£,^^'o^SNn^:r^':!;: g,;:^'^^ .^^^"0^^^.^^^^
governor of IS, toS flSl »fom Henceforth be elefted ?V court ,n any 'civil fuit or aftion. or any pro.ecution hnHight, and the opinion of the general court, 

annuil y on the Monday next after th- commencement of 
each leffion thereof, and that the council to the governor 
(hill be appointed and tleftert nnmiaily on the luefday 
next a ter the commence.Tttnt of each ftlfion thereot ; 
and the laid govrnor and council, wlio thill have been 
elefted and appointed next preceding th commence, 
rnciit of this aft, (hall continue to aft as fuch, and bt
vifted with all the powers and auihonty given to them ... j i u ' . .L.  ; '-.i *__.

re^ively by the ^onftitution ^«^PP^»;  ?£ ̂ J^S ̂ 'o? Oaoo^o tL^ be returned, of the Pontiff cc defendant ftlB

in viriuc anu puuu.iui.c ,____.— w.._.,...j ,_^ .!,;„..„ notice of trial >t fu.h couit, above thirty cLy,

have lu I power and right to appeal from fuch judge- theicon, o»- the opart l^sppealt, as the cafe mijTT

tnent or determination to tbe general court j provided, flisll be conclufive hi law « Yht queftion b) thrmf-

thitnofuth appeal (hall Itay execution of a ju Igment cided j and fiich county court, on receiving f«cb WT»

againft any defendant or defendants, unleft hond and of freteJi»!t, (hall proceed in fuch afti»n to a nrwtnj

fecgiity be given as prefcribtd by the aft for regulating thereof, in il* Ume manner aa if no trial h^fa.

writs of error, and granting appeals from and to the . place, or any appeal had been profecuted, or vriirf
co.iru of.common law within this province, pafftd at a      .._...  .. a-.n J-...D. i- t - Q - '.

error brought, and (halt direft la .h afiion to bt trni 
at the court to which the f iid writ of frKt.ttmJ* j

of a governor and 
hereof

IV. And bt it tuiStdt That this aft (hall be puolifhed

fucd in uny county wheie he or (be may b« found
and the regulations herein contained, (h\ll be 

taken and received as cart of th- ronftitutton and form 
of government of this ftate, and ev-ry thing** the faid 
conftitution and form of ^ov«rnrotnt to thtrcontrury is 
and (h ill be hereby repealed. J

An ACT tt ttttr f»tt> fatrli af tbr etnflitmttm tntl fam tf 
ftvmmtnl ivbich prrvrnt prrfiti i»mjcitnlw»Jli fen- 
fultMJ t/ takinf an oal'j f'tm btiug mfmo/ri tj Ibt It- 
giftatnrt, tltton ») tbc fetett, er tt kt.d often tf ftojit

leventeen hundred and thirtten. t ._,.  

VI. A*4bt it tnaStd, That if any trefpafs (hall be tbe fitting thereof, to the adverfe party, or to him.
 L " '  " toinry at law or in faft, and the trial canSth^, 

luch tO'-.rt with joftire to tin partiet, and if not, fBA 
aA'on miy be continued in like mmnw at'btbt) 
actions, according to the dif.retion ot the eonrt, ij 
the appellte on fuch tetsrtal may lie comp-ll«d I'OB» 
the cofti in the gener«l couit, or court ol appeii,ht 
execut.on ifTmii thrretrom, rrturnable to the coi«ij 
C urt tint ga»e the jurljnifnt, and all iormt' undfcj. 
ture cofts in the county court of luch jftl0n Qull >b»i4 
die final evrnt thereof, at.d if the appeal oi error (bit 
be made fur feveral <x cp:i >ns, ti.e general co«rt « 
courts ol appeali, fliall giv« judgment on every a. 
cep'wn.

XVII. M** bt it tnafitJ, T hit as focn as the tevtnj 
fui «, prolecutioni and iaufn, now i"

VII. And bt it rnjtitd, That it the plaintiff or plain- 
t ; ff\, defe-idant or defendants, in any Inch action ol 
tiei'rnis. (hall move the court in wtvch (Uwh aftioa it 
hrougl.t f..r a warrant of relurvey, to locate the lands 
on whii h fuch ttefpa's was committe.l, it (hall and may 
he lawul for the court to iffue l«ch warrant to the 
fti veyor and (he. iff of the county where fuJ

vilt. And it njStJ, That all warrants, procels 
jff.. ej out of any county c -urt of this 

ft.te, <1irt6»ed to thclijeiiff, or coronrr or lurveyor, of gentral court of this ftate, (hall have been heard u<

BE it im8t<l, bj ttn Central .1/eMblj  / Maryland, any other county, AaM^e ex^cutrd in the Ivnc manner determined, it fh<tll not iw lawful for the laid co»rt « 

That every -,/"'< " bctn^ a me niier ot either of M wariants, pr«ttetk or fuhpoen », which have hereto (ummon any giand or petit |ury upon any otciGct 

the religious (e£)« or focictits c* led Quikers, meno. foie ,flued out ol the general court ot this ftate, and what lue vet, any thing con-ainetl in the acts of afleoblt 

nifts, Tunkers 01 Nitolitec. or N' w Quakers, anJ who every jurifdittion or power incident theiCto, and which of tlrs Ihte to ihe contiary notwttbftanding. 

Dull he confci-ntioufly Iciu^u'.oui of takin s an oath hith or m'gnt h>vc n«en exeriifcd by the general courv, XVIil, A*J bt it ; *£.</, Th't .ill »i>» of »(Tei«Nt 

on any occaGon, beni^ otherwife qualift-d and duly or any of > be ofR> era of the lame fh ill ar.d may b: ex- jarifilittions and authority, r/-pu^nant to, or incoi! 

e:t£led a fen tor, delicate, 01 e'.«.a 'i ol the fenate, or e rjifd hy the rcfreitive county >.ourts of t.m Hate, and fiftent with, 

bong otherwife qualified and duly appointed or tlefttd the officer! thereof.
the provifiot.s of thit law, arc hertbt r* 

prated, abroca;«d and annu led.

to Any oBic-^ of inofit or unit, 01 makii.g affirmst on ix. And hi it naSttl, That in cafe any plaintiff op. XIX. This aft to b« putiiifbed at Icaft thre* monihi 

infteait of taking the fer.ral oath* appointed by ihe p'nniiffi, his, her or their executors or adininiftr«tors, hff >n the nrxt eleciion of deltgatii. and toukepuq

conltituti^n anl foim ol governnent, and the feverai (hill think proper ttfiffur prtKcIs agaialt any bai. which

aftj of aCeinbly of tins ftaie now in force, or that here- j lvc heretofore been taken in any action depending in

alttr may be made, fucb |>erfi.n tnav hoi t and exercife the general court, or againft tl-.e execu'ors or axl n oi.

any cm" e of profit or truft to which he may be a;>- ft rators of fu:h bail, the clerk of the laid court, upon

pointed or elefted, and may, by fuch affirmation, application of the faid plaintiff or plaintiff', or hs, her
ft t • r t r « -_t _^_»*_»l-_»__lrt-»..-. __J.— *'.. . a .»_ M n

CjMilify himfelf to take a feat in th< legiQitu -r, and to 
act tbeiein as a mimber of the fame in all cates what 
ever. Or to be an c'ector of the fonatr, in at lull ad

or their attorn y, executors or adm n ttra'ors, (hall 
mike out and tranlmit to the juftites of the county 
court in whii h the faid bail, or his, her or their execu-

nple a manner, to a I intenrs and parpoCet whntevtr, ,or, or adminiltrators, (hall re&de, an exempliic.ition 

as perfons are now C'-mpettnt and q -aUfitd t> act who Of th; rtco d of 'he proceednaM oi lucb court, unoa 

are not confcientioufly fcrupulous -of taking (uth »hn.h all luch procels and pr*«edin({s (lull he had in
th; county court, as if fuch bail had been originally 
taken therein.

X. And kr it inaBid, That in cafe the perfon or per- 
fona wh« (hall have necome bail tor any defendant or 
defendants in any aSion now depeniling in the general 
court, (hill remove from, or cnnnot he found in, th« 
countv io which he or th>y lefidrd ai the time he or 
they become bail in fuch atVmn, the county court of

oaths.
II. And bt it ni»StJ, That if th't 'ft (hall he con- 

firmed by the general afTembly, after the next election 
'of delegate!, in the firft feflion aher luch new eleftmn, 
is the conftitution and form of government tUr-clt, 
that in fuch cafe this pft, and the attentions in.I amend 
Blent of tbe conftitution and form of government 
theiein contained, (hall be taken and considered, and

and be iu force tor tbe term of three years, vn tub* 
i, g latified and confirmed by the grneral aflembly if:tj 
tbe next ele'li.n ol delegates, in tht firtt leflioa tint 
fo.h new eteftion, according to the conrtitutiuotnj 
form of government, any thing in th« filly (hilt fac 
tion of the faid conftitution and tot in of jotcrnmeat n I 
the contrary n rtwitbnVoding. q

RAN AWAY on the (eccmd inftant, a negro    
namsd DANIEL, thirty.years of sgr, five fart 

eight or nine inches high, ftoops kp bit walking, sudd 
very pert in his manner of frxsking; hit legiartrt. 
markable fmall, and feet very loeg and narrow \oirn 
of his fixe  , his wool is Oiort | had on when ht ««k 
his efcape a round hat, painted or tarred, a (hortft* 
nough grey witftcoat, a pair of brown breeches, or* 
yellow fh->ej, and a pair of white yarn flockingi. Hi

(hill conftitiil"-and Ht vili.i, as a part of tbe faid con- ,] le faiJ county court of the (ai.l ro,.»ty fh»n, upon the i> artful and aa old offender, having been twoyno

ftituiion and foim ot government, to all intent" and return of two tibiti to any ftiri Jmttiu iffoed againft ago on a trip of the kind, and then taken it Mr. Jci«.

purpofei, any thing In the laid conft tution and form fucn hail, and uv>on default of his or their appearance, fon's, near Rlk-Ridge Landing, and committed to tat

ot government coi tuned to the c ntrary notwithftand- entrr judg u nt thereupon againft fucb bail.

<>( 
I

gaol of Baltimore-town. It is expelled ituth«viS

I. nJ bt tt inmOid, That the fevt-ral chufes and 
of the confiitution and (nrm of government 

contrary to the provifio.,* of thit «ft, To far as t ey r> - 
fp ii either ol the lefts or iocietiet afo.euid, (hall t>e

X 1 AiJ bt it t»*3t4> That in cafe of any judgment «ffume the Butler name, or foroe other family of

and are h<-r^y decbred 
on the coofitmaiion hereof.

rendered in the general court, upon which it (hill be 
nfeffarv to iffue a fcirt fariai to obuin the effect ol tUe 
f'id judgment, tht clerk of the general court, »pon 
application of the plaintiff or plaintiffs, or hit or their

be repealed and ai.nulled, attorney, executors or adrn'miftraters, (ball make out 

""* and tranlrait to the jutticea of tM court of the county 
in which the defendant or defendants, or his, her 

An 4CT\tt riptrnl the fcrriitb fiQ'un of tit (tnfillnlitn anJ or their executors, adminiftrators or turtenants (ball re-

XV
firm tj g*Vir*nu*t.

7H&REAS the fort.rth f<ftion of the conflitution 
and f>rm of Mvefnment has i:e-«i confider.d

(ill?, or in wi.ich the faid defendant or defendants, his, 
her or their executors or adminiftrators hit refided in 
cafr ol removal out of the ftaie, an exemplification of 
the recorl and ro.-ediint of fuch court, upon which

of lights, and" grrat inconvenience and in 
jury to th«- public and individuals may rclu'.t from of- 
ficirs of ((Overnni'rit ^eing remove.iMr only lor mil- 
bthiviour, on conviction in a court of law 5

II. Bt u inaSid, by 'bt Gmtrtl AJjtmbiy »f Maryland, 
That the (aid fortieth le£tion ol the cunftitutien and 
form of government f<e repealed, and i.ny officer rr.en- 
tionr-i* in the (ame foitirih fcftion (h.ill he removed f i r 
mifrehaviour, on conviftion in a court of law, and 
m-ty he reracvrd by the g"Vernor, upon the arl<trcMc of 
the genera) afleut'>ly, provided that two thirds oPall 
tht mtmbers ol <ach huule concur in fuch addred.

III. 'Ihis net to take ptact on its h«ing confirmed by 
the general affrmhly after the n»xt eleftion of delegates, 
in the firft frffion after fuch new eleftion, according to 
tbt conftuutton «ad form of government. <| 

            

. Av ACT tf*(t'*i*S tbtjm'ifdiSi  tj Ibt gtnml court.

WHK-tKAS it u declared hy tkr bill ot nghts, davit, or other fatitfaftny evidence, it flull and may

grow, who, within a tew years, recovered iheirfm- 
dom, and will rndeavtur to paft u fuch. A rtirui 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid ftr taiis{ 
him, fo that he bt htd VHtn, if thirty mitci fna 
ho,.ic, or FIVE POUNDS? Weaken a lefs diftanu, 
ot in the neighbourhood. 1-_------ BROGDIN.

January 5, 1795.

FOR SALE,
A TWO flory framed HOUSE and, LOT. » 

Green-drret, the profertj 'of ilr Vt|iiui 
BIC-J«, of Chefter-town, now i/thl pSffeflion of M'. 

....... .,,   >, r , ~»~.~...i ........ ... WILLIAM TAYIOE, wheel-wright i tlie htufe ii »i

or ptrfons who (hall have commute I, feet front and 31 feet deep, the lot is x; feet Imntn*
70 feet deep, it is luSjeft to a ground rent o» £. I M I 
per tnouo. TUe \teruis of fale may be known! t 
applying to y \j

*w 4 A JOHN SHAW. 
AnnspolU, April u, 179;.

HAVING obtained teftamentary letten ot il 
eftatc of the late Mr. GEORGE MANN, 

request that all perfuns who have claims wl 
them, properly authenticated, as es'i'.v u 
thofc iodebtcu, it is hoped, will make '

court, at il the original judgment had been renu«r<d 
there n.

XU. And bt it tntStd, That the juftires of tht leve- 
ral a d relp-ftivt coMnty courts (hall have exciudvc ju- 
rifd.ctiotfc .JHJ authmity to try, According to law, all 
andeveel/^r ' -   
or (ha'l commit, any offence or crime whatfoeve r , al 
though it m>y fu'jec> lucb pcrfon or peilonit.j the

court of the cou ty in which the crime hath l>een or 
(hail be committed, (halt give judgment according to 
th" nature and quality of the crime or nifence.

XIII. And bt it inaStd, 'I hat if any party prefenttd 
or imtifted in any ol the county courts of this ttatc, 
(hall fugged to the court in which fuch piofecution is 
depending, that a fair and impartial trial cannot bt had 
in luch court, and fhatl fu, port fuch lurjetlion by afi-

that the trials of f ifts wh-'re they arife is one be lawful for the l«id court, in Ihe'u difcretion, to or-

of tht greateft frcurit.es of the live>, llbertie 1 , and der and direft the record of their proceedings in the

 ftate of the people i Anil wb-reat the declfion of caiifes (aid profecution to be tranfmitted to the juftices of any °
, 

in the general court, without very gr«,t delay and ex. adjoining county court for trial, and the jultices o( fuch f9re "* tu'v Mlpwed, by

U MATH ._ P, M , t ., ntI*"*™*" r™**-". « ii
'' «  H» '««^n,cnU and receipts will

ptnct, it impractuahlti therefore,
II. BI it tmaatd, by tkl Gintrol Afftnbly «/ 

That from and alter the end of this kflion of aiu-mmy, 
all aet-uns or fuu* at law wl.attoever (hall be com.

«uiuiinii| t.vuui7 i.uiii% lui vi i«r, «iiu vnc |UUIVCB Ul lucn

ad|oining county court (hall f^ar and determine the 
fame in the famt manner at if fuch prolecution had 
been originally inftituted therein.

_ XIV. A*d bt it tn*Qt4, That if the attorney.gtneral,

mtnced, profecuttd, and carrl«ri un to final judgment, or tht-protecutor for tht ft«te, (hall (uggeft to any conn-

in tht rcfpeftive county count or4he counties wherein ty court before whom an indictment ii or may be dt-

the defendant
whtre,
ftult have fall
•atpiUl

JOHN CALLAHAN, 
MARY MANN, Executrix. 

AnnapoIU, April n, 179;.

ANNAPOLIS
t or defendants may refide, and not elfe- pending, thst the ftate cannot luvt a fair and knipartUl . p , '

tht Tveral and rafpeaivt county courts trial in fuch court, it Outlaid soay be lawful for the Pnntod OV rKEOKRlCK. and &AMU»»

U pow> r and authority to btar «nd deter- f»iit eoort, in their discretion,,fa* order »nd dirrcl the _, r.

' reiordof thiir proceedings in tbt (aid profecution to be v»R»EN.

1 P / 

I Tit following in * le 
the Cjuner Unit 

" BreU
" The vice-idmir. 

I AaiicrJjm, with nu 
1 poiat-d general c jrorn 
1 Kftbiic m ihe Nonh<

M Yefterd.y (j»d 
I fa dipt ol the line, t 
leMaminded by rear.; 
Idas ton; it h»i tik 
Iksdenioation is unkr 
1 ataadcd the Vcngiui 
jhtiriil (iftof June. 

" A Qmilar expe< 
I eaauasnOcd by r*ar 
I H be embarked on 
|  taded by general E 

»»asi u geneially IK 
. " A third expcdl 
Kit it will be ca 

Moat, t>, e Flibullit 
atrf the Sccvola, can 
»i«H (ome rorvtties; 

I sad tk«r« is every rei 
I «!* Ifltj of France ai 
1 UTe« oi B mrhon ) 
] " Pfirei arrive he 
I "pply our town and 
1 iter, fin-.e the rctur 
I « "»» incredible fctt 

'rom the Courier 
" We have undet 

|««til H-xne, run 
»wth we copy ,-jci 
Jw«sr forms ol it 
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MA R TLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S DA Y, MAY 21, 1795.

K 0 N I N G S B E R G,' Fttrmny 18.

" I

I am afra; d to lofe a rr.iirjte to give you fo pleating a Rotterdam, who made their efcape from the Textl on 
VTJETTERS fram Grodno ftatt, that P'«e of intelligence 1 am dircfted to write you by Monday night laft in a Schuit. As the intelligence

 ^." ""^^' "N-^X^^AUGomsiaiuiaT.
Copy conformable to the original.

LAZARE HOCHEV*

Cracow

terfburg, who brought wiih him the 
plan ot the new partition of Poland, 
but the particulars have n<»t yet tranf-
pired s for the whole is to be deter- Cttraft from the Republican Francois of the 7th of 
r ... ..»_... * - i iMarch. f-

They write from Bade, that negotiators are con-
by the partitioning commiflion aflcmbled at

was not contained in the whole of our imprcffion of
yeltcrday, we beg leave to re-capitulate it to-day for
the fatisfafUon of all our readers. N 

There had been n» particular occurrences at Am-
fltrdam, but letters kad been received there with very
extraordiaary intelligence from Pari«.

Thcfe letters Hate, that on Wednefday, the nth 
n "   late in the 'afternoon, judgment of death '""

On ihe pirt of Auftria, count MajUth, the Imperial ftantly arriving, entrufted with the interefts of feveral - - _ 
ft-miflinner at Lcmberg, has been appointed dircdto- princes of the empire i amongft them is M. le Baron pronounced by the revolutionary tribunal againft Bar- 

 ! ,ice.prefWent of the territory which falls into the dc Crebcn, ftnt by the cleft.* of Trevca and the rere ind hl» «*°»pl«ce«. The fame night, on fospe 
(aids of Aaftria. ' Jt n fuppoled that the king will houfe of Naff«u." rockets being fired from the Obfc/vatory, . banditti af. 

be illowed a penfion during the remainder of his life. 
This unfortunate monarch has lately been perfuaded 
b» general Suwarrow to write a letter to the eniprefs, 
iaJ to entreat her to grant him an afylum in her ter- 
ntorici, that he might end his days in tranquillity. 
Aatonft other things, hii laft letter, which was cen 
tered to the emprclt.by the prince of Gailicia, con 

ed the following exprcSons :
Refignation of the crown of Poland. 

The names of the Crown of Poland has been 
I sblitmtcrl from amor.lt' the crowns of the Europe* a 
] Sruo. The Polifh empire cxiits no longer ;  there 
j « no longer a Polifh army, mo free government; in 

fcort, there exill* nothing which chara&trife* an in-
iepcfulcr.t lUte

LONDON, Mtrtb 20. 
The lira payment of the immenfe St. [ago prize, 

is commenced. C'apt. Sir A. S. Douglas having re 
ceived his fture, the following is the declared propor 
tion of die fpccie only.

£  '  *
Each Captain's (hare . 13,920 o o 

    Lieutenant's do. 910 o o 
- ' Warrant Officer'* da. 612 o   

Pcsty Ofacer's do.   t 140   o 
Foremalt man's do. ' 26 o o 

Betides two fevcnth (hares of the whole in referve, 
till the q.ic.\icrn, V7hether the Boyne and Powerful 
have a right to mare with the fquidron, is decided.

« The Polifh army has entered into the fcrvice of This fhtement i< independent of the valuible cargo,
(Wee belligerent powers, or were made prifoners of 
wr by them. One ih-juland five hundred Poles have 
kta cood'utted prisoners to Ruffia, from the Ruffian 
ctap alone. The conquerors reign wis.i absolute

I fwiy over die conquered tcrrito/ie». ^ 
" Lithuania i« become a province of RufSi, "and

j fnu Smthttn PrulGa iota the Villula, all ii fubjcfled 
t> Piullia. Whrtcver ther: are RofTun foldicri, the

I dates of the aSfent are fequ:tkered. Suffer me, there.
1 dec, rolunurily to reftgn a crown which heap* upon 

mj bead lu:h a mils of adverfity."

PARIS. .'" ,.
| Tit ro"o*ing i« « letter from Brell, ex-rafttd from 

the Couner Univerul of th? itt ot March.
" BreH, jd of Veniofe, ^d F«b.) 

The vice.admiul X'annabtl is jutt let off for 
with many ofTicers and itiloti, he ii ap- 

pciw-d general c jromanvicr DI' thf naval force: ci me 
| Kfvb'uc in (he Nurihern Seas.

Ycl\«rd«y (jid Feb.) a tliviOun, costfiiling of

which ii yet to be (harcd. The adrairali (hares are 
not yet declared.

The lyltcm of promotion in the army it fomewhat 
amended under the new commander in chief. Though 
we have not yet heard of many old dcfcrving officers 
being preferred, yet boys do not get high rank, nor a* 
formerly can a i'um of money well applied, enfure ra- 
rapid preferment.

An Extraordinary Fall. 
Extr*3 tf a litter from an ojjitir n tt*n/ tit Jttfitir,

tt kit fritnd, d*ttd Marfk ttt \ltb. 
" We failed on Monday the zi inltant from Sheer. 

nefs, and arrived at Cruzhaven on Saturday the 7th, 
whero we found the ice in immetife quantities; and 
what I am now guiog to relate, however wonderful it 
may appear, is a drift fact: On the $li inllant «, 
mm was taken off a field of ice, who had been upon 
it ever fince the zith of February, on which day .he, 
with ino.her man and boy were in a Dutch Dogger 
from London bound to Hamburgh, and off the Vogcl 
Sand) her b«wi were llov: in by the ice; they con-

fa fcipi ol the line, three Irigotes, and three c.-.mitei, trived to Be » (ome br«»d « n* w 'n« out of h «r> 
I commanded by rear.adnuial U:aaudin, iailcd from '" '"'* " " -     '  .»- »   _.._--. 

Itknpoii; it has tiken in provifl ns f >r fix luimtlts; 
I iudtttuiaium u unknown. Admiral Kcnaudin ct>m- 
 aadcd the Vergeur, lunk in tht action (.1 the 13111 

|hainal (irlof June.)
A umilar ejpcdnir.n is preparing; it ii to be 

ninclcd by rrar-admiral Ntelly l«>me tr.K>|v> ate 
I to be embarked on board that (qitrdron, and com- 
I Waded by general Duforneau j the place of its dclti- 

uioa u gencially l>elitved to be St. Domingo. 
" A third espcditiun is likewile in great lonvtnl- 

; it will be compofcd ol three -j\ gun fhip« c«:t 
a, the Flibullier, carrying 20 (j»ns, the Brwt ~

on
which this man fulfills.] ; the other mm and boy died, 
one in about two days, and the other in about fix, 
altrr this tunpvned. The furviviiig man flrpt every 
night between i he dead bodies, taking the cloaths off 
fr.ini them to (heller himfelf fiom the weather. I 
have ken the nun, and really think it fo fingu'ar a 
tiory, that it ought to be made known."

We are a (fared that :ht French have put all the flat 
bottomed boats nf Holland, amounting to 185, in a 
ftate or' re^uifuhn : Each boat contains live or fix ex- 
cellcnt'ftamen, bsftdes two pilot* perfectly acquainted 
with tin ati.gUfh coalt; they are from twenty to thirty 
tuns.

A let'er from Gibraltar, dated tke zq'.li of laft month, 
'an cxtraA, ha* jutt been

carrying so guns
withe Sccvola, carrying 16, nil ihmy fix pounaers, A leferfrom Oibraltar, di
*itUome :orvette« i >t takes in- ten mVnthi provifion*. of which the following it
 »d ik«r« is every realon to believe its .leftination is for received bv Mr. Vandcrhorft, the American conful at
to Iflt) of France and of Reunion (M.uritius and the BrilW    Muley Solvwao'* cruifcr* are authoriied
Uttoi Bxsrbon) ta ^c 11 '-" *H veffels belonging to the United States of

u P.ires arrive here fro. time to time, whirii alone America, tr.d for that end will certainly leave Sallee,
and the oiagir.ines ot .mr navy ; l^w- « od cru ' f« »» hr »» Madeira; is foon «<bt weather

fembled in the (uburbs of St. Germain, St. Marcean, 
and St. Anioin?, led on by the melt enraged of the' 
Jacobini, and accompanied by a fhoai of Poifiards, to 
the number of .about 15,000. They proceeded to the 
Tbuilleries, btftt the guards of the diltrict, and took 
poflelfion of ih? birriers and the bridges.

The general cry was " a bu les Motlerw, »ivent 
les Jicobins," while another part of th'e mob excWim- 
eds " D'J Pain, e: un Ro»!" The iffue of this tu. 
mult was not known when the accounts came away. 
The ferment had been fome time brewing, as was evi 
dent, from IcverjO circumftances, par'.icuiar'y from the 
cry that was railed in the Parterre of the *rxra of the 
night before, a baj les Mulcadins. tn the entry of 
Madame Tallien or Cabirras, in her fupcrb Greek 
drefs into one of the boxes.

In the courfe of the ni;,ht » large party \v.i« detachtd 
from the Caroufcl to the Temple. From the JUidtd 
fentimenti of the mob, it appeared quite uncertain 
what was their dcfign, whether to put to death tht 
illuftrious prifoners cunfioed thorc, or liberate and pro-   
claim Louis XVII.

Such is the llatement which reached us yeflerday, 
and which we thought it our duty immediately to 
communicate. We have this day nothing to add in 
Jupport of its credibility, having, when this paper wai 
put to prcfs, received no further account nor coafirma- 
tion. We (hall look, however, with more than ufual 
anxiety for Paris papers of the date of the rumoured 
tranfaftioni in that capital.

Marc It z). Qur Portlmouth corrcfpondtnt gives Uf, 
this morning, information of the arrival there cf an 
American veflel from Hane.de-Grace, which place 
(he left on the iq'h in ft. By this vcdcl »n account is 
brought of the trial, condemnation, and execution of 
Birrere aod his accomplices. Nothing is Itirf of any 
tumult at. Paris, but the cotiErmacioa ot the above im 
portant event, proves that uur intelligence of Friday 
was not entirely unworthy of credit, and foimi our 
complete juQification in laying it be I ore the public.

March 24. Yeflcrday a letter was received s: the ge 
neral poll-oftice, dated Yarmouth, March ;uJ, which, 
fl.itcs, that the prince of Orange, captain Bridge, h*i 
arrived there the preceding evening. Ciplain 1'ridgc, 
on his paflage from Harwich, fpokc v>uh the Argus. 
Revenue Cotter, captain Stunders, r.nH was informed, 
that the King George Packet, c.iptain Dean, Lad been 
taken by tour French irigatei. She uilcd from Crux, 
haven the 141)1 or ijth inlt. with the fir ft m»il ou 
beard from that place, and had the anfweri to 9 or 10 
different mails which were fcnt fr.m hence a'ter the 
interruption with Holland, ar.d it ii fuppo.Vd hid re 
mittances on bosrd tor above half   million of money. 
It is alfo prefumed, a imflenper, with the cmperoi't 
anfwer to our ccurt, concerning the luso, ii unfoilu- 
aately captured in this packet.

itt, fin-.e the return of our army, urovifions are here ft'*' 1 f»vour them." 
I «f  » incredible fcarc.ty, wiuch increafes every day. *PI" ~"" : ~~"" 

ffom the Courier Univerfal of the 8ih of (vlarcb. 
" We have under <.ur eyes 

li>jcne,

The moll important event which has occur:ed lately, 
ai tar as relates to the political fituatioa cf this coun-

PLYMOUTH, Mard 23.
We fla'.ed io cur p^pcr ef Saturday that we had re 

ceived the Dutch papers liuwn to the 141!) iofttnt. 
They..contain chiefly long and tfJious proclainationi

I *kieh we copv
ir forms wl it

,
lvt daft tf 

and Brtjl.

PATRIP 
LA L0lp

^ulution
republic and the court of Berlin, has induced the em- 
prel> t« take this meafure. It ia likewifc believed, 
that a treaty between the court of Ituffia, and this 

lltaJ Qinrtin at kingdom, eitker ii concluded, or on the poict of being 
t)tb ef f'tntiji. f0f ijy which th»t court binds itlelf to a vigorous co.

Their whule number ii reikone-1 at no veffels, ex. 
clufive of the men <>l war inil E»ll-lmJu ftupi. We 
know that fielh power* were wanted by tht Dutch 
e.immifuoncrs here to claim the reltoration of their 
(hipping, becaufe they had no authority io a£l but io

r of the letter written liy the adjutant.general operation with u» in the war in which we are engaged, concert with baron <Ve Nagel, the minifter of tht
«Mtf of brigade, AugulU Mcrmet, to the K meral So important an ally under ihe prefent tircumftanccs,  !  """   ' '  ' - 1"- ""wl-  ' " :"- ~'- - L -

« thief, L»z»re Hoche. . .   < ' givet in the m»ft confident hope of t fs>cedy »«d fuc-
" Genial, the efforts that were 'making by the cefsful termination of the*prefent contest.

\ Tenroriftj to ft ip trie fuccc fi Of the oinciliat-cn frnmed Tht fears of the public refpecting Ireland, havt in
ihe reprefentatives of the -eop'.e with the Vcnocans a great dejrree.luhfided. We cannot but rejoice in the the whole Dutch in-ereft here, the free mid mdeptu-
MeiChouans, are now become  Ukt«; the peace lines tlmt have been taken »f averting tht impending dent government of Huiland, our ajly .inJ fricnu,. ii

ancient government; and this noble and virtuous cha- 
ratkr having declined the quality .of amhiiflador fnm 
their patriotic high migluiiuflei, their powrrs wera 
invalid. They arc now inverted with new OLCI, and

l>wed cxkade was mnunitd. than tt  ' Str.Qet, and and that lord Camden will (hortly remove all the diffi-
«M officers, are coming to dm* to-d«y w!:h the repre. culties which, may have been appreheided.
Kmainei of the pto»it  The inhabitints o> Nantes March 21. In our paper or yeflfrdav we ftattd,
M'«row din'5 »he bi idles «~>ri the Lcir.e tf> fee the j>ro. upon the informstion of a correftx>ndent there, the ar-
*' won tr riving from Mai hecotil > ihe^-uni 'uve been rival at Yarmouth of three Dutch merchants and an

n
\

our minilleri bavin,; acknowledged ciliicn 
fteid of M. Van Sf.ir.gcl, iwr chizer Q^a \a ir tut 
room of Greffirr Figel. Tjliefe arc the turn, j iti' :rud' 
in the new credent'6!s.N ' j 

The emifirsnis uken in'Holland hive be-.n

' thr moining  1 caonvt uil you any mou the mate  / an EngUfk tranfpoU funk at to Lifle. Their nuaittr is only too ;-ci<wni.



Friday .11101: th.m a mi'Uon flerling was paid ir.to 
"the bank, as :he lad pay men: bearing difcount on the 
loan of eleven millions; fo tha>, with the payment on 
Thurfday, and the full depcfit, near feven millions of 
the new loan are already paid up>

March ^4. Accounts from Conftantinople, fubfc- 
quent to thofe that mentioned the conference of the 
Ruffian minider with the Reis Effcndi upon the affairs 

" "of Poland, date that the former has delivered a very 
pofitive reprefenfation upon the neg'eft of the Porte 
to indemnify the Ruffian merchants tor the cor.filcation 
of their veflels and merchandife, previous to the de 
claration of the lad war. The demand on this fcore 
amounts to a million and an half of piaftrea; the re 
vival of which was looked upon as portending an ap 
proaching rupture.

!i

tj, M

PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) 
On Friday evening arrived here the floop Fame, 

captain K:nrurd, in 18 days from Grenada. Captain 
Kennard informs that every thing was in the greated 
confufion at that place, and that there was no bufinefs 
of any kind could be tranfafled  That the Englilh 
had taken a French officer, when returning from Tri 
nidad, where he had been on bufinefs for the French 
commanding officer at Grenada, and had pubiicly ex 
ecuted him on a gallows and that in retaliation, the 
French immediately took the Englifh governor of Gre- 
pada, (H;me) and four other gentlemen of diftindki- 
en, who were their prifonen, and publicly (hot 
tliem.

Captain Kennsrd alfo infoftns, that general Linfar,. 
formerly colonel at Martinique, had put a perrbd to 
his life by (hooting himfelf. Some faid it WM owing 
to his not being able to comply with his engagement 
when he left Martiniqoe, and that his mortification 
was fo great that he could not withlland it ; but the 
truth is, he has (hot himfelf and for reafous beft 
known to himfelf.

ANNAPOLIS, May 21.
For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

The MEDDLER, No. XII. 
     Abftnttm yui rtJit anicum ) 

£>ui nan defendit, a/if culfantt; folittoi 
9ui ctftat riftu btminum, fntnamrpu die ads ; 
fingert qui ntn vifa pcteft ; commijfa tacert 
$>ui ntquit; hie nigti tfl: buntlu Romant cavct*. _

HOB.
Ht ivbofii barjb cei;fure hods bis at/eat frienJs ;
tf'tt, when another blames them, mt tttftr.dt ;
H'ha feeks tbt loo/e malignant laugh tt raift,
And utttri fiandtr thro' a tbirft of f raift;
Wba fights unfktn <whh envious ffitt can frign ; 

' Nor can th' intmfttd ferret long contain ;
This man I naft a dark defigning knave:
Shun him O Roman.     
ACCORDING to my promifc in my laft I fhall 

prefcnt my reader, with the following original letter. 
" Mr. MEDDLER,

" AMONG the ufeful leflbns with which your 
numbers have favoured the public, 1 am furprifed to 
find that you have nev^-r given us any hints on the 
guilt of indulging a propenfity to dander. Siriftures 
on this fubj:ft. though neccflary in all towns, mud be

N E W - L O N D O N,- May 8.
Arrived, brig William and George, Benton, from 

Barbadoes and St. Euttatia, via St. Croix, in fixtecn 
days  Captain Bentun wa* at Barbadocs the zd A[ ril, 

'when the Britifh fleet arrived, confiding of ioo fail of 
fhips with 5000 troops on board, one of 64, one of 
50, one of 44, and a floop of war of 16 gum; the 
whole fleet excepting 6 or 7 fail, failed for Martinique 
the next day after they arrived at Birbadocs.

Captain Benton faw in the Bsrbadoes papers a par 
ticular account of the French hiving taken St. Vin 
cent's and Grenada, and chat the W»o iflandi were de- 
fUoyed till within two or three' miles of the town. 
Captain Benton was at St. Eudatia when the governor 
was fummoned to furrender to the French republic. 
The governor figned the capitulation, and the three 
Englifh (hips that were in St. Eutlatia roiri went off. 
On the id inftaat fell in with Goodrich', three mi (led 
fehooner, in lat. 39. within eighteen league: of Cape- 
May light-houfe; (he then hid in to-.v an American 
brig, from Philadelphia, bound to Havre-de-Grace, 

' out three or four days which (he was carrying to Bet 
n.uda ; their orders were to take all American vefTela 
bound to or from a French port. Captain Bentan de 
clares that Mr. Evans, a merchant of Barbadoei, 

  {hewed him a letter from his friend in Bermuda, in 
which he particularly mentioned, that every American 
ve'flel carried into Bermuda, bound to or from a French 
pjrt, was condemned without difcrimination.

." * * A L B A N Y, M.r 4 .
The propriety of laying a general embargo 'upon all 

'kinds of grain in America, will doubtlefs excite the 
immediate attention of the Prefidcnt. It has been the 
policy of all nations to guard againft the danger of 
draining their own fuppliek ; this policy has alfo been 
adopted e>cca(ionally by the dates rcfp:ctirely, whesj 
the power lay with them i the prefcnt exorbitant price 
of grain of all kinds, and the unbounded demand in 
almod (.very quarter of the globe is fuch. that nothing 
fhort of a general embargo will reduce the price to 
ibme dtndard of reafon, or prerent the farmers from 
being completely exhauded.

having more permanently fixed her 
a greater opportunity .to this uncharitable practice. If, 
Sir, (as I truft is the cafe,) your filence has proceeded 
from inattention, you can prevent the unfavourable 
conftruftion wl ich the malicious may put on .your con- 
duel, in (hewing your detcdation of this vice by gra 
tifying a young philauthrophiil with an appearance of 
this in the next Gaze'.tc

" Slander may be conftdcred the offspring of 
the nurfling'of fdlintft, and the fuller-child of it 
depravity. The lounger who has led a life of wicked- 
ncfi and is banifhcd the fociety of virtue, views with 
pain an unblemifhed reputation, and indullrioufly ex 
erts himfelf to deprive another of that which he him 
felf does not poflcfs, and which he don not value. 
But, though id'.enefs snd envy combined, are the ge 
neral fourccs of calumny, we fometimes find it pro 
ceeds from but one of them. To thofe whonvfortune 
has placed ab>ve the ncteffiiy of toiling for a fubfift-

libcrry of relating any (lory to the prejudice of,w 
ther, but thefe who are envious, unfeeling, lnd m(' 
licious in the extreme.

The ladies will, I hope, vindicate themfelves fro» 
the imputation of dander, by tedifying their appro)*. 
tion of thefe rules j and I have no doubt that Ijlujj 
foott receive it through the medium  ( a letter left K 
the printing-efice. rj

%  ABSOLUTE nectffitj requires, thai^Jl 
indtbttd fcr the Maryland Gazette, 
t.:nts, &c. Jhtutd fay iff their i 

* rears j wd it h fn;trely boftd, that ,t,,^ 
ftmatltn almt iviU btfujjxitMt tt induct A«A
fajirertl.

  , ------

In CHANCERY, May 10, \ 79Sl 7~ 
Th>m*iConttt,~) 'TpHE complainant applies fcr ( 

againft J. J[ decree ft.r recordirg so inde-. 
Erafmvs GUI. \ ture executed by Ertfnau Gill, on tii 

fixth day of June, 1775, for conveying unto yfo^, 
Couttf, and his heirs, three trafts or parcels of limj 
ut that time in Frederick, but now in MorngomttJ 
county, viz. BARNABY RIIURVFYID, 177^ ,ctn) 
part ot CHEVIK CHAII, 49 acres, and part of CLOTH 
COURSE. 23$. Tbe bill dates, that the faid E.W. 
rnu> Gill, at the time of executing the fud deed, rt. 
fided in Virginia, and has fince died, and th« tvt 
complainant knows not who «re hit heirs; it is »j. 
judged and ordered, that the complainant caufeac-.ci 
'of this order to be inferted, at leail three wet Ufa. 
ctfliv,cly. in the Maryland Gazette, before the \i\ 
day of June next, to the intent that the faid Gili, tf 
he he now alive, or his heirs, or Itgal reprefrntitivn, 
or any other perfon intereded, mny have notice tf 
the complainant's application, and be warned to ip. 
pear here, on or before the thiid Tuefday in July 
next, to (hew caufe wherefore a decree.u pri)t4 
fiiould not be paffed. /

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Car. Can.

nfe

Teft.

ence, and w/u-fe minds, a* it often happens, are not

PHILADELPHIA, Maj 14. 
ExtraS of a Ittttr frtm an AmtriteH ctnful la, tt* fttrt  

tar) tffiatt, JattJ in Engltiiul Frbuari 10. 
" The wheat crap of this country proving fhort, 

and there being n<> fupplies from the Baltic or Amc- 
lica, our prices of grain arc raifcd to   very enormous 
pitch, and from the appearance of affairs there u little 
probability of a reduction foon. Wheat is here 7/6 
to 7/fe per bufhel, WiVichefter, weighing 60 to 6i 
paunas fine fliur |3/ pir cwt. feconds 1 7/6 per 
cwt  barley 4/per bulhcl, Wmchefler."

They write trom Nantes, ihirty-five thoufind rebeli 
h*ve laid down their amis and delivered up above one 
hundred pieces of cannon, a great quantity of ammu 
nition, an-J conflderuble magazines of provifioni.

Jlfajr 1 8- Accounts from Bade, of January 28, Bate, 
that count Deodati had arrived From Vienna the be 
ginning of January, and opened negotistions with the 
French reprefentatives in the former town, in order to 
ftipulate the conditioni for a peace, between Autlria 
and the French republic.

(lored with much literary knowledge, any method of 
killing time is acceptable. Hence they often amufe 
themfe'ivei, and attempt to prevent the gloomincls a>f 
thought, in fportiog with tie charaftcn of others. 
Thele though by no means-excufable, are perhaps wor 
thy of conipal&on at well u contempt} for the meant 
they^purfue to divert the attention from folitary reflec 
tion, together with a weaknefs of uoderdanding, are 
often marks of a dillempered mind, though they may 
wear the fmilc of happinefs and content. There is, 
however, another clafs of calumniators (or whom no 
palliation can be offered and no allowance made. 
Thefe are perfoni from whofe envious malicious difpo- 
Ctions, though fufflciently engaged in their different 
vocations and profetfions, dill pofleffing the comforti 
of lite, merit is fure to receive abufe ^ whofe tonguet 
no kindnefs can redrain, whofe applaufe and good will 
no favours can attracl, but who are equally calumni 
ous and ungrateful. But, Mr. Meddler, what give; 
moll piin, is to obferve t.'ie delight that the fair part of 
the creation take in thii fa (hi ;nable vice ; to fee with 
what cagtrnefs they lift to t>> any malicious report)* 
and how frequently they indulge themlclvea during the 
evening ceremony, in what they call an innocent 
amafemenr, with circulating tales or making conjec 
tures to the difadvantage of their acquaintances, often 
thoft ot their own fex. If, Sir, inftead of fudenng the 
relation of a tale of fcandal in their prefence to be any 
recommendation or credit to the na/raior, whether of 
that generally contemptible fpecies of animals called 
it.injt, or any other fpeciej, they would not only re 
nounce the habit themfelves, knt ditplay marki of dif- 
approbation whenever they faw p raft i fed. they would 
a* the general lufferera from it, both benefit themfelves, 
and deferve the veneration and efleem of the public. 
I conclude, Mr. Meddler, with expecting you to con 
tinue your inftruftive and entertaining performance*, 
DotwithlUading tie infolence of criticilm or the many 
predictions of your fpecdy diflblution; by doing which 
)uu may be «l fervicc to your readers and will oblige 
your humble fervant,

BENEVOLUS."
It gives me much pleafure to obfcrvc the indigna 

tion which the author of this letter has again ft this 
cruel prtftic*. Animated with that glowing ardvar 
which is the charaQeriftic of virtuvus )oulh, he hu 
delivered his fentitnvnts with all the ftein inajdly of 
a Juvenal ; his language feems to be the language of 
a heart fwoln with a generous indignation at the vices 
and follies of mankind. If then tlia fair lex have been 
treated rather harfhly by him, they mud pardon the 
fervour of youth which caufed this cenfure, cfpecially 
when they cooEder that it wa» intended, for tncir ad 
vantage.  

It is indeed to be regretted that this fault (hould 
ever find its way to the bofutns of thole who are pof-

In CHANCERY, Msy 14, 1795

O RDERED, That the tale made by Joitn 
WILKINSOM, trudce, Ac of the dwelling pl.n- 

taticn of LOCK CHIW, deceafed, C'lcfillinj of Icveiil 
trafls of land, coiaaming in the whole 4j6J acrts, U 
the rate of £ 4 per acre, be approved, ratified ui 
confirinetl, u.ilefs caufe to the contrary be (hewa, 01 
or before the toth day of June next j provided i CVCT 
of this order bc infened in the Maryland Gazette, it 
any time during the rrffcnt month.

~ - ' MUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

/ 
/

- HE members o» the ANNAI'OLIS JOCKEY 
CLUB are dtfired to attend at Mr. WHAIM'I 

TAVIRH, on Friday the zgrh day of May, inftut, 
at 1 1 o'clock, to form rults tor the faid club, and d«. 
termine the time the purfc ii to b< run fur each reu, 
The members are defired ro attend puoAual'y, aiiiii 
to be confidcrcd that the members nho do attend fluil 
have full power to form the rule* and dctermict let 
d»y of rucning.

By order,
JESSE DF.WEES, S«reti»y

JOCKIY Ctv§.
N. B. It is expeAed that the members will dim 

together on that day, at Mr. Wharfi'% at 3 o'clock. 
Annapolis, May tfl, 179;. '

Ten Dollars Reward.
r AS lod, by the fubfcriber, on Monday etea* 

ing, the lith indant, or the morning (olio*.W ..
ing, on his way from the houfe of Mrs. Chcwr, alidt 
below Filhtng Creek, in Calvert county, to this phct, 
a RID MOROCCO POCKET-BOOK, containiii 
one five dollar bill, and (cveraj papers that can bt« 
no ufe to the finder. Any perfon returning the (tat 
fhall receive the above reward.

/ WILLIAM SFRIGG. 
Anfapolii. May it, 1795.

rude,

BALTIMORE, JVfe, ,o .
Captain Mathei, of the fehooner Affillance, arrived 

yefterday, in 14 days from St. Marc, who informi that 
the French had made an attack on that place, and vrere 
repulfed with very conflderable lofa that he learnt 
that 6 or 70O BiitiO) troops had arrived at Port-au- 
Prince, and that a fortle was made from that place 
againft. the republicans, who were compelled to raifc 
the fiege with very great lofi.

feffed of youth, of beauty, and but in this refpccl of 
ir.nocenre, and who are cxpceled to chtrifh uothing 
but what U uniiSle. But tliat the ladies may have 
the honour pf tbelilhing this cudom thcmlclves, and 
not daring to aflume a ccnforial authority oyer them, 
I (hall propofc the following rulti, in imitation of a 
rncth>d which was formerly made ufe of to «drain 
them in their foodueft for finery, ill. That no mo- 
dell woman Otall hear a tale of fcandal related with 
out (howing figns of difapprabatioo. idly. That no 
woman who has any pretenfions to decency or huma 
nity, fhill exprcfs fatisfa&ion at hearing any fuch re-i 

3dly, and UUly, Tint no one Oiall have the

/"T^ 

1
quedi

N O T I C E.

THE CoMMistiONiM of the TAX f#r Prim* 
George's county, wiM attend at Upper Marl* 

borough, from Wedneldsy the tenth day oi June, unit 
Friday the twenty -fixth of the fame month, in ordu 
u make (uch alterations aa have taken place in tbepr> 
perty within the faid county fince their lad meeting. 

SAMUEL HE^BURN, Clerk. 
M«y 4. '79?- /Jt'S'/P ____ __

ALL perfons having claims a^ainft tht cflJtt « 
the late Mr. HENRY DIGGES, of Chirlti 

county, dcceafed, arc requeftcd to exhibit (hero, p"* 
perly authenticated, on or before the Hrft day of Jo 1} 
next, and all paribns indebted to the faid edate ue K- 
auefted to make payment on or before the afoKUM 
day, or fuits willbe indifcrimtnately comroth^d.

Auapolu, May 8,

LC. icthMajr,

S.'C. decimo die 1

fubfcriber, ailing executor of WILLIAM 
MORRIS, fen late of Charlri counjy, «' 

all perfons who have any clainra againd his eM 
to -bring them forward, properly, authe;,ticsi«d, W 
payment, for whjch money from the aflets is mij rt 
his hands} t' is is nccelTary to be fpeedily don* w 
prevent him future trouble with the refidunry UgiK*1" 
who are prc(&Ag hitp for a divifion of what ii I" h"

W4
JAMES

Charlci county, May 17, 1 795 . 
- »  



I L rxrfjns indebted to the eftate of MARY 
MAYO, l«e 9^ Anne-Arundcl county, de- 

\"^A are defired to make immediate payment, and 
I L r 'that hsve any claims againft f.iid cftate are re- 
' d to bring in their accounts, legally aushenu- 

thst they may be fettled, hy
THOMAS M.AYO, Executor.

ISLAND,
I ..the month of Gunpowder riVcr, betweea that and 
I Middle river, in Baltimore county,

To be RENT ED or LEASED,
With the Hands and foqic Stock, 

rr*0 » fubflantul tenant, of a fair charafler, "who 
|^ can give good fecurity for the payment of the 

and the performance of other conditi"ns that may
*nt* Quired, particularly with refpeft to the lupport 

d treatment of the hands. Bcfides tlrclprolm ot the
id (which in the grazing line may be very confide- 
\\e as there is not a foot of the upland but may be 
" it in a few years, with induftry, excellent mea-

51L In timothy and clover) there is a fifhery, which,
 fwtll managed, will yield, at lead, three hundred 
Lands per annum clear of expente it has yielded 
nnch more the large rock fi(h in the Baltimore mar- 
i,t it the breiking up of the ice, have teftified this 

'uslly for fome years paft. Tt abounds with wild 
fo«'. in the proper feafons, and all kinds of fifh that 
ufasJly frequent onr rivers. In the whole tratt there 
ire opwrds of one thoufand acres, Ji great proportion 
0( it is of the firft nurih, perhaps, in the Hate, both 
forming and hay. Black cattle prefer the latter to 
foddtr, and may be kept in fine order on it all the 
ninttr, after which, with the fpring and fummer 
truing, they may be made excellent beef by the raid- 
St of Auguft. A quantity may be cut, aad eafily 
and, as the marfh is firm, to winter, if ueceffary, 
gpirards of three hundred head of cattle.

A free current of air from all quarters renders this 
plicc very healthy. It may be entered on the 5th of 
Nonnber next; that being the expiration of t!,e pre- 
fett tenant's leafe.

Mr. Richard Grey, on Mr. Bowly's farm, at the 
ototh of Middle river, will (hew the place, and give 
fcnitaclory information concerning the above particu 
lar*. Any perfon defirous of becoming a tenant, it ia 
rnaefted. will view the premifes, and make the pro- 
KU inquiries, before application be vide for terms to 
r NICHOLAS CARROLL. 

Auspoli.*, May 8. 1795

ADJUTANT-GEKIfcAl's OfFrCE,

Annapolis, March zo, 1/95.

GENERAL ORDERS.
THE commander in chief of the militia of the 

State of Maryland orders, that there be a full and 
complete roturn of all the militia of this fate, made 
and delivered to the adjutant general, on or before 
the zoth day of June next, and that the faid re 
turn (hall be agreeable to the form diicftcd by the ad' 
jaunt-general.

J. KILTY (ailing by deputation) for 
HENRY CARBERRY Adj. Gen.

As regimental «r battalion meetings cannot conveni 
ently be obtained at this early feafon of the year, it it 
intended that company rcturni (hall form the ground 
work of the propofcd operation. For thefe, at we'.l as

A1LL per Cons <vh6 have any claims againft the 
eftate of JOHN HAMMOND, ct Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, art requcfted to exhibit 
them for payment by the firft of September next, u 
the fubfcnber inftnds to fettle up the eftate at that 
period, and thofe indebted to faid eftate are requeued 
to make immediate payment, to

, WILLIAM HAMMOND, Adminiftrator. 
Annapolis, May, 179*. ^_  

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
BENJAMIN MACKALL, late^of Calvert

county, arc requcfted to exhibit them, prbperly au 
thenticated, for payment, and all perfons indebted to 
f'id eftate are requeued to make pavment, on or be 
fore the firft day of Auguft next, or fails will be com 
menced againft them without refpefl to perfou, u we

for regimental return,, blank forme, with every ne- «« «!«M«nined to fettle the^ftiie: immediately.
--- - - - - , LiiVIN ivl ALKALI., 1ccffary inftruclion for filling them, will fhortly be fur- 

nifhed from the office. They will be tranfmitted, 
(agreeably to a direction of ti.e commander in chief 
annexed to the above order) to the commanding offi 
cers of diviflons, under whole eiders they will be dil- 
tributed ; together with (uch arrangements as thufe 
officers may think proper ta form for a due and timely 
execution of the bufir.efs. 4*W ~~ 

JOHN KILTY, for*7 TV
HENRY CARBERRY, Adj. Gen.

Three Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, near* SAMUEL 
RAWLINOS'S tavern, a «egro man named JACK, 

dark completed, twenty-five years old, about five feet 
eight inches high, inclinable to fat, with large eyes 
and pleafant countenance ; had on when he went 
away, a dark frirtuKhing jacket, with country cloth 
breeches mired with yellow and black, white yarn 
(lockings, and common negro (hoes. Whoever takes 
up aad fee arcs the fa:d negro, fo that his miftrefs gen 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought home all rejfonable charges, paid by

RACHEL HARWOOD. 
Weft river, new Samuel Rawling's tavern March

 795- &

»;.

WAL. MACKALL, 
RICHARD MACKALL,

179?

Executon.

R'

NOTICE,

THAT the COMMISSIONERS of the TAX for 
Anne-Arundel county, will meet, at the city 

I if Annapolis, on the firft Monday in June next, to 
I leu appeals from all perfona who may think them- 
jfctots ttverchargcd by the affeObrs of faid county, f

A Latin School.

THE fqhfcriber withes to take the charge of eight 
or ten b^ys, without delay, and inltrucl tliem 

lit the LATIM LANGUAGE, Sec. at his own houfe,
ite in St. Mary's county, in the vicinity of the 

ICool Sprint.'. Punelaal and diligent attention will 
It* paid to lie moral and literary iniprnvcmcnt uf fuch 
lyoQBf gentlemen as may be put under my tuition. 
|0iSaturdays I (hall inltrafl them in reading Eng!ifh 
Isithon, arithmetic, writing Latin and Knglifh, Ice. 
like price of tuition will be feven pounds per annum. 
lYiry good convenient board miy be had in the neigh- 
Iboarhood for the above mentivned number of boys, at 
linoderatt price. I will board a few boys inyfelf. 

STEPHEN CAV/OOD.
L C. icth May, 179$.

Latina Schola.
OUBSIGNATOR etoptat accipere curam ofla aut 

JO dectm puerarum, fine mura, & docere cos La- 
Ilium lingtam tt camera. Riz donil fuse in Sancloe 
IHsrix comitato, in vicirutate Frigidurum Fnntium. 
lAtctinti tt diligens attentio dabitur inorali & literaria: 
Irapli&cirioDi torum parvorijm generoforum qui fup- 
Iwuntur mea tuitione. Diebtis Siturni, inllruum eon, 
IDeo juvante, legeado Anglidmoi auctoret, aridiote- 
Inea, fcribendo Lanne & Aoglix IK. Pretium tui- 
Itioniserit £.7 p*r annum. Optimus Ic convenicntif- 
Inmia cooviAus h^beatur, in viciniiatc, pueris fupra 
leiflu, moderau mercedc. Accipiadi paucos con-

,,lA • •| 'litotes egiinct.
A 8. CAWOOD. 

E.'C. decimo die Mail f 7^?-

WAS lork, miflaid, or burnt, on March die fourth, 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-eight, 

|« CERTIFICATE, number 81,816, granttd to lieu- 
I 'w»nt FRANCIS WAR», of the Maryland lint, on a 
1 nail fcttlerntnt with the United States, for two hun- 
Mtd and fifty.one dollars and ten ninetieths of a dol 
lar, dated the thirteenth c. Auguft, fe vent ten hundred 
l«ad eighty-four, ^bearing intereft from the fixteenth 
| November, fcventeen hundred and cighty-thrtt, and 

i JOHM WHITE and JOHN PEARCE, commif- 
, , '' tnX perfoa or perfons can (how any juft 

e«ufe why the aforefaid certificate fhould 'not be re 
I "(wed, they are requefted to come forward and make 

nowa his or their objections lo fame.   
u .-SAMUEL CHANDLER. 
Mirth 30, 1795. /

   . tfn   i 11  , ̂ ^m^*—,*^^^***—^*!——^—!——*

Cltan Linn anj Cetto* HAGS, at tbi 
PrtMtiftg-Ofa.

AN away from the fubfcribcrs, living near the 
Jlk m Qiiccn Tree, St. Mary's county, on the fifth 
day of the prefcnt month, being Eatlcr Sunday, the 
following three negro men, viz.

GEORGE, the property of JOHN Eoii.tr, aged 
twenty-three years, of a dark complexion, about fix 
feet high, flemy, and well looking; had. on when he 
went away,   blue great coat, a good ruffled (hirt, a 
piir of country linen trcufcrs, his other deaths are un 
certain.

DAVID, the property of NATAANIEL Ewiwff, 
aged about twenty-one years, five tcet feven inches 
high, of a dark complexion, well made, hat a bun 
on one of his arms near the moulder, a (harp no(e ; 
had *n when he went away, a drab coloured cloth 
coat, whitiih breeches, Irifh linen (hirt, old boot.", a 
new hat with a black ribbon around the crown, other 
clo.uhi uncertain.

CHARLES, the property of ORNELIUS WILD- 
MAM, aged about twenty.fix years, IKC feet feven 
inches high, dark complexion, down looking fellow, 
thick lips i had on when he went awiy. a cotion and 
weollen country coat, a ftriptd filk j icket,   pair of 
white breeches and (lockings, a r*rw wool h.u with a 
ribbon around it. It is probable that thefe fellows 
will attempt to get to Pennfylvania, as David has once 
been there with his maRrr ; it is alfo apprehended that 
they may have (applied themfelves with pafles either 
from fome ill defigning white perfon, or that George 
has contrived to execute fome k:nd of pafles himfelf, 
as he can read writing, and silo write foiue little. 
We ai>: likewife of opinion they may endeavour to 
pafs Ky the name of Butler, as G:orge had fome time 
in his p«>ffcllkm before he went off a pafs granted to 
CLEM BUTLER, who was a free negro, from which 
it is likely he might take copies. Whoever takes ap 
and fecures faid ne^ro flaves in any gaol, fo that their 
mafters may get them again, ihall receive TWENTY- 
FOUR DOLLARS, including what the law allows, 
fir the three negroes, 6r the fum of E'GHT DOL 
LARS, a'fo including what the law allows, for cither 
*f them. '

JOHN EDELEY. 
NATHANIEL EWING. 
CORNELIUS WILDMAN.

/^OMMITTED ro my cullody, on the nftdayof 
\^j April laft, as runaways, two negroes, viz. a 
negro man who, when committed, called himfelf 
BILLY, but fince ftys his name jj TOM, and that 
he bslongs to WILLIAM DORSET, of George-town j 
he is about five feet three inches bigh, pretty flout 
made, rather inclinable to fat, appears of a (urly dif- 
pofuion ; his cl-iathing are a white plains over jacket 
and breeches, in old under waittcoat of country cloth, 
olnabrig fhirt, an old hat, a pair of old white yarn 
(lockings, and a pair of fhors much Worn. FLORA^ 
who (ays (he belongs to SALLY WILSON, on Seneca, 
in Montgomery county ; (he is about five feet high, 
has a remarkable dark complexion, his on a white 
country couon Onrr gown, a ftripcd cotton petticoat, 
one ftripeJ fluJf ditto, and a coatle linen fhi(t. Their 
Owners are defired to take them away am) pay chirees. 

.» JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff
4^ o( Charles county, 

May 2, 1795- ____________

COMMITTED to my cuitudy, on the z6;h day 
of April laft, a negro woman who calls hcrfdf 

NANCY BUTLER, and (ays fhe is Iree, (has co 
paf~) and that (he belongs to the Rate of Virginia ; (he 
i< a very likely wepch, appears (o b'e i*b?ut 21 or 22 
years of age i hfl on and wi:h her a Itriped cotton 
(hort gown, blue flannel petticoat, white cotton cuio, 
a black caftor hst, hilf worn, and an cfnabrip anr.tn. 
A negro man who, when committed, ca!kd hiinfelf 
JOHM BUTLER, but Gnce fays hit na>nc is BEN, 
is about five feet ten inches Kigh, has on a pair of 
ftripcd country cloth.overalls, an old cafimor waill- 
coat, and with him a green coat, pretty much worn, 
and a few other old things in a bundle,, and fays he 
belongs to GEORGE BRENNAM, or BRIHHAM, on 
Normoni, Virgin!«, and WellmorclanJ c .unty. The 
owners are defircd to take them away, and pay 
charges, to

JOSEJ'H GREtN, Sheriff 
iLf of Charles county. 

Mjy ii, 1795.

Apr:! II, 1795.

LOFTY,
AN imported full bred hunter, will (land tkis fea- 

(bn, to cover marcs, at the fubfcriber'* en 
GreCnbury-point.

LOFTY is nfing four years old, was imp'-rted from 
England this laft winter, is full fixteca hands high, a 
beautiful (oral, uiih a ftar and fnip, and one hind 
foiZ white, free from blemifh, with ftrength, bone, 
finew, and aftion, fuperior to any horfe of his age 
ever i IB ported, (generally allowed) and from his 
powers, great fize, fymetry, and elegance, promifrs 
fair to improve our much degenerate breed of hones. 
Lofty will cover mares to the laft of July at two gui 
neas the mare, and half a dollar to the groom, the 
money to be fent with the mares, or paid by the laft 
 f July, if longer credit, three guineas each rr.are, 
and hf f   dollar to the groom. Good piftursgc at 
half   dollar per wt-.k, and the great eft care taken, but 
Will not be liable for jefcapes or accidents.

Z( X J°HN MITCHELL.
P. S. The horfe's pedigree to be Teen it his (Und.
Grccnbury-point, April 29, 1795. 4W

ECLIPSE,
TUP, property ot the CubfcriWr, Rands this feafon 

at NtwiNCTOJi ROPE-WALK, ami covers 
mares at twenty (hillings and one bulhel of corn, the 
corn to be brought with the mire*, and the money to 
be paid by the lift H»y of Oftober next, or thirty . 
(killings will he cxptAcd if longer credit. Eclipfe 
was got by Mr. Charles Wallace's imported Eclipfe, 
out of a Sweeper mare. '

W. RAWLINGS.
N. B. Any gentleman inclinable to purchafe the ' 

above horfe may fee him by applying to
* W. R. 

May 8, 1795. ^"^

CAME to the (uttlcribci's, the 41*1 inltant, a Hr«y 
dark iron gray MARE, about h.'teen hands high, 

four or five years old, has a liar in her forehead, a 
fmall white I pot on each thigh, a fmall wart on the 
near maulder, (h^l before, trots and gallops, and hat 
no perceivable brand. The owner is dcGred to come 
aoJ prove property, pay charges, and take her away.

1L, ROBERT MACGILL. 
Prince-O.oge's county, May 6, 179;.

N-xicc is hereby given, that on Thurfday the tlth 
day o! M.y, mitunt, will be EXPOSED to PUB. 
LIC SALE, on the premiles, (if not (old bcfwe at- 
private fale) at 4 o'clock, P. M.

AN elegant brick dwelling HOUSE, three ftrry 
high, iituate on School-llreet, in the* city uf 

Annapolis, near the St«dt-Hi»ufc, together with a (la- 
ble fufficient for the reception oi twelve horfes, and   
carriage houfe; this houfe has a kitcheu and cellar, 
and i> well adapted for the accommodation of any 
public\«r private family. The terms will be nude 
known on the day of file. Any pcrfo* inclined to' 
purchale the fame, may view die premifes, on appli 
cation to the fubkriber.

3 /\ JOHN WILMOT. 
Annapolis, May 6, 179$.

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber intei.ds to apply to the next Anne- 

Arandel county court, for a com mi (ton to mark 
<hd bound a tracl of land, called LEONARD'S NECK, 
fying in Anoc Arunde! r c(junty, as alfo to mark and 
hound that Dart of faid tracl of land which belongs to
him. H X. v RICHARD GARDINER.

*



\

An ACT fir timing thtittnlj tVtrtl aniile if tbt can- 
Jlitulit* *»d firm tt i<*vtr»nt*t  / tbii tali, Hid fuck 
ftrtt tf tke 'ivinlf-jtilh tad t'lvtnlv-fixth artttltl tf tbe 
fame *t riff eft tke- time «' (bi:jln^ the grvtmtr «*U tht 
(ennui tt tbf govirmr.

W H 1-. R E ft S it witt greatly conduce to the pro- 
motion of piiblic, convenience, th-it the an 

nual conititutional IttTion of the legifUturc (litmUl toni

I

II!. frrvi&d atvtrttelrft, Tl.at nothing contained in 
this aft (kail be conftnied to abridge or limit, in any 
manner wlutevcr, the juiil'Jittion, authority and 
powers, of the jnltices of the peace, at elUb.Uaed by 
the laws of thit Kate.

IV. And be it muStd, That in all fuiti or actions at 
l-.w hereafter to tie commenced or inltinited in the 
county courts of this ftate, t be ju!tice« ol the leveral 
county couits, upun (ugjeltion fupporteil by affidavit, 
or other (ati«U,':1ory proof, thiit any fuit '-r .tclion can-

™\™*^\£s£™ *,'Central Af,mU, of M»»vWs n<>t, br """>; Or  P*T? ]"» « d '"/"<* ">unty. fliill 

That the ti . «  o, holdin^ l!.c -".nu*. I'.llio.i ol the Ic- ;" ' «>'V, '»"««  »« ' * «« <* « rec°' d of *•«•* V™**' 
gifla-ure, rixvd '-y the conltilotion and   -MIII ot govern. >»S« '" f»jh f«'< « «»«  <° be tranlniitteJ t, ihe jufticei 

went on the fir* M«nJty in :-iov-:m:>er, (hill, after o»_any adjoining co .«y court for t.i.l. aod tht julliccs 

the cnnfirnvirion ol thu aft, I'C cha:.j(;J to ilie third 
Monday in De. ember in cv.li ye.tr, .met the fi;!l Icflion 
under and by vntiK o! the alter tti-tn iontenip'atc-1 by 
this »f\ 0. ill It and. commence on the th r;l jVIouJay 
in December, one thoufanJ (even bundled and nine 
ty fix.

III. And ke it tr.tSta, That after the meeting of the 
general affembly of Maryland in vi.tue ot thu aft, the 
governor of thu -ft.iie (hill from thenceforth be eiefttd 
annual.v on the M^n'lay nrxt afttr the commencement ol 
each femon tbereol, aiH that the council to thr governor 
(ball be appointed .>nd ele£te>l annually on the 1 uefday 
next a'.ter tli- commence nent of each (eft. n thereot j 
and the (aid pov-rnor and council, who (hil! have been 
eleftrd and 
ment cf thi* 
v -Ited with all the PDWCI* and authority g...... .- ....... _,i_.,- ..     _...
rrfpeftively by the conftitution, nrri! the app  . it.twer.t «^««i ol aflVnbly be.ui. and he.d at the city of Anna, 

of a Roverno. and council in virtue and purUunce £**,**_ ^I^L'l^.t:..!!.. °a°btr> '" lke >"r 

hereof. , ^
IV. And be it tnnOid, That this aft (hall be puMilhed 

for the confiderstion of the people at leaft thiee m 'iitns 
previou* to the nrxt election of deUgatei, an.I if 4pn - 
firmed by the gen-rial alfembly at their ncx't IcBon 
vthicb (hall tnfue the (aid general elecVon, then thi* 
a.r, and the regulations herein contained, ft ill he 
taken and iec>i»««l as part of (he conftitution and form 
of government of this Kate, and eviry thing in the Uid 
conftitution and lorm of government y> the contrary is 
and (hill be hereby repealed.

irnifnr."^ '.« l^e juftices of any other county count. 
tiia", and the jultices of fuch count cour *. uch county court (b»tl J*

tbe firue mannerar.d determine ths fame in toe iiroe manner a»i£ 
pro.ecutioa had been originally co.nn.ti.ced tfcT' 
in.

XV. And ke il naSiJ. That the juft-cet of the tot 
county court* lhall in all cafct civil, to l.e tried b»|   
them,' fign and allow bill* of exceptions, Wh, re !* 
fame (hul be de.ired by .the parties, or their comfrf 
or either of the m. "i

XVI. An.'.' ke it tnaBtd, That in all cafes of .  .,,. 
or writs of e.ior hereMter to be profecuted or brol,-J 
t-.efore the gene, al court or court of appeal..   tt)e ££ 
m»y br, hy pijintirf or_ defendant, upoa a bill or Ijjf

the fame in the fame manner at if Inch fuit 
originally inftituteJ therein; provided nevtrthelels,

after, of in wliicb the iffue (hill or uny be joined in 
faid fuit or rction.. '

V. And kt it etuStJ, That any party or parties ag. 
giievtdby any judgment or determination of any coun 
ty court in any civil foil,or action, or any proleiution 
fjr the recovery ot any pcna'ty, fine nr dama-et, (hall 
have (u I povrtf inJ right to appeal from latli judge. 
m*nt or deieiminalion to the general couvt j provided, 
that no fuch appeal (hail Itay execution of a judgment 
againft any deiendant or defendants, unlefs bond and

clerk

.., . . ,
appointed n:xt prece'hn* th- commsnce- fecurjty he given as preferred by the act lor .eSulit,n 5 thereot,

i. Ut, ilull cont.nu. to a'a « fvicb. and be «"'«  of er^Or, and grating appeall Irorn a.d to th, place

al! the PDW^» and aut hirily g.ven to them fourti of common Jaw xvillnn till, provin.e, pafled at a error b

Ait ACT to miter fxth fmrtt tf tke eAfitxtim n*d Itrm tf 
gtwmmmt ivhufi fwmt frr/ifi et»]rtentitujlr /< '«  
f*htu tj taking un eait J'tm keiitg mtmliirt tf title-

BE it etaiitJ, kj tbt Central A/emkfy tf M*rj!«»d, 
1'hat every pcrlon being a member ol cither of 

the religious lefts or (ocieties called Qutkais, mer.o. 
nifts, Tunkers or NUulites, cr New Quaker*, and who
(hall be contcicntioudy fciupulous of taking an o»th hub or m:ght h^vc liircn exer-ibd by the general court, 

en any occstion, being otherwife qualified an. duly or ,ny 0[ ,he officer* of the lame, (hall and may be r*. 
tlefled a fen»tor, delr^-te, o- e'eftor ol thr fenatr, or e .cited by the rtfptclive county court*  ! t.n. ftate, and

leven'tevn hundred and thirteen.
VI. Axiiki it tn»3td, That if any trefpafs (bill he 

committed on any real property witl.in thi* Itate, anil 
the perlon or perfons committir.g the Ume lhall remove 
from ihe county where fucb property may he, or can 
not be frund in fuch county, ftuh trefp-ifTtr Bay be 
fucd in any county where he or die may he founil. •

VII. Ait ke it e**aed. That il the'plaintiff or plain- 
tiffi, dele.idant or defendants, in any luch ailion of 
trefpals. fkall move the court in wh.ch luch action is 
brought for a warrant of reHn vey, to ioeaw-the lands 
on which fu< h trefpaf* was committed, it (ball and may 
be lawful for the court to iffue laclt warraai t« the 
fuiveyor and (heuff of the county where luch laud 
lies.

VMt. AnJ kl it imitid. That all wirrant*. procels 
and lubpcenas, iflToed out of any county couit of tltit 
ft»te, directed to Ihe flieriff, or coron-i or lurieyor, of 
any other county, (hall he executed in the fame manner 
a* warrants, propel* or fubpoenit, which tave heieto- 
'ore iflued out of the general court of this It^te, and 
every jurifdiftion or power incident thereto, and which

court, 01
retarn the tranlciipt of the record to i

writ of frice,ienJt to fuch county court, diieiJing" 
to proceed in luih a£ti(>n, anil to a new trial therw? 
in the fame manner as if no tr'-al had taken pl»ftj ' 
any appeal had been prolecuted, or writ *f j^,, 
brongbt, and the opinion of the general court, ig 
there be no appeal therefrom, or writ of error I 
thereon, »r the court ol appeiU, at ths ci!c ma. (,. 
lhall be conJui'ite in law an the queftion b) thein J 
aided \ aad Inch county court, on receiving luch writ 
of »r...rff«./r«, lhall proceed in fuch action t> a newtru: 
-'  -'' in t!ie fnme manner at if no ttial had u^n 

or any appeal hsd been profecuted, or writ«. 
hiou(*t, anJ (h-.ll direct (Uvh action to be tn»l 

at the court to wlii.'h the Uid writ ol »rg<W*iu« (SuH 
bt returned, ol the plaintiff or deiendant (lull p-« e 
notice of triil at fui.Ii court, above thirty dayi btin 
tilt fu:ing th.ceul. to the adverfc party, or to hU»i. 
torney at law or in tail, andthetiiii can ot i 
luch court with jnftae to tke parties, and if not, 
action m<y be continued m like uunn-r ai'o 
actions, a.cording to tl-.e rliil-retion ol t'   co'jrt, i-j 
the appellee OT f.ich ifvrr'il n.ay be compelled to ». 
the coils in tii>. yener.il court, or court o. appea'i, £ 
exsrutinn iffued thrrt'roiii, returnable to the coutti 
cuuit tlut jjive thr jjilf.mert, M»d all former «ndfv 
tin* colU in the o.»i:ity LOUH of fuch acl'on dial; ,hy, 
the final evrnt thnejl. avd if the appeal or error Ihu 
tie nude lor !ev/i.v -x ep'i >nt, t!-e general i 
courn Or appeal>, lh«i give jiulgment oo

bving oth'rwife qualified and duly appointed or elected 
to any officr of Hcfit or truft, on making affirmation 
inftead of taking the fevtral oaths appointed by the 
conttitutirn ?n f l form of goverhmeiA, and the fc»eial 
afls of aflitmbiy of this fta'c now in force, or that here- 
alter may l.e made, Inch perftji may hold and exrrcife 
any offi-.e of profit or truft to which he may be ap. 
pointed or elefted. and mty, by fuch afllrmation, 
qualify himfell to trvVv a feat in th- Itgiflnure, and to 
act therein at a mtm'-er of the fime in all caUt whit- 
errer, or to be an e eOor of the fenate, in at full and 
a<np!e a manner, to a>l tntt^tt and .purpofe* whatcvtr, 
a» perlons aie now com,/tint and qualified t-> act who 
are not confcicniioufly fcrupilous of taking luch 
oath*.

II. A '.d ** it nzBiJ, That if thi* i>A (hall be con- 
firnte i by the gener.-.l a.Ts'r.iily, after the next eleftioa 
of Oelegxtc;, in the fiift fclTi n aflrr In h new election, 
at ihe conftitut.on and form o! goternment dircft*. 
that in fuch rafe thit <£}, and i'<c alteration* and amend- 
mtnt of tbe ccnliitution rnd form of goternment 
the cin contained, (hall b< r>ken and cjnOdered, and 
(hall conltitu'tc and br vuli i, at a part of the faid con- 
Aitution and form o( gove nment, to alt int<nt« and 
purpulirt, any lhh(t in the laid conftitution Mn4 form 
ot govi.rii.ntnt co, taiued to tbt contrary notwithftand- 
irg.

III. And ke il ma/ted, That the fevtra! claufei and 
JWMont of the coiiftitution and form of govrrnment 
contrary to the provifiocs ot this n£t, fo far as fiey ri- 
fpect eltlitr ol the lects 01 locieti's »lo rfji'J, fjk<ll ><* 
and are hrr«t<y dci-l.md to be repealed anil annulled, 
o* the conn, aia: ion heixof. ^j

AM ACT tt refttl thi ftrtink flSnu t) ill ...•/ir«/u« tad 
firm tf ft%er»ai*l.

WHERK^S the fortieth feftion of the conftitution 
and form of govei nment li.is Itern eonfulerrd 

by fome at incondftent with ilie thirtieth le.liori of th: 
declaration of rights, and grrat in. onvrnience and in- 
jury to thr public urtd indiviJualt ma> rclull from of- 
Bee if of government the'<t>g .emoveihle only l»r roif- 
behiviour, on rnnvicTior! in a ctuirof law t

M. Bi it tnnQtit, If ike 6tneral Aftmkly tf Ma'jltn.t, 
That the faul loitieth leftitn ot the toiillituriun and 
foim ol gnveir.ment be repealed, &'>>) nny omcer men- 
lione.l in th..- l.me lortictb lection thai, be removed for 
mifbehftviour, on «.un«ictt"n in acnuit of law, and

tht officers thereof.
IX. AnJ kt it nutlet, That in cafe any plaintiff or 

plaintiffs, his, her or their executort or adminiitrarors, 
lhall think proper to ilTue procef. againft any bail which 
have heretofore bctn tAen in any action depending i>t 
the general court, or againft the ex*cu-ors or ad-n'ni- 
 ratort of (uch bail, the clerk of ibe faid court, upon 
application of the f.ul plaintiff or plaintiffi, or his, her 
or their attorney, executort or adminiftra;ors, (hall 
snake out and nanlnvt to th: jufticet of the county 
court in which tkt faid hail, or his, her or their execu 
tor* or ailtninillratoit, fkall__r_t__.__!e, an exemplifccatmn 
of tht reco-d of the pioccedmRt of lurlt court, upon 
which all luch proce 1 * and procee.lings flii'.l '.x htJ in 
lon county court, al if fuch bail had been originally 
taken therein.

X. Atd kt it niStt, That in cafe 0<e ptrfon or ptr- 
font wh« (hall have h'cmne bail tor any deiendant or 
defendants in any id\t ni now il-pemling in the general 
court, fhall remove from, or c-<nnot bt foupil in, the 
cnnntv in which h: or thry rWided ti tue time he or 
they htcoat bail in fucli itlon, t!i* county court of 
the raid county court of the (*itt county (ha!:, upon t!ie 
return of two mibiti to any ftlri Jmtitt ifi'ued againft 
fuch hail, and upon default ol his or tbeir appe:raact, 
ent»r judg.vrnt thereupon againft (uch bail.

y.l^A»d ki it eimSed, That in cafe of any juJgmrnt 
rendetcxl in the general couit, upon w'tich it (kill be 
pfefT^'-y to iffue a fcin fttiti to obtain the effect ol tke 
fcid judgment, th* clerk of th* general court, tipon 
application of the plaintiff or plainiitfi, or his or their 
attorney, executors or admimltiatdii, |}><ll makt out 
aad traulmit to the ju.lice. of tht court of the county 
in which the defendant or defendants, or his, htr 
or their executors, admini!1i.Ko:t or turtentnts (ball rc- 
fide, or in which tbe faid <Mend_nt or defendants, liit, 
hrr or their executors or adminilratort bit reGded, in 
cafe ol remc>val out of the ft.iif, an exemplification of 
the rerorl and proceedings *>f luch court, upon "kick 
(all uch e>iore4i proceedings (kail be had in the county 
court, ns il tbe original judgment had bctn 
therein. ,

Xlf. A nd ki it mttid, Tlut tbt ju«.ic* of^ie l<;ve

XVII. Aitit ht it et-ffrtl, Thit at Pirn at th* ir»:.ji 
fui:t, pivle.ut'Ons if.d c-uft, now depending IP lU 
g<!ii*i.ii court o> tfiis Hate, (nail havt been hetnluj 
detcriuincd, it ft.-;l u'-f be lawl'il for tlio liiit eountt 
tu,111110/1 any £iatvl or prf.t jurv u^>m any ocdJio. 
w.iatfuc.-n, any :!iiiig tou'ainc.l in the acts ul »:T_mbli 
of tli't liute to ;h': >;ont:aty notwithttaoding.

XVIM. A*dkt it tnttid. 1h.it all a£t> ofaU:mblf, 
junld'viioi'S and authority, rrt-u^nant to, or incsn. 
fittrnt mth. t!-? orov Cn- s of tb.s law, aie htr:!.} it.

XIX. i Ins act to he p .'viihed at led. three moMh 
bfl-tie the ntxt e)tCli<>M o» nr'egatet, anJ to take phtt 
and be iu fjrce tor th- term n» three j'viirs, oninht. 
i ip. laiificct and conficme.) by Ihe geiieral adembly ifi« 
th: nrxt ele.fi n ot ociegstet, in tht firtt lefliun *a 
fuclr new election, accvrilin.; toll./. conMituti.-nM 
form of govcrnnienr, nny thinjj in the f.'ty-6x!hfee' 
lion of the laul conllitnticin and. iorm of governmeitn 
the contrary noti»:tb.1'ndim. /
 ^~  ~*^ ""~"* T

RAN AWAY on the (ccond inftint, a negro tit) 
namtd DANIEL, thirty year> of tj-, fivtfea 

right or nine inches high, It >ops in hit wa'.king, in.b 
rery j^ctt in his manndr ol fnczking t l:i> Icgtttet:. 
mtrkib'e Imail, and feet very lurg ar.d natrow I 
of his lizci hii wool is fhort; had «n''when 1 
his efcape a round hat, nainted or tarreJ, a 
aojgk prey>w«tUcot;, t piir et' brown brcechti, tn 
yellow fh icj, and e r»ir of white yarn (lockinji. Ht 
is artful and :n r.l<i ofTender, having been twoynn 
ago on a trip cf t!.e kind, And then uken at Mr. ' 
for.'i, near F.!k-Kii!ge Landing, and committed to tat 
gaol of Baltimore-town. It it expelled 
afTame the Butler name, or fome other family of ti 

who, within a few yean, recovered their fa*.

STY DOLLARS will be paid 
hint, fo iluKSJie be had again, if thirty niln ft* | 
himr, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a lets difliht, 
 r in (he neighbourhood.

WILLIAM BROGDBN. 
Jtnuary 5, 1795.

FOR SALE,
TWO ftory framed HOUSE
Green -Ureet, the proucrty of r' w * '

and 
Mr.

IOT, 
Wiui»»

«... ,,^ ,....  ..., . .... ». |M ^,..^ «^-.,  ..*- n * >  . . „. - 10. 
ral a. d relpeikive co..,ty courta fkall havf rxdufite Ju. ?'rc«» of L *eAer ««wn, BOW m the poffeffion ol U  

-

may be .emovM by the g v.nor, upon the ad mi. of L'ai"* of ^'th   «d,.upon the conviftion of the ot- 

the general atlem-'ly. provi.ie-l I hat two Ihidt ot »!l ttn*tr °-r offenjer » m due courf* of law in the county 

the n.embtis of each h ule concur in fuch aOJied.
III. This »ct to take place on It. Iwing coiifir.i,«J by 

the general nflcinlily after the nrxt electian of dels^ati-s, 
in the fir ft fefiion after fuch nrw eUAion, at- ording tu 
the cuoftitntiun «nd form uf government.

» AH ACT itnteritiig •/ tki gtiinl (tart.

court of the county in »hich the crime hath bean or 
fltall be committed, fls4lt live ju.lgme.'.t accorilti g to 
tbe nature and quality of to* criine or offence.

XIII. A»d kt it etinSid, That il any puty prefented 
or in>1ictcd in any  ! the county court! of thit ttate, 
(hall fuggtft to tke conrt in which (uch piotccution it 
depending, thatt tt; r and impartial trial cannot be had 
in luch court, and fhall fu.iport (uch Insertion by sfB-

W HF.KV.A8 it it declared hy the »>i!l ol rights, oavit, or otl.er (atiifaftary evidence, it fti.MI and may 

thjt the triaU of f-flt wh:rt they arife it one be lawful lor the laid court, in their itiforetion, to or-

*f the gieateft f-euritiet ol the live-, librrtiei, and der and dvreft tbe iccord ot their ptoceeain^k in the

 date of the people i Anil whuea. the decifion ol .atilrs faid profecution tu bt tranfmittrd 10 th. juliicct of any 

in the grner.il court, without very gre.t del-y and ex- adjoining county court for tiial, and the jufticetof fu.h 

pence, it ;mpracli< able j therefore, ailjoining county court (hall hear and detei mine the 

II. Slit ml/ltd, by Ike Gnurtl A/emkfy tf M*rjl**.1, fjlne in the fame manner us if fu.h protecution had 

That from and alter the end of this leUton of an'mihly, been originally In diluted therein, 

all actions or fuiit at law whatluever IhtU l<e com. XIV. And kt it tnaOtd, That if tbe attomey-cencral, 

mented, profecuted, and carried on to inal juJ^ratnt, or the pr jfecutor for the ftate, (hall duped to any cciun. 

' the refpeclive county court* of ihe countie* whereia. ty court before whom an indictment is or may be de

WILLIAM T*YLO», wkcel-wright ; the h<>ul« u V 
feet front and 31 feet deep, the lot is 15 feet front en 

..._. _. ......_...._..__._.___ 70 feetdetp, it it fubjeft 10 a ground rtnt of £.S »*

fuch perfon or perloni to tl'e per ennutn.""' 1'he tcimt of fait may be knows, If
__»»_ _'r\' _r.t.-__.|. k * I

 rpiymgw ¥ ,,-»
4w ,/\ JOHN SHA*. 

Annipolit, April as,-1795.

rifdiflion und authority to try, ac-.ording to law, all 
and eveiy perfon or perftns who (hall have committed, 
01 (hall commit, any offence or dimt whatfoever, al 
though it m'y fu^jrtt

H;'AV1NG obtained teftainenttiy lrt'r'» <» 
cllate of ihe Ute Mr. GEORGE M 4NN. « I

that all twirfont who have claimt will 
themi, prtpeity authenticated, a. early at 
thole indebted, it it hoped, will nuke Ipeedjr (».  j 
menu.

Mr. JONATHAN PINKHS'T, of Robert, ii i 
to aft fur ut, his fcttlemenu and receipt* \ 
fort bt fully rel'pectcd, by

_.. 1OHN CALLAHAN, 
& MARY MANN, Eiecum*. 

Annapolif, April 21, 1795.

l tbe«- « "

ANNAPOLIS
the defendant or defrndamt mnv refide, and not ellei pending, that tUe it me cannot h»ve a r'air a oil i.npar.lAl , 

whcie, and the fveial and refpecUve county courtT trial in fuch court, it (hall aad may be la-f-.l for the I Tinted BV TREDERICrC and 

ftnll h.we full power anl autliorily U hear and deter, faid court, in tbcir diferetion, to order and direct the ^ 
ia« all lutb (uitt and aAitni > rett.4 cf tktir protctdinjt in ihe laid prtfiKutton t> be , »  CfREBN. (

f
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S U A B I A,
account* from Bade refpecling the 

negotiation* for peaee, continue to a>e 
cootradiflor/ and varioui. Some ft«te 
that p«lii*»trte* for peace have been 
altuatly flgned r other*, on the con- 
tTl7> *mrm » Aat the whole negotia- 

ii broken off, m confe'cjuence of Barjhclcmy, the 
 ftrorh minifter, having mad« the moftdflbliifaftoTy 

uons to the Germ«n empire; and having de- 
that the afalri of PoUnd mould be included in

T I

. . f \ 
to etfeft that dtreAion* be immediately fenttothc ad- pound of flonr per week, zjo,ooolb. a Week, max* 
miralde* ror ifltuitrg the oectffiry -order* to the oCcera no let* than 6500 tuna weight a year a quantity of 
commanding the (hip* of the ftate to prevent the fail-. Jour .fuffieient. t» make f million, 59 ihotataod, 355 
ing of English (hip* from our para by-force, if nev   ' - . , 
cefliry, and to call for the affiftance of the French 
co «manderi.

It wai refblved, after a long debate, that feal* 
Ihould be.put upon the paper* of Air, Page!, formerly 
regifter of the ftatea general, and on thaw of the two 

.clerk*.

tb* treaty. . " ' ' ~ . • 
, A pamphlet which ht* htdjr made in eppetraftee 

j« .SwitzerUnd en* .Germany;, teat enraged the-ge- 
l ittentian of the public._'It i* entitled, " Europe

BOiS.LB.DUC, JWWvAz.
  Thevariny of the Saaibre and Meufe ha* profited of 
the captnre of Emmerick, aod. its portion on the

p^.....  _. r . . Lower Rhine te> p*fs that, river,: it haa joined iu left 
tad peace," and i* the copy of a fpeech made by the wing to the right wing of the amry of the Noitb.   

' ' ' ' -"" ' ' "- '" Thij operation mnft b* advantages* to the repabH-
c«ni, a* by mean* ef ir, they prefenf a formidable 
front, which extend* fra>m Contents to the extremica 
of Holland.

The army of the North is purfuing it* march, 'aad 
pufhing the troop* of the alliet beyond the liver Emi, 
while the army of the Samhre and Meufev direfl* it* 
courfe .toward* the Lippc, clearing the country of the 
.remnant'of the combined force*. ,

The Aaftriani are redoubling their effort* upon the 
Upper Rhine, their plan ir to relieve Luxemburg, 
which i* the moft ardent wiih of the emperor.

Sieye*, to the fecret revolutionary committee, 
eatke izth Frimaire, jd year of the French republic, 

[ eaetamiog the condition* required by France, in order 
11* conclude a *ace.^ •'

I, That wuLtever form of goTcrnment the French
|jbeld choofe to five to themfelvet in future, aad 

_ name they choofe tb eiUWifh the? fane, it 
I fell be acknowledged before'Band by the'treating 
|w*en, u well *i ever*-alteration France fnould in 

rVrare choofe 'to make, with regard to the religion, 
lkw*> or in orher point* of it* focial order.   The fame 
[irpaxniftd by the French nation to all other people 
|aai government* of the earth.

U. Wo nation (hall interfere with any fuch change 
Itrtltefation made by Another-n*ri»n,'neither publicly 
1 nt privately, by force'nor by-intrigue, nnlef* re- 
laedbed (b to do by a decided majority of that nation ; 
IW to people or power Ijave a rjght to prevent others 
I bwi taxing the mean* which they think necelary for 
I ladr welfare, or to force them to take meafure* which 
Itacy do not think either neccilary or ufeful to their 
Ifcciil order.
J-vTb* power* it prefect at war with France mull 6rft 
|*rb«wledge the republican forni which the French 

\c hive chofen far the prcftnr, and at long a* the 
s fcill -think proper, to. adhere to if. Thefe 

IJjFpcn, .therefore, rontt promife to the French nation 
||cnr (o.wage wir agaioft them again for fach pre- 
Lpyett. The French nation, .on, her part, acknow.- 

evrty government of every other nation, whe- 
|A«r monarchical, ariftocratica), or dcnvacratical; pre/- 
laufa n«t to interfere, either publicly or pmitcly, by 

force 6r by.inuig.ue, nnW* they are invited to 
) (a by the moft rtafooable majority.. 
"IL And ike poiTewont of the French republic coxt- 

red by England, a> Coifua, ana the -Eift and 
t-India iJUndt are to be re ft ore d to her.. In the 
s manner the jspublic .will yield upaJUhe c6t>- 
"i made by her in Sptin and Italy, and will re- 

her armie* from the conquered c'mtit.riel be- 
 eeo the Rhine and the Sea, to the ancjaju. f ran tier*, 

i tiU are only cxceptfd A»igaon, and.the depart- 
> limited by the Alp*, formerly Saj$y, wkq 

(.voluntarily taken, .the. part of the republic, land 
tie«ain«d feithfvl to her in the midft of the uou- 
i«d infurrc&ioni of the fouthern parti of the re- 

All the countrie* ikuatpd between the Rhine 
I ike Sea are to have the liberty to determine them- 

( pen what form of goreranxrnt they 0>a)ichoofe 
»cpt, and for tfiu purpofe, after the French troop* 
lb»ve withdrawn front  >- '"- - A--triejJk no other 

I Hull enter them un ihcm by a free 
"* ..,-.'
f. The navigation of the Rhine, Mofelle, Meufe, 
Schald, remain* »p«n and free frofn roll for ill 

> without diflin/kioo.
S**\n,i»rdinii, Naplea, £ngtand and Holland, 

»,to nndemke to give an tfylum to the French «a»i- 
and to>.jive .them  wploytnent and noarifti- 
ln cafe fotpe of the cmifranu ihould be wife 

i to fubmit.to the fpirit ol'ihe ' lime*,' they fhatl 
afylum in the \!\ind of Cornea, where the it- 
inRead .of perfccutipg then, will prole ft

B R U $.$'* L ^ Ma«i 5. 
The reprefeatative* «f the people h«v«. prohibited 

the diftil)a}ioB of gift throughout all Belgium. The 
great cumber of difUUerie* Wa* one ef the principal 
caufet of the non-execution of rtcjttifirion for fupply- 
ing the army with provifian*. lu faCt, thrfedidil- 
krjei, which in EaA-Fla&dert alone were ill, coo- 
fumed daily a* much'grain a* wotild have beta fuf- 
ficicnt for the fubfiiance of aoo,oo« c»ti«eiw, aa much 
fuel o would have ferved more (han 9000 familict, 
abd u much oau a* would have fed (300 horfe*.

LISBON, JaVr* 17.
Thi* 3ay failed from Lifron, priet to which tin mi 

nifter of .Rate died r and ia four or fire day* after, or 
der* were ifl'ued from the..court, ordering all their 
fhipi ot" war to be laid up, except a fmall fquad ran at 
Gibraltar, which they deemed fufficient to keep in the 
Algerirfa, including the (hipa which they had fupelved 
the ititiA with, which had arrived b LifeOn Mm* 
time before I left it, aod that two of the Britllh.ofi- 
c«n who were, captain* in their fervice, were difmaf- 
ied. And it w«* faid that the rett would alto be dif- 
mi fled. There was a mutiny OB board of a 74 ( *  
fliio while I «ns in Liibdn,- which wu ordered to £ra- 
*il» in coalequcnce of a difpnte between the ttrpteta 
and the etc w.

quartern loam, a*d to fupply $t>^xx> people 
breed fag 1 1> *BonM». - ,

Thi* eek«lattot> prove* what« good t8e& rhe total 
abolition of the viVef jkainpowder might have o* the 
price of brent), bttt when yon add to the above, ano 
ther cakvl»*je* «f flour, whrch will be nfed by per. 
fan* privikgtd. under the new tax, wbofe number* 
cannot be fewer taw 500,000, it will then be found 
that there are 750,000 Ibi. floor nfed per week^ for 
the .hair, which Would make (n the year, I9;,*)oo 
tan*, or 9 million*, 418 thoufand, and 59 quartern 
!  **>< A ««andty of bread ft)fl»dent for the «(e of 
150 thoafaad men, women, mnd children.

from the above ftatement,'we are abthorifed to (e/, 
that it would be more for tne honour ef oar kgtihiore, 
and the benefit of the nation, to prohibit the ufe of 
flour, or powder for the hair, altogether, than toiay n 
pcrtial tax upon thofe who ufe Jt, for the purpofe of. 
proioarging a war which hit been too long continued, 
and the effect* of whkh the people of thi*.country fo 
feverely feel. ' *   '   

Powdering rhe hair in the modern lylr, from »hkh 
the nunifterexpeclifo large an addition to the revenue,' 
took it* rife in the year 1614, when famtballad fingera 
It the fair of St. Gcrmaine, covered their beads with 
a white powder, to attract netke, and render them> 
felve* ridiculoui. ' ' -

the

I S: '
^SAMVlH

HAGUE, 
ft* prtGdul ch|aaW «tf ^oftcrdam ha*

1 WDra/entative* ot th< pwple 
the anfwei i report, flf .the E«ft- 
.' to the lyli^",,. s «|ueftioo ; 

r what reafon %,h*,»e rJv»;OOuipany'a,mip« bocn 
I fo lont;in Engl.r ' >" 

_Tht direaor*, in their de«l*re, tliat having 
P°"*j l«.|lre direAiyn* totke^canvoy under tk* 
"^"^ofcaptaiQOrtbiu*. ai^wtpofttble foe them 

~~  *)' "* f«n fo{ their Jhtp* remainingio king 
" P°u*» .«nd ^Hty do »ot even kn<jw whether

Z °n f' lli ^'^ '" lili in EnRh(h ^rt'- 
be lUici general have hitherto come to no de.
refolution for lavini an tnbargo on Englilh 

and aa this oieafure

N B> Vf . Y O R K, Mr, 18. 
Yefterday. afternoon arrived heie in 40 day* from 

Gftcnock, the ftip Amfterdam Packet, captain Mar- 
tw. The London paper* by her are to the" 28th 
March, with which the editor hat been very obliging- 
ly favoured. Such material: at require publicity, flj«U 
be more fully detailed in future gazette*.  

Though there U nothing in the p*pe,r» that reqairea 
extraArdinary exaruon, yet the editor will barely give 
a fleetch of that which cppea/a worthy of notice, in 
the Cocaiitr of March 26, it it fud,*

That account! have Been received in town that tie 
tranfporu, and other vefleis which were on their voy- 
aye (6 bring awty the Briufll infantry froin the conti 
nent, have been difperfed in a gile of wind j fome of 
them have put into Hull, and other port* in rhe north 
of England;. bat many have not yet been heard of. 

That Mr. Fox'* fpeech on TotHa'y, aftoniffied even 
  thofe who have been in tht conflict habit of attending 
i>r year* to the fpeechc* of that great man. A fpcech 
mote replete with incontrovertible argument_more 
varTout and profound in it* teifoning more compte- 
htcfive in iu range and more clear and luminoua in 
it* arrangement, never came from the mouth of ma,n. 

That Mr. Pitt'a fpeech, on the day of Mr. Pox'a 
modem, waa the worft he ever made > it we* infolent 
and impudent i haughty, without being dignified, and 
dogmaticil, without any attempt at argument or 
proof. ' ^ " 

"Hiit there.arc Parif paper* in town of the loth, 
i tdt and i zth inQant. They make no mention of a 
decree of accufation having pmflcd againft Barrerc and 
hii accompikca.

In the Sun of fame daw, it-it faid, 
That earl PhtwiUtwn doe»iet feem in a inrry to 

return to England.
That there were 13,000 feldien marched into Breft 

abeut 3 weeki before the above dite, and arc faid to be. 
deftined to the Weft-India or the Caoe of Goodi 
Hope. ,• • >

That a vaft number of flat bottomed boata are at> 
Breft, u welt a* other feaporti, intended, it ia (aad, 
for an expedition in the fummer. , . .

That ten fall of the line were detached from the 
French Btct while at fee, on a frcret expedition, whofe 
deflmatioo i* kept a profound fecret. 

  That a convoy was required for the packet* between 
Yarmouth and Cruihaven. The anlwtr of the ad. 
mlralty v»«, that no (hip* could be fpared from more 
important ferViqea..,

In tl|« CHILOKICLI of the agtk March, it i* f.id, 
Tkat (be Dutch coamtnlftoeer* kft Lemdon yefler- 

day evening, oa their return fo Hollud, We «nd«r- 
ftaod that none of the ohjecl* of rhtji iWflon tot at  ' 
complidtad i and that ill difcuflion, on, the nature of 
thefeobjada, waa prtclttded by a direct refufal OB the 

The peopk were led to imagine that the minifter o»i- pert of our government to recognife the authority from 
ginally proposed the tax on ptKvdtrtd head*, to pre*. which the CQinmi^ontn derived their powcn. 
vent tht profufiopof flour in thi* tioH of fwrcity, btit That tljtre U * fquadron. of fix ' " '* " 
it it now proved beyond a doubt, th*t the fear of fa- 
nine prompted no patt of the plan* other wife order* 
would h»vt) been ifl'ued for the military to dUcontJuo*) 
the vie *jf ih*l article for their hair, when, foch e>vaft 
quintky it dtftroyed by them, aa the following calcu

EDINBURGH, Marri 17.
By a gentleman recently arrived at Leith from Gi> 

bvaliar, 4*rcountt are rcevtved that the emperor of Mo 
rocco had broke off taetoofeftncei for peace between 
the Sure* of Barbiry and Amettc*, and had ifhialry 
declared war againft rh'e Unlffd State*. RitHerto the 
court of Ponugil ht* not ohly 'prevented thofe pirati 
cal dejTperadoe* from P*4>9S "D^ cruifing near the 
mouth of the Strait*, Mt bu in Tariou* infiaace* be 
friended the Americana, a* wall by allowing ibeffi 
convoy*,' u by cndeavottra to eonclnd*   treat* of 
peace . ' ' ' ' ' " '

L O Nr D O N, MarrA at.
Earl Oamden Uft Lopcto wierday for Holy heed, 

to take ppon him the arduaua ofcce arf lord lieutenant of 
freland. Hvgoe* to meet the fctutiny of a nation, im- 
pctuoni and iflcenfed.  withoat power* to appeafc^- 
and \tithout underf(andin| to quaHiy. He bean with 
him rhe fecret inftruaioot ofMf. Plttj whether thefe 
arc conceived In fuck a fpirit of^liberaUty a* to COB- 
ciliate the Irilb. natii/o, the event alone c^n deter 
mine. -. - >

It it now near i ftttajf ht Coco any advice* h*vc been 
received from Germany ; not can we account for fo 
long a delay? tor though it li certain that oire packet 
i* either loft ot taken, yet U feerat extraordinary tkat 
 o other veflel mould have arrived froto the Kibe.

lation* will Oww.

That tljtre U 4 fquadron. of fix iiil of the line, 
end another of tight frigattt, now on n crnifc from 
Breft.

Captalat LiaaUiry; arrived here ycftcrday in 14 d*y« 
from Montfetnt, inform* ui, that the French were m 
entire pofeffon of the iQand of St. Lucia, except oat, 
ftrt, in whkh the Brhifli had a ftroog garrifon j he

h,.th«.dr Putie, of Holl^d

The military force of Great-Britain, including foot, fejt, that the day before he failed, a vcOel arrived nt
horfc, militia, fcnciblea, <cc, it England, Scotland, Mo»tfcrrxt from, MarUnique, the captain of which re-
Ireland, and cllewhcre, amount to »cp,ooe> men, etch ported, tkat e Imre adioa had taken plare«t St. La.i ._ I™'** WW V* 1^\VO| (B^ UCpUllC* Ol riOUUlU J»VHI'W| »»HV* **|^w«a«.i%,t niuivyiiu •*» cvyvjwwv* W.W* ww»— •<^P«»W| *«w* * ™,,.- «^«««» .«VM wat^^M *xteat>t^«*, kM* AJMV

^.ucmblypftbiiftttei general have been charged of whom it foppofed to wtftt npon hi* head, eeit cia. bctirM* the republican* and Briiifc mope, in

i 
d



-. ''<

An ACT ftr ttltriag tft twit? tttrJ art'ult tf tit «>n- IIT. Frt-v;JeJ a'Vtrtt-tl'p, Tl.at n^
HA futb '.n'» U&'Ikiil be conftnic.l to .I'trid^iflit ul its fiJ /«r« tl £ov{rxatt*t tf thii fate, *n . ......

fartr of lit i<u:eHlt-J\fih *n» I'tveul-f-Jucth tirtiiltt tl Ike niAr.ner uli.il:v.:r, tli

fami ft iiipifj ttt lime e' d>t:/i:i% :it gc<vcrmr «n4 lie j--iv»rrs, of the jitliicej

W H    R E A S it win greatly ronduce to the r»'o. 
iii'->t-«jii ot p.'.blic conv?nirni'C, th-it tl'r an 

nual coniiitr.tioiial itflion cf the Ic^iiUturc !>i <uid -oni 
m-.-ntc on tl. v tl.ii I M'liul.iy ii: Uectm''er ir.iicad ol the 
f.tft Mon-l.iv i-» *.'ov-im -f,

II. Et i: ia.i-::ty, .' > tin t7r«'.-j/ Jftuiblr tf M«-r/«'-'-A 
Tb.it ill: \. ->f u, lio'.utii;; l! f .n.ilimi i-.i!.')» ol tr.e le- 
{Cifla'uie, ti>i>d ' < thi.-  .oi-.ltiiu'.:«»a i.i.i   .nil nt jovsru- 
ment on the .i'rt M^ndiv in S.w.m »rr, 'Kill, :4( t;r 
tlie Ciiufirm-.tio-i ul thu aft, *-e .;bs -;-.! «o 1'ii third 
Monday in De.eroliei id cv.li yeu- , xnd t'ip fi.ll k-flii.n 
under and hy vutu.- c! tli: 'be,- .u m to-ittn.p'A'td by 
this »f\ Oi .Ii be nn.-t co.n.nen. t .)» die th i i >;..,>.lay- 
in December, on: thoui'an 1 iev«.n ha.idicd and ni«e- 
t; fix.   .

III. AtiA In •: e-aUca, Ti-.a: after the meeting of the 
c.-a! aftfiiibly of M-ryUnd in vi.;ac o» tliu att, ths

 ulJicci of any other coun'y eil. lrl , 
Jiccs ot luch c«untv cnnr» n..i, .'•*contained in trJnfir.':""5 

.... .. .. ..._ 0e or limit, in any tiia', an-i ti-c jaihccs ot luch c«unty court lh»i|L

i; jmifJicliion, au hority and ar.d cere, miss ths farce in the fjroe mann<r at if ( ,.' 

of t!ie pe»ce, at elUb'.iflied by pioUcution Lid been originally co«i«,uicetl td-1
in.

XV. AxJ I* ii tnaSe.1, That thr jnftx-.s of th-fj 
t-cunty courts ih.ill in a'l c.i(Vs civil, tn I.e tried h>(" 
them.' li^ii and all .\v bills of exrept.o-M, where'|T 
fxme (hul be deiiied by tthe parties, or tlieir'touip 
or either o! th.-in. ( i

XV). /f a: it inaBtd, Tliat in all cats <^, 
or wiits o! c lor be<eider to be profecu:ed or'l

pe»ce
th: laws ot (Ilia (lilt. '

IV. AnJ tt it e*.i.*i<t. That in Ml luits or a£lio«s at 
I'.w hereafter- t > lie tommrnced i»r inltitntsd in the 
county courts of this (lite, tin- jufticts ol the («v«ral 
trinity couit*, M?:>n (ujjeltion fucpoi'e 1 v>y sflidafit, 
or otnff Uti«l<.':7nry proof, tint any lint  * aolion tan- 
riot be l.i;r.y or impir^'-illv tried in i"iicS county, (hill 
::i 1 ni'.y-n'der an i di.tit ihe recci-d of tV.eir proceed

in fu:li lint ur (uil% to be ti.mUiktt.! t. ibe jultices t.c'ore the genc.M c<.urt or couit o( appvals, asthe .hu 
' " ' • - ' -'•• • -' "---- m.,y nr, r>j p.^iiitiir or defendant, upoa a bill or H-

«f'XC»v>i;o«i, whi're thejudgineii'l (hall he rJTur.M it! 
j/cniral court, or covut of ar>.'eals, (Ki'd dir,« th( 
clerk t^ rituvn the u.mlciipt of the record to tht cltrv 
of tlv: c ..unity court that g.ive the judftmeal wi>|, 
wn: ot" /.-jft&rJt to fuch county court, diieitj r ' 
t« proceed in lii'li aflif.r, an-' to a ntrrv tri.il i

c< »ny .ioii'ng co .«;y tourt fur tiiul, a.nl il-.j 
of Itrcb nHj.iininj count] cuu.l In ill li-tir and ilitTnnine, 
tiit hcne in thf lame manner ak it lnc>» tuit h^d »«<:ii 
ori,ji'vi»lv i:ill:f.ue I tliereia ; pro»i!.'d net. rtlu'.elt, 
'h't lu-'i fu^.^eilion be m»ile during the term t.ext 
after, cv in Wiiii-h the.illue (Mil or uuy be join;d in 
hid fuic ci .-ition.

V. Ast lit it entflrJ, Tint any party or partiej ag- 
g'i«v<il hy any julj.mfi«tor dr'erminvi^n <:f >ny coun*

^viivi •• MII -:i||\.*iy »f i i» t i v '*im in «|i i it*. \J' » IM» rtuv* i.»»o >> . . ,. •

governor of tin. ft,te :'.nll trnm tber.:e»b':h br eircl-.-J 1 V Co"rt ln »»X !"*'' f«11 »' adljn . 01 *'* proie..utmn
'• - * n-i Hull

fo pro 1 c^ti in ni-. u uv.it".., ^ii » \\j A nctv in.il thprmf 
in the fame manner as if no tr ; nl had taken nlarr ' 
any appeal h.nJ been prolecuted, or writ of «'-,"

siinu.illy en tht Mm Uy nrnt »f;t-. th-. co:wi»-.f iceiiieot ol 
each feiiion tiierrot, an I that the couiv.ii to ih- gnyrrror 

__mill ha appointed ..nd elciic.l a.-.nuil'y on t!\c 1 utt'day 
ntxt a.ter tlis toinnicme vent of earif rcitTin tlxi-eol j 
ami the l«iJ pov rnor and coiinc 1 '.,- -A\:O (In!', htvf. \»'.'.n 

and appO'ntert n:xt prece-l.nj th commince-

tlic r?i-o»efy o- any pcna'ty, fine *r dama-ei, (lull 
h.ivt (u 1 povr.r ::i.! ri^lit to ap,.s^l fro.n liuli jud^e- 
nicnt or ilc.i'i.vn..»l,"H in tlie grnT»l cuuit j crinrultd, 
that ra ftu-b t^reol (Viail (tay «x«cuttoi» uf a iudginc<u 
*^a'm(t any df'enrfar.t or c'elfn-lants, unlcfs bond and 
lesu.-i'y ^e fiven ^t prefcrilnd by* the ,ift for i

ar.d tlie opinion of the genrnl court, in 'j," 
nn a-.-iitil tlu-rtfrom, or writ of error brosrt!

; th: 
. tlie qiirftion hj

ment cf 
v Red with a!', tli: po* 

" IvrVy by t'..e

writs ot er/or; *n'd g.-.-.iting appeals Ircm aB-,1 tu tlis 
ru'irts uf common law i-.iilun this prc,vul.e, p^iTed at ato .icl is fj.-h, and be 

auh>n:v f>iv:n to il«e-n . .
'   rt l-fHo:! ol »fls n'.ily r.r ui. n>d htiC at tbe o:y of Anna.

bron^l-t,
there be nn ,
theiron, «.i t!.e court or a
(h.iil be conMui'iee in law
cUeri, aad inch cuiuity court, on' rtceitiug imb
of frKniie^'i, Ilisi! procccii in dull acHion t > .1 ner t-  
tlincot, in t'.ie i;irr.e m.T.ntr MS if no tti:»l Ijji'^*
place, *>r a.»y nime-'l Inii b;en prufecutcd, or n.it^
tiror i)iou.;ht, ah.! (h-.ll direct (u. h «0lii>n to lieu*.!
at tin court to wiii.li the l.-.d writ ul fr^ttJii^)^

L..C t.^ll..l.Ulll*>l, «-. « Ml» •. ,' • .»•• "* * - *. rt , - t . . ..•«»»' ———

and euttiv.il hi virtue and puilu-ncs P"!* '< * ««<n'y leveiith J^y ol OftolKr, in the >rar b« letuined. ot tl-e plaintiff or d 5 l«-m!ant (I,-,
of a soveinoi 
hcncf.

IV. AnJ bt it tm*et<!. Ti.it thii ail (hVil be puWfrstl
levcntern hundred a.t-; tdiit'tn.

VI. An-tkt it tn*8tl, Tint if uny trefpsfi

fnr^e^onfTie'r.ATo^oVt^V'peo^'e'arisaftVi^t^n'-Iitni rommittfd on any real property witl.iu thi. il*:c, ami n.nfy atu* or m ract, ana me tn   can.>4 tj l(j x 

previous 10 the .^x' el«oi..n of delegate*, ai^.l it eon- «^* pe/lun or perfoni committtr.g tiie Ume lhall rem jve Ju-li eo\itt with j ;1 fti. i to tue pirti-j, ar.d if nut, ftt j

not.ce of tiid at (u.ii court, »bo»e thiity f.y/\ ( } * .'. 
 efpjfs ib.ill be t'.ie fu:ir.£ t!-,tt«-Jl, to »l-e ailvtrfc paiei, or to hiV»- 
his ilatc, and lomry at law or in tail, andthetiiii can .>; nidn

 ih-: county »hcre (ucb property may be, 01 can- 
no'I c f-.i-nd'in fu.-h county, <-.Kh tielpalLr rcay be 
fufd :n fny county whei-e he or (he may Se found. 

VII. Aritt ti ia*arJ, Th.u i( tlie plaintill'-n plain.
ot

firmed by the tenrial affcmbly at ttttir IHXI Ulton
which (hall tnlue the (aid per cral e'.fi> i.n, then this
air, and the relations here-.n cor<tainfd, fSi 1 ! be
taken and »ec»i»e-l at p^rt of ibe conftitntion and form
o»'government of this ftatr, and eviry tlupg in tlif (.id «'» ; , «Me.idant or det'.ndants, in any ...

conftitui'ion tnd lorm of government to ibe contrs.y is 'J^?* 1*; f**u mofe i>>« «<>url in wh.ch ^^'^ J» «-«'« J.i'-'^t*'* lhr l j;'i'^ trt.t ;»^ a!|nfor ">*''

and (hill be hereby repealed. A • ' " L * * -   -* "'    *'       - -      ------ .i-.-.i.. ............... ~i ..... -n

*cii<.n in.y he continu-d in like inmn-r n 01^. 
aitiont, a:cor:ling to tl-e dii'.ietiun ut t'  cojrt, 4-4 
tne api'til-e o-i ( n.-h >-»-r'»l may be comixlltd Mmj 
tlic i..-.'l« i.i tiir ye.-.fr.l .-curt, or court o' ai>|<ei i t>i 
ex:-".::.mi iRu?.l :!v rr'ro.-n, rcturnab'e to tlie c '«u»-

ftvtrnmtnl ivhuti fiwxt f.fr/oki (injrifn'iinjh ff'f' 
ptlttu tj taknif ux r.ith J'om firing nmi'jtri tfltti't- 
Hflaittri, ilftltn a! (it [t*alt, tr tt blJ efftti tff'tjit 
and tral.

brought fee a trarrant of reiiuvey, to iocat» thr lands 
on which fu> h trefpafi was committed, it tli ill and n^y 
be lawul f>r the court to idue l«c!. wan act tu the 
fmveyor and (lu-aff of '.he county ffheie luch l»:id

VIII. AnJ tt it tmftJ, Thsf all A-trr.inM, piote't 
a;v.l lubpcrnn. iffi-ed out "f any county mint ol i!.ii 
ft»te, dirt."ied to Ihe fiieriff, or toionn or luiteyor, .if

BE it tieHe.-f, Ij tki Gt*tral Aftmbty tf M*rj!**4, any other coun'y, fr-sll t.ecxfcul.-d in the low* rnnniier

"1 hut every pcilnn bring a member ol cith-.r of >s warntots, piucelior fubpoenat, which I a«e fceii-io-

r^igious lefts or locictits called Qii«k5is, imrr.o- fore \ffatA out ol the general comt o( tlii* It.itr, and m utlt.e."the religious (efts or locictits called QIK.OIS, m<-r.o- fure jflued out ol the general

nirts, Tunkers or N : «olite«, c-.- New Cuaker^, anrt wl-o CTery jurifcliftion or nov»er iiick)r-it thereto, and whk'o ol tli s fiv<- r>

(kail be conUimtioufly Icrui-ulous ofukitijnn o-.th h;th o: nrglit hive litcii exer.iftd by the ^^neral couit,

en any oce^iipn, I'e-ncf otherwife cjualifi-d and duly or lnv ,,| lnc orficert of the lame, (Vu'.l and nmy be <-x-

e.efled » fen-tar, dr'r^itf, n- «>eft. r ol thr Irnxtr, o-- e , f\\«\ by tbe rcfptclivr county courts  ! MU itaie, and

b..ing ofd'rwi-e qualified and doty appointed 01 elected tr,% (.(Tuers thereof.

	
Ami bt it tMtlltJ, That in cafe any plaintiff i<r

lin« colU in t!i<? c.-'r^y -."«i   ol fii,-|i art on { 
tlu- !K»! r»rnt ih;ir j«. a d i' tl-e apj»al or trrot fiiij 
be i.nde |...i- !«fv.-i:»  -x epti us, ts.e peneral cturt.« 
luurts ut aj).jeal«, ih..i give juilij'meiit on erer/ts. 
i«i. >i-n.

X'V(l. X"./f« it t'*•••If.I, I hit as fj, n ai tht irrini 
fui:«, |>r..'e.iit..>r.s ii-d i-'iT-*, now depending in th< 
g»iifi i« r-.-uii ol r?,i» Ilaje, 1hill hiTt been heard uj 
<le:c;-u n.-d, it lh.-:l i--f ^'e ia*f-ii fu.-tlio bi-.teajjitt

anv il.'.i.pt io.,'a.n;.l m the siU  !

r.Y!V. A*.ttc i: 'r.atfj. 1 rut all afl."
I and »') ! -ril;-, r-Mi-nant lo, or iic.-i. 

fittint v«i!:, t: r orsv.S:v t ol «h.i |-iw, ai.- it.

to .T.y o*c: ot'ittf.! or trurt, on making affirmM on
tlie f>y.r»l oaths appointed by the pV-ntiffs, his, bet or Hisir ixecutors or

tb.Ml think proper to ifTue propels a^aintt any bai'wlni'li 
h»># heretofoi* b<«n tuken in any actun dependiiiK i>i

situ miy V.e m*dc, In-.n perf« roav lioM and rxrrciir tne general court, '«r ajjiinlt tl-e ex'cu'on'or ad-n-ni- 

ai-y rfB.e of_ profit or truft to which Ve i*»y he a;i. jt t-KMt of !uch bail, t!ie clerk of the (aid court, upon 

_..«._. ... _.   ^ r...u R fl»,rmj:ii,n( application of the fml ><:»iniiir or plaintiff), or h>s, her

ir.fteirl of
einttiwi-'n nn-l tnrm of {OTrrnnn:n>, »nd the tV»e> al
»{V» of afle ->biy of tl.it !ra>« now in fmee, cr that here-

XIX 1 1:.» a'l :   he ;  !''

pur.'ed or elffted. an« m .y, b\ fuch
^ j<l.»y himfell to tr.Vi- a ff.at in tli- ltg;fl "u.c, and to
act therein a» * m-m'-rr of d-e fime in ^
e«r, or to r« 4.. t e^oi of tlie l*nate,

nhed at ! :::(
l>»<-.ir iV n>»l rlc^-li..- »> ii.-r;v*f, an.! tv> tak: r-l a 
mid te ij {jire lur '.h   »rpi' n' thrre y»*n, on -.!»!*. 
i f uri'.eil «hd c.<ofnme.i by (! « grn«;ial jflrmhly jfm 
tht nrxt eleti n oJ  .  :;^atcs. in t: t firlt i.-fii-^rtil^ 
fnili nf«r e.fCtion. a>.t-r.iin< to I'.i-r i'oHilut .-n i.< 
fjrm o! g«-ie.ni:ieur, ."ly thing in the fi!ty fix:h (s

OM 
at lull tnd enur. in v

or tlisir attc.afy, exemtors or adnim.llta.'n-i, (ha1.! lion oli'.ie (» .! ccrntttufi «n *' S U loiin of a''vernmeitl» 
_.... .   . ..   ....- .. .... :..». . .«.».. .._...tn .\ i,«n i nvt to tli.- juBices of the county 

th .  ;.< ^3 \\ t or nil> n»r «r tbeii cxecu-
ndi--. c .

a np!e a ma-mv, ti A 1 int. t» and pu'oo.e* whativtr, t. )r, or »dmi..itlrMoi«, OIA'.! refi.'.e, an exrr.i-v.ifcratmn

a* pttloni »ie ii.iw rom/unt >ml q'ulineH f act who 
are not c^nfLtrniiuufly fciupiious cf taking iu:h 
o»th\.

II. A-:<lbt_it tn*8i,t, Tint if this :.L( Cu'l be rnn- 
fiiniel by tbe g«ner.-.l a(TrT':ly, sf:er tlie titxt eltttion 
ol i'tlegi!c., in th< fiilt fiili i» ulur In h new elicb.m, 
a« ihe cunftitut.on a-id (mm ol jcternme-it cireft*, 
t!vit i"n fuch c»fe t w.i» -ft, and ilnta'tciati-jn*  ndamei-d- 
mtnt of thr ccniiitution :a,1 Icrm of g.-«rnment

O f th» reco-d o( *be piorr:ii<n>;* of 'u. !  c-m-t, uuon 
v.lncb all luch ptoc«'« and protee.linv OuU »e lu.i in

county tour1., a> if fuch bail had" been origin jiy eigiit cr nine irciiet
RAN' A'*VAY on fie (econj inlnnr, 9 nejronw 

:u:ntd. DANIEL, thirty yrir> of (j^f Hvt f«l'

txk«n tlierein.
X. Attt In It IK'Ht

fa-M wb« (hall havt 
de'enr*. .n's in tny n

the rin r«n'ai"«d. lh:.H br i .ken and c.»nfidtr«d, ar.d t|,«y become b*',l;n fasli acV.-.m, the county court of

(h»ll   onilitutr »nd b; »A!J i, M a patt of the (aH con- tbe faid coiu>;y court of the
ft'.rution and f^rm cf gnve nmenl, tn all int'.nt* and i«t«irn

ll -opt in his u'/.*ipg, iiwib
rfty ptii in his ir.aniiM o! focikinc ; I'.is Ices sict:-

Thnt in caie t'«e perfan or j.ti. m.il-ib> (mail, and (eet very lor.g ar.d narrow »er:« 

...ne ba.t tor any defendant or of j;>$ fru.; hit »\ool ii (hnrt; h«d on when lit wii 

ending in tlic (teuer.il j,;, jj--,,^ 4 rri.ui.l h*t, "ai.-.-eJ or tarreJ, a (h-itifw-

ivsil*cr.a:, j piir -ct hrovvr. brcech:i, tit 
*«, *nd   r»ir of' wliiie yarn Itocltingi. H(

,1- ir '

purpoirt. jny thn K in the laid conftituiion >in' lonn 
to t»iued 10 tb« cmtiary nolwitliftantJ-

of two mi;/; to any 
(,]> h barl, and ii|ion default

:n«itu,iun a^ainft (uch bail.

  i«fi"l.-,i  TiiiVt me he or "" JJ r 'cy wa!l*coi: » * P^r-ct trown brcech:i, ww

:T-.n, M-.e cou"fy 'court' of v«»rt -v'lh *S ^nd   r»ir of white yarn llo'ckirgi. to

i.i>> conaty flu'.:, UJWB :!.e ;! lr '-'^ »"»  :?5 '-'-0  >fft«Jtr, having been twoynn

y fiirt Jfcm iS'ued cgainft »?° on'a'tnn «-f i!'-e k'u<«!, ^r.o thrn tzken n Mr }a\*
ol his or tbtir apjje:rau:r, for.':, rear I.!k-!'.i,',pe L»i-..-ii'.c, and coirmitte.i totk

g«*l of B»|iini'jrc-to-.vn. It is expccled th.thewQ

in w!ii:li the dcfeni*ant or defendants, or hit, li.i »r in ihe neighbourhood.

Am ACT .'» rtf.-tl t ki finittl bin* tj /A* <»«/?;/«/»« *n4 or their txrcuiort, admini!liatoi» c.r turtenanti (lull re- 

i f)rm ti itkiirmnmi fide, cc in wbi:h Ibe faid drfetuUnt or ilelendinii, I is,
'

W I1EV " AS the liutieih fiflion of the c«nft :tutio» 
and I. r.n ut Roveinmcnt lins Infn e.infidervtl 

by fome at mconiiil«ni with ilie tliiiticth IccUon ot tin 
dcrl.ir^tion of ligbu, and jjf.M in iinvrrunice a.id in- 
jury 10 llx ptibisc ki.H i..ilivi.i'ia!i mjjv rtfuit from of. 
hicis of ^uvv.nmfnt 1'c'i.g it.mut.Me only lor mil'- 
beh ivioitr, on co.ivicliur °u> a coui* of law |

Th.it the l.n.\ loiiitth Iff: -u- ol ihe t in:'..tmioii «nd 
fmirt ol giveu.mtnt he rr;i?»! t-.l, u'"l -iiy i !nrer men. 
tione.l in ill- l:me larti-tb (tfttun ill))', lie removed f-.T 
mt(b<:<>*vii>ur, on t.<:n>ictir>n in .^cc.uit of Uw, and 
m»y br rem"V»d (-y the p vi/nor, \\\-nn tht'arJ 're(« of 
trie general MKnvly, juovin.! llut U«.. tbi,1i ol j't 
t),« nieiiibto of each h ale conciu in Ittcb ai^di«(«.

III. 'I his .iil to laV.e \>\tct on Its Iwing ronfir.i.vj \iy 
the pcnei.ii .tflt-inbly after the n<-xt elrit'un ofdehystr-i, 
in tbe fu!V ieftion after fuch n- w (UA.on, st oriln.j ia 
the cuiillitiiitun «nd form <>( government. /

< hei' executor, or adminillr^or, l.ilt r?Cd,d.
"' Ot T"*. [ ««f, «n wmplifccMw
h» *;or«*i«! |»rDr.ed« B i .f (uch court. u ron w

('" «h »'.? * r^edinp <k»ll be had ,n ll,. county
ir "» '' tbe ol''*"ul I*1*""* h*J b««« rendcr.d

'January c, 1795.
WILLIAM BROGDSN.

XH. it Tlut tb» j

. FOR SALE,

A TWO (lory f.-amcd HOUSE aiul I OT. » 
Gfere-

'""

and evuy perfon or perfens wlm OiJ.l ban-commit te-l, ,,- ----- ,. ......... ._, .

01 dull commit, any olfcnr* ur <ii.n« wlmtforvei, al. "O feet del p, it is fuljrc) in a proiiiid .u.t t-f £  S '*

_ u-en f.rcet, the progeny of Mr. '%Vn.ii«» 
i'jt, «>f Coeiler town, njw in the pofleflion < ' 

T*vtp«, whcrf-wriglit; the fc___---.-- _,-,_-,.-, .-_.-. .. . .^... f ,,,_. _J

f£e ' front nnd 31 fcrt de»p, tl e lot i» z; fret f::r.tH

tr.u:i|h it m<y fu'-j.-ct (ui.li p«rf>n or perlons to tie per

Under or 
court ot I 

ue-c

tb« tonvilVioii ol tbe ot. 
in due rourft of law i:t tlic county 

crime lia;h bctu or 
i ju.lcn:::.t accordii j to 
crime 01 offence.

annum. 
to

The tcims ol' fate rr.jy be

/\ JOHN SKA*. 
April 2;, 179;.

-
in any ot tht ccnuity courts ol thn (Ute, 

.' . .*. . . - ..*

AVING
of ,, oldie

teftamenft
M re Air tt Mr. O»UKUK

o.

(hall fuggtft to the court in which (uch p.otecuiioti is requcH that all perfons w ho have c'aiini * '! .*'.'; l 

depending, that a tvr arv.1 itnpvti.l trial cannot be had tKeMi, prupeily authenticated, at <>r!v  » p !n'-f 

in Inch court, and (halt fu.jpoit Inch insertion by it!\. thole indebted, it it hoped, will n.«ke l.£>«dy ff 

oavit, or otl.tr latisUft jry evidence, it !hMI and may
AK A(.'T ttnttmiit tkt iu'ifJitiu* tf t h gintrtl (turl .

W HI-KKAS it ii r1r<-l?.r.«l l.y thr l>i!l ol righti,
rliM ihe tii»;» of l..£ts v.li.re tl ey arife,!! one be lawful tor th< laid court, in their iMlcreiion, to or'.

r.f tli« nie.iie!l f'cutit.es ol the live-, liS'rtio, and cter and dirett the lecord ol their proceeiin,;*'in the

 flat* of tl-e people -. And whtitu tlir deciuon ol latiU-s laid pioOcution to b« tranfmittrd 10 the julliccs of itny

in the p/ner.-»l couit. -.vi'huut vty gre ,t <lel-y ar.d ex- adjoining county court (or tiial, *nd th* julticci of fiv.h

pence, it .«npi»eii able j therefor?, a ijoininj; county court (hall hear nnd deteiminethe

II. Ki it tn» */rf, by Iht Gminl AfeoMy tf A/a^iat./, fame in the Lime manner us if (u. h proicrution hitd

Th»« from and alter ihe end of thi$ Icfli-in of »ft''niiily, been oripiiiiflly in diluted therein,

ail att.onsoor fui's lit lav* vtl.ailoever Hull i-e com. XIV. And »» it HitUtd, Tlut if the attorney.general,

met" eit, proft. «tcd, and carried on to ii»l j'.nl.-.m!iit, or tlie pr-ilecutor for tlie ftate, (ha'l i'\tf.r'.( to any ce.iin-

i', tht rc(pc£tiv< county courts of I lie counties wiirrtia tv court before whom an indictment :r or TO;IJ !   >.' .

the dcfcn<!an» or defendants miv relide, and not elk- (lending, th»t tbe It.ile cannot hive .A uir uoJ i.nnai-.l.il

and tin fveml and refpettive county courts tri.ilin ftich court, it (lull aod may be ia*f»l for th*. Printed by PRFDEtUC?
. ..— A'.•!! >.r»«. r •» r» I • iitlistritH ft A fl»ir tanX ^ + t*r l.*\A .. ̂ it »a> I.* »l. _ I •• .1! f»_ ̂ . 1 -,.. »_.,._..!__.. i i • •» » ' . •

nit-nts.
Mr. JONATHAN PINKKST, of Robert, ii

to *ft fur us, Ins fcttte.ucnu and rccei^u VM" IIBJ 
fore be fully rclpccl.-d. by

JOHN CALLAHAN, Exec/itor, 
MARY MANN, E*ecum*. 

Annapolis, April 21. 1795.

fti-i'l li.wc full i">wf r .in I authority t* hear and deter- (aid court, in tluir difcrrtion, .to order rivt dinfi'V '.he 
mm at) luch (uiti aoJ aftioiu. teiuiA rf tbrir protccdiiifi in the iaid praftcutl-jn t > be GREEN.

(Lth YKAR.)
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X 
i cootradi
I thttpre! 

««uiMy

it broken off, in cc 
French minilter, having 
propnfitions to the Ger 
elirtd that the afftlrt o 
the trstty.
,A pamphlet which h 

in Switzerland end JGt 
nenl attention of the pu 
ind peace," and it the 
AWx Sieyet, in the f< 
wtbe 12th Frimaire, 3 
roiuining the condition 
to cooclude a peace.

I. That whatever fo 
fcoold choofe to {ive 

I aider what name they ' 
j (hill be acknowledged 
j p)«en, u well ai evi 
I fvture chooff to make, 
I h*t, or in o'her points 
I ii promifed by the Fr« 
1 u(l gorernments of the 
I II. No nation (hall i 
I w ilterition made by at 
I »f prtvitely, by fore* 
I aacfted fo to do by   de 
I tor no people or pftwet 
I from taking the meant 
I their welfare, Or to fore 
Ilixy do not think cith 
Ifociil order.

Th« powen at prefer 
licknawiedge the repul 
I people havechofen for 
Ilitter Ihall -think pro: 
I powen, therefore, ruuf 
liner to wage war ag 
IttscM. The French ; 
|W|«i every govern me 
1 liter monarchical, ariftc 
laUtt not to interfere, 
|*ptn force or by inttif 
1 lobby the mod reafo

III. And the poffeffi 
iKred by England, 

cH-IiMji, illands are 
Ifcne manner the xept 
jqitdi made by her tr 
I more her armiet frcn 
IIWKO the Rhine and t 
IPwai this are only eic 
l»uu limited by thi 
IW voluntarily taker 
|*ao remained faithful 
|W«» and infurreaioni 

nblic.
IV. All the countt 

Iind the Sea are to hav 
IWiei upon what form 
Ito adopt, and for riiii 
|ft«Hhive withdrawn

,'faallenur them 
|tkoice.

_V. The navigation 
Scheld, remains 

»M without diAin< 
VI. Spain, Sardmif 

"t to undertake to gh 
 BU, and to giv« 

»ttl. In cafe fom« 
to fubmit to t 

I to afylurn in the 
"lc» inftead of
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| The prefidial chai

i Hollud, the anl 
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account* from Bade refpecting the 
negotiations for peace, continue to ke 
contradictory and various. Some ftate 
that preliminaries for peace have been 
actually flgned j others, 'on the con- 
trary, affirm, that the whole negotia-

T i 
fc

to effect that dire .lion, be immediately fent to the ad 
miralties for i (Tiiing the neceflary -order, to the officer, 
commanding the (hip* of the ftate to prevent the fail-. 
ing of Englifli (hip* from our port* by force, if ne- 
cefT.ry, and to call for the affiftance oftke French 
co-nmander*.

It was refolved, after a long debate, that feal.
i, bro'keiT off, in conference of larthelcmy, the *« "  >« ?«" »P<» '"« P»f*« of Mr. Fagel, formerly

having made the mot drfT.lisfactory r<2' ft" °« *« **" g«eral, and on thofc of the two
- - - - ' clerk*.

oon .  « French minifter,
itions to the German empire; and having de. 
that the affairs of Poland mould be included in 

tie ireary.
, A pamphlet which hu lately made its appearance 

in Switzerland and .Germany, has attracted the-ge 
neral attention of the public. It i* entitled, " Europe 
iod peace," and is the copy V a fpeech made by the 
Atlx Sieyet, in the fecret revolutionary committee, 
to the izth Frimaire, jd year of- the French republic, 
roitaining the conditions required by France, in order 
10 conclude a peace.

I. That whatever form of government the French 
ftoald choofe to give to themfelves in future, and 
nsdtr what name they choofe to eftaklilh the* fame, it 

i ftill be acknowledged before hand by the treating 
«>wen, a* Well as every alteration France fhould in 
fcrare choofe to make, with regard to the religion, 

I h*t> or in o'her points of its focial order. The fame 
ii promifed by the French nation to all other people 
ud governments of the earth.

H. No nation (hall interfere with any fuch change 
I trtltention made by another nation, -neither publicly 
 or privately, by force nor by intrigue, unlcf. re- 
oacfttd fo to do by a decided majority of that nation ; 
for no people or power h_*ve a right to prevent others 
from liking the means which they think neceflary for 
their welfare, or to force them to lake meafures which 
they do not think cither neceffary or ufeful to iheir 

| focial order.
Th« powers at prefeM at war with France muft firft 

I ^knowledge the republican form which the French 
I people have chofen for the prefent, and as long as the 
llttttr (hall .think proper to adhere to it. Thefe 
{sewers, therefore, ruuft promife to the French nation 
Item to wage war agaioft them again for fuch pre- 
Itnces. The French nation, on her part, acknow- 
IWrci every government of every other nation, whe- 
Itier monarchical, ariftocratical, or democratic*!; pro* 
laute not to interfere, either publicly or privately, by 
|*pen force 6r by intrigue, unlcf. they are invited to 

o(b by the mod rcafnoable majority. 
HI. And the poflefiions of the French republic con- 

Ijotred by England, a* Coifica, and the Eiil and 
iflands are to be rctlored to her. In the 

lane manner the republic will yield up alUhe cta- 
mtfts made by her in Spain and Italy, and will re- 
J Bore her armies from the conquered c'>untrici be. 
|lwten the Rhine and the Set, to the ancient frontier., 

i this are only eacepted Avignon, and the depart- 
ISKDU limited by the Alp., formerly Savoy, who 
Ikte volunt.ri.ly taken the part of the republic,-and 
|tiao remained faithful to her in the rnidft of the trOu- 

and infurreftioni of the fouthcrn part, of the re-

B O I S - L E - D U C, Mmrck 2.
The amy of the Sambre and Meufe ha* profited of 

the capture of Emmenck, and its pofition on the 
Lower Rhine to pifs that river : it has joined it. left 
wing to the right wing of the army of the North.  
This operation mud be advantageous to the republi 
cans, a. by means ef it, they prefent' a formidable 
front, which extends from Cokleno to the extremies 
of Holland.

The army of the North is purfuing its march, and 
paining the troops of the allies beyond the river Ems, 
while the army of the Sambre and Meufe, direfU its 
courfe towards the Lippe, clearing the country of the 
remnant of the combined force*.

The Auftrians are redoubling their effort* upon the 
Upper Rhine, their plan U to relieve Luxemburg, 
which is the moft ardent wi(h of the emperor.

BRUSSELS, JleW J. 
The reprefentatit e. of the people have prohibited 

the diftillation of giai throughout all Belgium. The 
great cumber of diftilleries was one of the principal 
ciufe. of the Hon -execution of requifition for fuppiy- 
ing the army with provifieni. la fact, thefe diflil- 
leriei, which in Haft-Flanders alone were 181, coo- 
fumed daily a. much grain a. would have been fuf- 
ficient for the fubfiftence of 200,000 citizen., u much 
fuel a* would have ferved more (han 9000 familiet, 
and a. much oati u would have fed 2300 horfci.

LISBON, Mtrcb 27.
Thi. day failed from Lifixra, prier to which the mi 

ni fter of ftate died, and in four or five day. after, or 
der. were ifl'ued from the court, ordering all their 
(hips of war to be laid up, except a fmall fquadron at 
Gibraltar, which they deemed fufficient to keep in the 
Algerinc*, including the (hi pi which they had fupplxed 
the Britifli with, which had arrived in Lilbon feme 
time before I left it, aod that two of the Britilh offi 
cer. who were captain, in their fervica, were difmif- 
fed.  And it was faid that the rett would alfo be dif- 
raifled. There was a mutiny on board of a 74 gun

pound of flour per week, 7 50,000 Ib. a week, make 
no lefs than 6500 tun. weight a year a quantity of 
flour fufficient to make 3 million, 59 thoutand, 353 
quartern loavct, and to fupply 56,000 people with 
bread for i » month*.

Thi* calculation prove* what a good effect the total 
abolition of the ufe of hair powder might have on the 
pice of bread, bat when you add to the above, ano 
ther calculation of flour, which will be ufed by per. 
fon* privileged under the new tax, whofe numbers 
cannot be fewer thin 500,000, it will then be found 
that there are 750,000)0.. floor ufed per week, for 
the hair, which would make in the year, 195,000 
tuns, or g million., 418 thoufand, and 59 quartern 
lecvet< A quantity of bread fufficient for the nfe of 
150 thoufand men, women, and children.

from the above ftatement, we arc authorifed to fay, 
that it would be more for the honour of our legislature, 
and the benefit of the nation, to prohibit the ufe of 
flour, or powder for the hair, altogether, than to lay a 
partial lax upon thofe who ufe it, for the purpofe of 
prolonging a war which has been too long continued, 
and the effects of which the people of this country fo 
feverely feel.   *

Powdering the hair in the modern -flyle, from which 
the minifter expects fo large an addition to the revenue, 
took it. rife in the year 1614, when feme ballad finger. 
»t the fair of St. Germaine, covered their heads with 
  white powder, to attract notice, and render them, 
felvc. ridiculous.

(hip while I was in
zil. in coalequence 
and the crew .

which wu ordered to Bra 
difpate between the captain

Mat

oblic
IV. All the countries fituatcd between the Rhine 

lind the Sea are to have the liberty to determine them- 
IfelfMupon what form of government they (hall choofe 
Ito adopt, and for riii. purpofe, after the French troop* 
|ftill h.ve withdrawn from thofe countries, no other 

_ i (kail enter them until invited by them by a fr«.e 
|taoice. . .

. The navigation of the Rhine, Mofclle, Meufc, 
Scheld, remain. op«n and free from toll for all 
IM without diflincttoo.

VI. Spin, Sardinia, Naples, England and Holland, 
" to undertake to give an ffylum to the French emi- 

and to give them employment ami nourilh- 
In cafe fome of liie emigrant* fhould be wife 

>|h to fubmit to the fpirit of the tima», they (hall 
an afylurn in the ifland of Corfica, where the re- 

inftead of perfecting them, will protect

HAGUE, JVaWrr 29. 
The prefidial chanVker of Amftcrdam has coromu- 
««dby the provifiooal reprefentativce of the people 

IT j- j!Md ' lht »nfw« «f d« direaors of the Baft- 
Hu Company to the following queftion :

For what reafon have the cotfpa«>'a flups been 
«d fo long in EngUtid J"

rt, in thci/ anfwer, deflate, that having 
power to give directions to the cwnvoy under the 
m.nd ol captain Orthiui, it ia iuipcOiblc for them

EDINBURGH, Marr* 27. 
By a gentleman recently arrived at Leith from Gi 

braltar, accounts are received that the emperor of Mo 
rocco had broke off the conference, for peace between 
the State, of Birb.ry and America, and had actually 
declared war againft the United States. Hitherto the 
court of Portugal hat not only 'prevented thofe pirati 
cal defperadoe. from raffing and cruifing near the 
mouth of ihc Strain, out naa in varioua inftancc. be 
friended the American*, a* wall by allowing them
convoy., 
peace.

u by endeavour, to conclude   treaty of

LONDON, March 2t.
Earl Camden left I^ndon yefterday for Holyhead, 

to take upon him the arduous office of lord lieuteaant of 
Ireland. He goes to meet the fcrutiny of a nation, im 
petuous and incenfed without powers to appeafe  
and without underftanding to qualify. He bear* with 
him the fecret inftructiont of Mr. Pitt j whether thefe 
arc conceived in fuch a fpirlt of liberality u to con 
ciliate the Irilh nation, the evtnt alone can deter 
mine. x

It it now near a fortnight fioec any advices have been 
received from Germany j nor can we account for fo

is cither loft or taken, yet it feems extraordinary tkat 
 o other veflel fhould have arrived from the Elbe.

( — -|-, —... -v, vuiMVf a i tV-'llfl IJVUJ Ut*p IWt) »ii* a«» •••»•» — |" w»»i»v — ---- i- — - - —- —- — |- - —--r ------

p *" tny '"fon for their (hip* remaining fo long would have been iflued for the military to difcontinue
* Knjlifh ports, and they do not even know whether the ule of that article for their hair, when fuch a vaft
w or any of the f»id (hips are ftill in Englifh ports. quantity is deftroyed by them, as the following calcu-

'he (Utet general have hitherto come to no de. lation* will (hew.
/ refolution for laying an embargo on Englifh The military force of Great-Britain, including foot,
in the pott* of the republic, and at this mealure horfe, militia, fencibles, tec. in England, Scotland,

tk IT P0"'0'* ^i'R'ttv'i '«c deputies of Holland Ireland, and cllcwhere, amount to 250,000 men, each
l« sJTembly of tht Hates generalhave been charged of whom i. foppofed to waftc sjpon hi* head, one

N E W- Y O R K, JtfcviS.
Yefterday afternoon arrived here in 40 day* from 

Greenock, the (hip Amfterdam Packet, captain Mar 
tin. The London paper* by her are to the 28th 
March, with which the editor has been very obliging 
ly favoured. Such materials as require publicity, fljall 
be more fully detailed in future gazette*.

Though there i» nothing in the pape,ri that requires 
extraordinary exertion, yet the editor will barely give 
a (ketch of that which appear, worthy of notice. In 
the Couaua. of March 26, it i. faid,'

That accounts have been received in town that the 
transports, and other veflels whieh were on iheir voy 
age to bring away the Britifli infantry from the conti 
nent, have been difperfed in a gale of wind j fome of 
them have put into Hull, and other ports in the north 
of England j but many have not yet been heard of. 

That Mr. Fox's fpeech on Tuefday, aftonifhed even 
thofe who have been in the conftant habit of attending 
for years to the fpceches of that great m«n. A fpeech 
more replete with incontrovertible argument more 
various and profound in its reafoning more compre- 
hsnfive in its range and more clear and luminous in 
its arrangement, never came from the mouth of man. 

That Mr. Pitt's fpeech, on the day of Mr. Fox's 
motion, was the worft he ever made) it was infolent 
and impudent ; haughty, without being dignified ; and 
dogmatical, without any attempt at argument or 
proof. 

That there are Parii papers in town of the icth,
nth and nth inftant. They make no mention of a
decree of accufation haviag patTed againft Barrerc and
his accomplices.

In the SUM of fame date, it is (aid,
That earl Fittwilliam doe. iot feem in a hurry to

return to England.
That there were 13,000 foldier. marched into Breft

about 3 weeks before the above date, and are faid to be
deftined to the Weft-Indies or the Cape of Good
Hope. - 

That a vaft number of flat bottomed boats are at
Breft, as well as other feaports, intended, it ii faid,
for an expedition in the fumsneiv

That ten fail of the line were detached from the
French fleet while at fea, on a fecret expedition, whofa
deftination is kept a profound fecret. 

That a convoy was required for the packets between
Yarmouth and Cruxhaven. The anfwer of the ad.
mlralty was, that no (hip. could be fparcd from more
important fervices.

In the, CHROMICLI of the 28th Much, it i. (aid, 
That the Dutch commiflionera left London yefter 

day evening, on their return (o Holland. We under- 
ftand that none of the object, of their miffion are ac« 
complifhed ; and that all difcuffion, on the nature of 
thefe objects, waa precluded by » direct refufal on the 

The people were led to imagine that the minifter ori- part of our government to recognife the authority from 
ginally propofcd the tax on po.vdered head., to pre- which tke commiAVoners derived their powers, 
vent tin profufion of flour in this time of fcarcity, but That there U a fquadron of fix tail of the line, 
it i. now proved beyond a doubt, that the fear of fa- and another of eight frigate., now on a cruife from 
mine prompted no part of the plan, oihcrwife order* Breft.

"" ' r ' ;|: ------ J:/1 "-  Captain Lindfay,- arrived here yefterday in 14 daya
from Mon(ferrat, informs us, that the French were ia 
entire poffeffion of the ifland of St. Lucia, except one. 
fort, in which the Briiifli had a ftrong garrifon j ht 
fays, that the dav before he failed, a veflel arrived at 
Montferrat from Martinique, the captain of which re 
ported, that a.fevere action had taken place «t St. Lu. 
cia, between the republican* and Bnuft troop., ia 

i



which the latter were beaten, and driven back to the 
fort with great (laughter. '  

Capt,Lindfay allb fay*, that while he lay in Mont, 
fenat, two Britift. (hip* of 74 and 64 gum, arrived 
there, the lieutenant ot one of which informed capt. 
Lindfay, that they had been cruifing off Guadaloupe 
to (lop the failing of any veflels from that place, not- 
withftanding which, a fleet of 1 1 fail of tranfport*, 
and a floop of war flipped oat of Point-Peire, and 
efcaped their vigilance ; and that they had been cruif 
ing for them to leeward fome day* to no purpofe.

Capt. Lindfcy fuppofed the above fleet mutt have 
gone to take poffeffion of St. Eudatiui, a* new* had ar-

cniit hi* fpirits, and then retires, to meditate on 
cares of to-morrow, perhap* to devife fchcmei fo,
overreaching, or - dedroying hi* fellow-crtaiur^ 
He grafp* at the grandeurs of the world, which u. 
fcarcely more durable than the exhibition he hu i u( 
witnefled ; and it is the certain approach of '

Our informant Taw one of the French fliipi in tow of 
the Thetii, and i* inclined,to think another frigate had 
the dilabled fljop of war in tow.

Arrived here the fchoe-ner Ranger, captain Ballard, 
from Norfolk, by whofe information and that ef Mr. 
Graroberry, we are given to understand, that the
force of the French (hip*, which had been engaged aUne, which can impref* hi* mind withajuft fcnfeor 

with the Briiifh frigates on Saturday laft, off the cape* hi* condition. 1 

of Virginia, had been hitherto much mifrcprefentcd, 
a* our informants had on Tuefday laft been along fide 
the three of thofe (hip*, which had elcaped from 
the engagement, 'and which had arrived at Hamp 
ton Road* on the day preceding. They fay that the

rived at Moncferrat of its furrender to the republican*, five veflel* were only armed ttore (hip*, which had

Lad evening the (hip A rafter dun Packet, captain 
Martin, arrived at this port from Greenock, in Scot 
land; from whence he failed on the id of April, with 
40 odd paflengert in good health, chiefly mechanic* 
and farmers, who feck an afylum of peace and li- 
btrty. .

PHILADELPHI A, Myti.
We give the following important extrtQ on very rt-

fpeflable authority. >'
' Pofttcript to a letter dated Nantei, March 27. 
It it faid Gen. STOPFLIT, one of the Brigand ge- 

nerals who did not give himfelf up ha* been defeated. 
Alfo peace hat been eftsblifhed between FRANCE 
tod PRUSSIA and SPAIN.

GiaaALTAa, Mmrcb it. 
MeflVs. John Bulkley and Son.

GlMTLlMIN,
I paid you my refpe&s laft pod, and have now to 

thank you very much for your favour of 18 h ultimo, 
received an hour ago. The important intelligence you 
give me of the arrival of a gentleman from America, 
empowered to renew the treatic* with Muley Soliman, 
is mod welcome, juft at thii critical moment, ot 
which I have fo» firing a fenfe, 1 have already dif- 
patched a boat exprefi to Tetuan, to carry a letter for 
the emperor with advice of it, and repeating my re- 
quell that he would give direction* to the commander* 
of hi* cruifen to ret peck the flag of the United States, 
which I have njw the fullefl reliance will be done. 
From what you fay, 1 conclude it it not our worthy 
friend col. Humphrey* come in the St. Mark, but I 
hope we (hall hear from him by her. The Dane* it 
appear*, have determined to renew their peace with 
Muley Soliman, for their canful was here laft week 
from Tangier, and carried over with him a fum equal 
to three yean tribute of the four they are in arrear to 
the emperor, and we have now heie an ambaflador 
Jrjm Ragufa on the fame errand. 

1 am, refpedUullt, Gentlemen,
Your m »d obedient fervant,

JAMES SIMPSON.
The equipment of the ctuifer* at Larach hi* been 

fufpendcd, but thofe of Sallce, we have heard, were 
in forwanincla; however, the long weftcrly wind we 
have had hu eJF:clually kept them in pott.

Afafza. The London print* informed ut fome lime 
fince that the French had raifed the fiege of Mayence, 
bat they were Client with refpefl to the motive that had 

' induced the republicans to that Hep i thi* momentary 
delay in the execution of a plan which wa* calculated 
to deliver to the arm* of the republic before the end of 
the winter the laft flronghold the confederate power* 
pofleft on the left bank ol the Rhine, wa* not occaG- 
oned, as it might be fuppofed, by a fuccefiful attack 
of the befieged or any hollile preparations on the other 
fide of the river. After a hidden thaw fuch an im- 
menfe malt of water guihed from the mountain*, that 
in a (hort time all (he low grounds in the vicinity of 
Mayence were completely inundated, and the republi 
can* unprovided with a fleet to continue the bombard 
ment of that fortrefs, retreated at a (hort diftance ; 
their army extending in a femi circle along the inun 
dated fpot and having both wing* covered by the 
Rhine. The following enraft from a Parit paper, 
dated Mayence,'Feb. IO, give* fome detail* of (the in 
undation.

" A very unfortunate accident took place yefirrday 
evening at ten o'clock. An immcnfc quantity of wa 
ter, produced by the melting of the fnow, flowed like 
a torrent through -the village of Zthlback againft (he 
dyke raifed between Linfinberg and Hampftein, where 
fome day* ago there wa* forty feet water. The torrent 
opened foon a piflage in the dyke, and in it* impetu 
ous courfe warned away the hotel called the Sonnen- 
garten. The proprietor had hardly time fufficient to 
lave himfelf and family by leaping out of a window in 
the upper part of the hotel, on the dyke.

" This it not the only damage done by the inunda 
tion, many of the outwork* were greatly injured, and 
many fentinelt drowned i this moment we hear that 
the bodies of fevcn pr*r foldien have been found. 
The environ* of Bruch and Moubach are now alfo en 
tirely inundated. However this unfortunate accident

flipped out from Guadaloupe, with a view to preceed 
to the Chefapeake for provi(ions; the commodore's 
(hip wa* the Normande, which carried only 18 gum, 
and of the other two which arrived, the one carried 
16, and (he other 14 guns; the Normande was much 
(battered, and her commander killed in the action. 
They add that the two captured veflel* were taken by 
the Huflar frigate and the Lynx floip of war.

ABSOLUTE nttiffitj rtqmrti, tbat all 
iitdtbttd far ibt Meryiuid Gaxtttt, 
matti, fcff. jbould fay off thiir rtj 
rtari; and it it finctnlj boftd, that ibu'u. 
formation altnt "will kifiiffuilitt tt induct AttJ,

|y'u.

ANNAPOLIS, May 28.
Don Jofeph Ignatius de Viar has been appointed by 

his Catholic majefty, conful general for the United 
State* of America, and acknowledged a* fuch by the 
prefident.' 
ExtraQ ff a litttr frtm Mtffrt. Gttrge Ft* an J San, mt

Folmeutb, It a mercaittili btuft in Pbiladilflria, daitd
Ibt lift if March, 1795.
" We have the plealure to inform you, that your 

brig Rebecca i* fafe arrived here, on the 141)1 inllant, 
but are forry to add, that captain Wallington wa* un 
fortunately warned overboard on the firft inftant, in a 
heavy gale of wind.

" We are alfo forry to inform yon, by letter* re 
ceived, in date igth and aoth February from your 
conful* at Gibraltar and Cadiz informing of the af- 
feAing intelligence of the rover* of Sallee being at (ea, 
and directed to detain your (hipping, ai d that they 
certainly intend to cruife a* far well a* Madeira, a* 
foon as the weather permit* them. Wt'make thi* in 
telligence known at London and moil of our ports, 
and (hall be obliged by your making it public in your 
city.

" Wheat and flour are in great demand in Spain, 
and there it more and more reafnn to fear a Icarcity 
in thii and other countries. The price in Briiifh cur 
rency, fr-im 60 to 63 (hillings per quarter, and 50 
(hillings per (ack with but fmall fupplies to be expcAcd 
from the Baltic."

NOTiCfc, is hereby given,

T HAT we, the fuMcribers, intend making lp . 
plication to Prince-George's county court, ,. 

next September term, for a commifficn to ma' 
bound a traft of land called LITTLB DEAN, 
and being in faid county, under an aft of 
entitled, An aft for marking and bounding | indi

THOMAS COLE, 
JOHN COLE. 

Prince- George's county, F biuary 10, 1795.

f-t -HE (ubicr ( oer has a LiGHT TRAVELLING 
J[ WAGGON, which may ferve for the acc^m. 

modation-ol paflcngen, and i* well calculated for the 
conveyance of baggage. He drive* a pair of g«j 
horfes, and will go wherever the convenience of « 
gentleman may dircft him. Hi* tcrrai are modcutt, 
and may be fully known by a perfonal application, to*

/ JOHN SMITH? 
Annapolis, May 21,

A C A U T I O N

WHERE/»S colonel JOSEPH WILKINSOH, of 1 
C.ilvert county, on or about the firlt of Jinn*. 

ry lait, rufled his bund to JOHN WBIMS, of the fai4 
county, to fecure a certain fum of money (hcreia 
mentioned, which, if recovered, I (hill eventually b< 
accounttble (or. Now this is to cau'tion all pttiooi 
from taking an alignment of the did bond cr being 
concerned therewith, as it is unfounded in equity tod 
will not be paid. /

' THOMAS H. BGAN. 
Calvert county, May 28, 179;.

GENTLIMEH,
Several perfons having exprefled a wifli to fee the 

dclcription of a thunder guft, delivered -by a young 
gentleman, at the late oratorical exhibition at St. John's 
College, I take the liberty of fending you a copy, and 
requetling ike favour of you to infert it in your next 
paper.

I am, gentlemen, with great refpecl.
Your obedient lervant,

A. Z.
Annapolis, May ae, 1795. 
Mcflrs. FaiDiaiCK and SAMUEL Gains.

A THUNDER GUST.
IT wa* during the influence of the raging dog.ftu, 

that the fpomaneous productions of the (eafon were 
nearly dried up, and the hufbandman had implored 
Heaven for a plenteous (howcr, to fave the labour* of 
the year.

On a Hidden the cloud* are feen gathering from 
every point, and aOuming a blacker hue. The diltant 
rumbling of thunder is heard ; and the lightning, in 
broad (heeti, dan* from E*U to Weft

Domeftic fowl* inltin&ively perceive the coming 
rain, and hail it in uncouth joyful founds. The bead* 
retire to their covert*. The hufbandman fufpend* his 
toil. Hi* labourer* are crowded together j and all are 
full of anxious expectation.

At length, a mighty wind bnrfts from the North, 
and threaten* tofweep along every thing in its pafTage. 
And
dicking full on every eye! A tremendous explofion 
feems to have involved all things in one general ruin. 
Another! And another quickly fucceed, and, in the 
next iadant, the fevered clon4s pour down the fierce 
rain carried aflant by the winds.

Fearfully hu the traveller (purred to reach the dif- 
tant inn. His limb* tremble, lii* heart quakes, and 
now, if never before, he feel* hi* dependance on the 
being, wh« thus awfully dllplay* his power. The 
quivering, (hrinking, and crouching of the poor deed 
difcover, th« he too i* confciou* of the danger; and 
hi* fympathy increafe* the terror* of hi* mader. If 
hi* heart be confciou* of undivulged crime*, in what 
manner (hall lie deprecate the «»rath,,of Heaven ?

O' In CHANCERY, May 14. 1795. 
N application to the Chancellor bv a petition, ia 

writing, of WILLIAM BRAWNER, jurior, 
an infolvent debtor, prayirg the benefit uf an aft for 
the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and offciun, 
agreeably 10 laid act, to deliver up, to the ufe of bb  
creditors, all lut property, real, pcrfontl, and mixed,' 
to which he is in »ny way entiilcd, and a lill of hit 
creditors, and a Ichedule ol his property, fo Itr u kt 
can afcertain, on oath, being annexed to the laid pe 
tition ; it i* thereupon by the chancellor adjudged sad 
ordered, thai the faid William Brawner, appear befoit J 
the chancellor, in the chancery -office, on the twenty, 
fixth of June next, for the purpole of taking, in tlx 
prefence of fuch of his creditor*, as dull attend is 
pert on, or by their agents or atturniei, the oath br 
faid aft prelcribed for delivering up hi* property a 
aforefaid, and that in the mean lime he give noticed 
hi* creditors, of hi* application aforefaid, by caofist 
a copy of this order to be inferted in (he MtrylM 
Gazette, at any time before the join iadant, ud 
continued therein three week* fucccluvely.

MULL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Car. Can.

Io: CHANCERY, M
no.***,! I'"/ com,' • i > JL decree'rgjfc'^i 1

fei^r,,:
k „ /.I. 8AP.NABY RlSU
ScHim CHASE, 49 «"

r ,. «*. The bill dat<
lrSl,.«t>'..i«eofe,ec,

tad i« Virginia, and has fit
..Bliioni knows not who i
Sdwd ordered, that the c«
ft. order to be in cried ,
tltdr. in the Mtrvl««l « 
.» of June next, to the intci 
"beno* alive, or his heirs, 
, sty other perfon interefte 
e coiaplainini's application, 
ufbtre, on or before the 
,,i, to (he-' caufe where! 

Jd not be paffed. 
Teft SAMUEL H, 

Reg. C

to my cuflody, on the 8th infi. m 
_ a runaway, a negro man named ADAM, **4 

fay* he belong* to WILLIAM CAMFIELL, Efquitt, 
ot Anne Arundel county, he i* about five teet war 
Or ten inches high, and appear* to be about forty yetn 1 
of age; had on an old brown broadcloth cost, bltt '1 

.... _   ..... r -.-.. - ,., ....... .  .  r o  waitlcdat, an old pair of buckfkin breeches, ofnabrii 1

now come* the lightning's more dreadful flafh, fhirt, old yarn dockings, and an old hat with a cover/ J 

ing full on every eye! A tremendous explofion The owner ia dcfired to take him away and pay ckirffl ]
to

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff

Miy 74, 179,5.
of Charles county.

An APPRENTICE
/ Wanted at this Office.

protects us at lead for fome time againd the attack of if before he fcoffed at religion, and rejetted the idea

the French, who are in cantonments at a (hort didance of an all-wife, 'fnperintending Providence, let him

off the fortrtfs, and dailf increaGng in force." now, if he can,.execrate the oeftruclive temped, and

Mat 2J. The a&ion fought on Saturday the i6ta fearlefsly defy f e bolt I

inftant, < off our coafT, does honour to the jt/rench. But foon the temped has fpent its rage. The wind*

The particular* of ft have been much mifreprefented are huflied. The thunders are rolled away 5 and only

by fome account*. A perfon of veracity, who wa* on a warm gentle (hower re f re (he* the field*. v

board an American veflel which was, boarded by an And now the grateful earth emits an ododr, deltglir.

officer from the Thetis after the aCUon, informs, that ing the invigorated lenfe. The vivid arch, the fign of

that office? declared, that the (hip which the Thetis Heaven's favour i* (hewn in the Eaft. In a few mo-

engaged Jl*tk to itr liti a bur, **J Ihmt ceuUfln IHHH ments, it fades away. The clouds are difperfed. All

btU »*t * lit tit Itngtr tbtfrigMtt mufl IHHM flriuk. nature is decked in a gayer livery, and the fetting fun,

W A N T E
Without De/ay't

D,

The five French (hip* were only (lore (hips armed 
for defence \ and one of thofe taken did notjftrike till 
fhe had loft main and fore-mad*, and all her mizen- 
fliroud*. It appear* yet doubtful whether there were 
not two frigates, the Thetis and Huflar, engaged on 
the BritUh ide at well M thi Lyox floop of war.

with more than meridian fplendour, enliven* the glo 
rious fcene.

Even the mute animal* feetn to expreft their joy and 
th; little feathered fongders chant their gladfome notes. 
But alat! proud man, refined enlightened man, no 
longer think* on what is pad. He walk* forth, to re-

STRONG, Rout, fubdantial, and /«'/*/«4 
_ _ built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedsr.cr <*tH 
ftaftiuJ vibitt oak for the fiame.  The Ico.tb < 
keel between 28 and 52 feet, t he beam M or 13 I"1 
in the hold about three feet nine inches to four Iff 
and ofVvery kutdftmi »cJtt.—]{ the craft or bost bt 1 
well apparelled it would be the more agree*ble, but hi 
no mea"« an inadmiffible objection. Inquire ol ««* | 
printer*. . «*> ([ 

March 13, 1795. ' /

7o bt RENTED, ,,
 TpHAT agreeable refidenca in the neigh>-ourh«o* j

of AnntppUs, known by the name of 
Btaav HILL, the fituatian and advantages, are 
well known to require any particular defcripti'"1 - r" ( 
term* apply to RICHARD Sraico, 
HUGH THOMPSO*), Baltimore. 

April 3, 1795.

.       

I *HB member* of the i 
CLUB «»e defired to 

|T»mii, on Friday the » 
lit o'clock, to form rules 

aine the time the purfe 
i« members are defired tc 
Bbeconfidered that the m« 
Lire full power to form tl 
trof running. 
r .By order,*X )KSS

^HE COMMIS»IONI
George's county, 

|h, from We.1ne<diy 
^ridiy tbe twenty.fixth 

9 nike fuch alteration! *> 
r within the faid cout 

SAMl 
M'T 4. «795- . ts

 *HE fubfcriber, a< 
MORRIS, fen. 

Ritfti «ll perfons who hi 
^ °"ng them forward, 
J>ytntnt, T.r which mo 
P» hmdii Oii« is net 
Vev«nt him future trottl 
*no ire pre&ng bitn

1 '» High order, aw 
Thomas Cow ma 

WUBLICAN is 
k. marked, fifteen h 

f <n yesrj old thii fes 
^ton's noted mare ! 

P'B.djer, andUfu 
I" fouf dollan the fi, 
 »ore from the fame p. 
l!«>«l the money up 
C'l^-weyisn, 
H be charged. G<x 
l^ybthsdformarei 

AP"1 »o, 1795.

~



i (bit "me 
 ". "h

oflMi

acre*,
i acres, and part of CLOVIN 

that the faid Eraf-

,'  CHANCERY, M.y to, .795. ^ xhe Prince of Orange,
1 g *HE complainant applie* for a   O » 
(I decree for recording an inden- QTANDS this, lealon at the lubfcribet'i plantation, 

. I * executed by ErtfimuGill, on the O "ear the governor'* bridge, and will cover mare* 
  iun'e 177?. f°r convey'B K unto 7J*iww  ' lhe moderate rate of 2j/. per mare, if paid by the 

I1|B d'y j.-hr'irs three traft* or parcel* of land, firft day of Auguft, or *wo barrel* of Indian corn, 
L.W, w ' L.-Jenck, but now in Montgomery delivered at my houfe by the firlt day of December 

. ..«» in r _ ^_j acre*, *ejtt » he is a dart: hardy forrel, now five year* old,
and rifing fix teen hand* high, with much itreogth, 
bone, and activity, he Was got by O)d Carelefi, out 
of an imported mare, which wai imported by colonel 
Bay lor, and known by the name of Kitty Fifher, and 
wa« fold to Chatham Fitzhugh for one hundred and 
fifty guineai. Good pafturage at }/. per week, but 
will not be anfwerable for elcare* or other accident*.

Wit I I A Ijf fUADkiAKI - Tf ILtLtlnVn ^nA*MAPl.
April 18, 1795. £f tf

FOR SALE,
\ TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acre*, in

irginia,

BAaHABV RBSUaVSYED,

'JJ'CHEVt*. CHAM, « 
ni The bill
»t the time of executing the faid deed, re- 

*nd has fince died, and that the 
not who are hi* heirs i it i* ad- 

ordered, that the complainant caufe a copy 
er to be inferted, at I call 

the Maryland Gazette,
~ f'lune next, to the intent that me mu um, .. 
V ' .live, or hi* heirs, or legal reprefentative*. 

rfon interefted, may have notice of

v t
LL perfoni indited t* the eftate of MARY 

_ _^ MAYO, late of Aone-Arnr.d.l county, de- 
ccafed, are deured to make immediate payrr.tDt, and 
thof   mat have any claim* againft, laid eftate are re- 
quelled to bnng-in their account*, legally authenti 
cated, that they may be fettled, by

THOMAS MAYO, Executor. 
May 19, 179;.

in the f"d Glllf

cM'*
 . other per--

, w7rapt.>n«nt'. application, and be warmed to ap- 
- wit on or before the third Tcefday in July 

(hew caufe wherefore a decree a* prayed
i be raffed.

PSAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can._________

In CHANCERY, M<y 14. «79S- . 
RDERED, That the fale made by JOIEFH 

L WILKINION, truftee, &c of the dwelling plan- 
,'if Loci CHEW, deceafed, coofitting of feveral 
i of land, containing in the wh'.le 456$ acfea, at 
nte of £, 4 pe' acre, be approved, ratified and 

ml, unlefs czufe to the contrary be (hewn, on 
,* the 20th day of June next ; provided a copy 

i tkii order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette, at 
.. time daring the prefent month. 
"7 S SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

9 Reg. Cur. Can._____________

IB member* of the ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY 
CLUB are defired to attend at Mr. WHAIFE'I

n o'clock, to form rule* for the faid club, and de 
ne the time the purfe i* to be run for each year. 

  members are defired to attend punctually, as it i* 
bcconfidcred that the member* who do attend (hall 

full power to form the rules and determine the 
ij of running.

.By order,
M */ JESSE DEWEES. Secretary 
i r\ JOCKEY CLUB 

H.I. It i* expected that the member* will dine 
itheron that day, at Mr. Wharfe'a, at 3 o'clock. 

AinipoUi, May 18, '1795.

CARROLL's ISLAND,
At the mouth of Gunpowder river, between that and 

Middle river, in Baltimore county,

To be RENTED or LEASED,.
With the Hand* and tome Stock,

TO a fubltantial tenant, of a fair character, who 
can give good (ecurity for the payment of the 

rent, and the performance of other condition* that may v 
be required, particularly with refpecl to the fupport 
and treatment of the handa. Bcfidet the profit* of the

T1IE truftee* of CHARLOTTE HALL SCHOOL 
give notice, they have-appointed ELIIHA 

JOHNSON, of Saint-Mary'* cwunty, their agent to col - 
left and receive all balance* due to the laid fchool,^ 
either by fubfcription or otherwife. The building 
for the reception of marten and Icholari being now 
half completed, all thofe indebted will pleafe imme 
diately to pay their balance* to Mr. Johnfon, which 
will prevent the trouble and expence of inflituting fuiu 
or the recovery of the fame r tne building is now go 
ing on and will certainly, in a few month* time, be 
fully completed ; feveral refpeel able name* have lately 
been added to the number of trufteei, whofe exertion* 
for the promotion of this laudable inftitution promife 
fair that it will in a (hort time become a flourifhing 
fcminary of learning The trufteev flatter themfelve* 
the fame benevolent intention which induced gentle 
men at a diliance to fuMcribc will now urge them to 
pay the lame without further trouble. 

By order, 
SAMUEL AMERY, Regifter

7. '795 *

A1
Twelve Pounds Reward.

Prince-Georgc'* county, May I, 1795.
BSENl'ED tbenifclvn from my fervke flnce 

the late Prince-George** and Anne-Arundel 
eounty cnurti, the following twelve NEGROES, 
calling themfclvcs QUEENJ i Simtn, Billy, Jack, Lnvii, 
If-ft. Paid, Matthew, and lorn, very black negroei, 
and Tern, Billy, Nick, and Famwj, of a brown com- 
plexipn i they are all young, hearty, and well made 
negroei, and quitted me lor no other reafon but be- 
caufe they were not fct free at the laft court. A* I

if well managed, will yield, at leaft, three hundred 
pound* per annum clear of expence it has yielded 
much more the large rock fifh in the Baltimore mar 
ket, at the breaking up of the ice, have teftified thia 
annually for fomc year* paft. It abounds with wild 
fowl in the proper fcafbni, and all kind* ot fifh that 
ufually frequent our riven. In the Whole tract there 
arc upward* of one thoufand acres, a great proportion 
of it i* of the firll marfh, perhapi, in the Rate, both 
for grazing and hay. Black cattle prefer the latter to 
fodder, and may be kept in fine order on it all the 
winter, alter which, with the fpring and lummer 
grazing, they may be made excellent beef by the mid 
dle of Auguft. A quantity may be cut, and eafily 
cured, a* the marfh it firm, to winter, if neccflary, 
upward* ot three hundred head of cattle.

A free current of air front all quarter* render* thil 
place very healthy. It may be entered on thr j.U of 
November next ; that being the expir.tion of the pre 
fent tenant'* leafe.

Mr. Richard Grey, on Mr Bowly'i farm, at the 
f mouth of Middle river, will (hew the place, ard give 

fatisfaQory information concerning the a<x>ve particu 
lar*. Any perfon dcfirout of becoming a tenant, it ia 
requefted, will view the premife*, and make the pro 
per inqniriei, before application be made for terma to

NICHOLAS CARROLL. 
Annapoli*, May 8, 179$'

Ten Dollars Reward.
AS lort, by the fubfcriber,-pn Monday even 
ing, the llth infta"t, or thV^porning follow- 

,'OB hit way from the houfe of Mn. Chew, a little
r Filling Creek, in Calvert county, to th» place, -  .«..» 

llID MOROCCO POCKET BOOK, containing h.' ve reco«nifrd for the fa.d negroe, I conceive that F 
i,e dollar bill, and feveral paper, that can be of"* . forfeit «_'«" le/vic"' n0' lo,fe ™*k™ <* m/ 

, aft to the finder. Any perfon Vetnrning the lame  ul.ho"'y °*" chcm - *'ore "ul », l do therefore pro- 
' - rone the above reward to any perfnn who will inform

.me where the aforefaid negroei maw be found, and be 
witn.fi againft fuch perfon* a* narbour or employ 
them, or TWENTY SHILLINGS for eac,h one. 
I Jikcwife forewarn all perfon* from harbopring or 
employing the faid negroei at theirlpeiil, as 1 am de 
termined to profecutc every fuch perfon agreeably to 
law. a

J JOHN ASHTON.

NOTICE,
HAT the COMMIIIIONER* of the TAX for 

Anne-Arundel county, will meet at the city 
of Annapolii, on the firft Monday in |une next, to 
hear appeal* from all perfoni who may think them- 
felve* overcharged by the afleflbri of faid county. *

ill receive the above reward
£ WILLIANf SPRIGO. 

Anoipol'u. Miy i«, 179$.

NOTICE*
: CoMHiuiONEas of the TAX for Prince- 

George's county, will attend at Upper Mar)' 
fh, from We>1neldiy the tenth day of June, until 

ibe twenty.fixth of the fame month, in order 
tnike fuch alteration* at have taken place in the pro- 

r within the faid county fince their lift meeting. 
SAMUEL HEPBURN, Clerk.

M'7 4« '79S- . <x _____ J_________

LL perfoni having claim* againft the eflate of 
tot late Mr. HENRY DIGGES, of Charle* 

ioty, dtceafed, are requefted to exhibit them, »ro- 
1)7 authenticated, on e-r before the firlt day of July 
si, ind all pcifons indebted to the faid eftate are re- 

jwtexJ to make payment on or before the alorefaid 
i or luiti will be indifcriminately commenced.

LA FAYETTE

A Latin School.

THE fobfcriber wifhes to take the charge of eight 
or ten boy*, without delay, and inllruft then 

in the LATIM LANOVAOI, Sec. at hi* own houfe, 
fituate in St. Mary'* county, in the vicinity of the 
Cool Springs. Punttnal and diligent attention will, 
be paid to the moral and literary improvement of fuch 
young gentlemen as may be put under my tuition. 
On Saturdays, I (hail inltrjQ them in reading Eng'.ifh 
authors, arithmetic, writing Latin and Englifh, ice. 
The price of tuition will be (even poundi per annum. 
Very good convenient board nv«y be had in the neigh'

.   .  L j i -n A j .v r r« .. >v. f,,k boarhood for the above mentioned nnmbtr of hoys, at
1* in high order, and will (land thil feafon at the Ino- . . . ... , . , , f
,. ,..., . . ... .   -% _i, a moderate pnce. I will board a few bo>» n v<e!f.
fcriber s liable, in Annapoli*, two day* in each r _._.._.__. /

CUrlei county, May 28, 1795.

HR fubfc riber, ading executor «< WILLIAM 
MORRIS, fen late of Charlc* county, re. 

tll perfoni who have any claim* again ft hi* eftate 
ng them forward, properly authenticated, lor 
em, fur which money from the aflet* is ready in 

Hindi; (hit u neceffary to be fpcedily done to 
'"«nt him future trouble with the rcnduaay legatee*, 

 Ho ire pre&ng bitn for a alivinon of what it in hi* 
w 4 /

IAMBS MORRISS.* '
lei coCTfy. May 17,

liable, in Annapoli*,
week, Monda^* and Tucfdayi, and at'Mr. THO 
MAS BICKNELL'S, near the Head of South rivrr, 
on Wednefdayt, Thurfdayi, Frldayt, and Satur 
day*. ;

LA FAYETTE i* a bright forrel, handfomeljr 
marked with white in the face and leg*, fix year* 

old thi* fpring, fifteen and an half hand* high, he it 
handfomely formed, and equal, a* to bone, finew and 
aclion, to molt horfel bred in America ; he wa* got 
by tkc noted elegant horfc 
got by LITTLE FIGURE, on 
whofe pedigree i* unknown.

La Faycttc will cover aoarea at one guinea   fingle 
mare, if two mare*, or more from the fame perfon, 
four dollar* per mare, and three (hilling* and nine- 
pence to the groom, provided the money i* paid by 
firft of July i if the money -i* not paid by the firll of 
July next fix dollar* per mare will be charged. Good 
pallurage, under good fencing, may be had for mam 
at Mr. Bicknell'i. ,

L JAMES WILLIAMS. 
April 14,    "

B. C. loth May,
STEPHEN CAWOOD. 

 79J- 0 
9

Latina Schola.
OUBSIGNATOR et^prat acriperecuram oelo aut 
»J decent puerorum, fine mora, & ducere eo* La- 
tinam Hngaam It cztera, fuae dopi fitr in Sanctai 
Mariz comitatu, in vicinitate Prlgidorum Pontium.

c literaria*

REPUBLICAN,
ia high order, and will Hand thi* feafon at Mr. 

Thomat Cowman'a feat, near Weft river.

Notice ii hereby given, that on Thurfday the zlth 
day of May, inftant, will be EXPOSED to PUB. 
LIC SALE, on the premile*. (if not fold before at 
private fate) at 4 o'clock, P. M.

Deo juvante, legendo Anglican: 1* auclore*, arithme- 
tica, fcribendo Latine tc Anglic, tec. Pretium tui 
tion!* erit £.7 per annum.   Optintu* ft conven'entif- 
fimui convielu* habeatur, in vicinitate, pueri* fupra 
diclii, moderita merccdc. Accipiam paucoa cona 
viflorea egomdt.

8. CAWOOD. 
E. C. decimo die Mali 179$.

T T 7AS lort, miQaid, or burnt, on March the fourth, 
yV one thoufand fevcn hundred and eighty-eight, 

a CERTIFICATE, number ga,ti6, granted to lieu- 
tenant FB.ANCIS WAKI, of the Maryland line, on a 
final fettlemenl with the United Statei, for two hun 
dred and fifty one dollar* and ten ninetieth* of a dol 
lar, dated the thirteenth of Auguft, feventeen hundred

I" four dollar* the fingle mire, "or if two mtrtl «r and i* well adapted for the accommodation of any
lm*« f«>n> the fame perfon, twenty five milling*, pro- public or private iamily. The term* will be made
rww the money i* paid by th» firft pf Auguft next, known on the, day of fale. Any perfon inclined to
I .!'[ th« money i> not then paid, fix dollar* per maie purchale the famej may view the pretnife*, on appli-
1*1"'^charned. Good pafturane, under good fencing, cation to the fublcriber.
lai" ̂  had for m.re*. V.. LLOYD TAYLOR. /f % . JOHN WILMOT.

	Annapolis, Ma

dewed, they are requefted to come forward and make 
known hi* or their objection* to fame.

& V SAMUEL CHANDLER. 
March 3^ 11795.

April »°.»79S-
GJSH Clt*» Lim 'md C,t*» RAGS,

1

I

ill

4w !aj», 1795.
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An ACT ffr..ttlltrimg tbt tuattttj third trt'icb •ftk.nm-
filmtitm *md firm '»/ rrv/ruMMt •/ (fcij /«/*, mm^ fiiitfc
^ar/r «/ /fcf twenty-filth mud I'Wtnlf-fixtb arttcll) if tbt

fan mi rtfttS tbt t:mt *; tbttjuig tbt giytmer jpd tbt

ctiuicil t» tbe gvvirntr. f ' i Vt

WHEREAS it will greatly conduce to thearo. 
notion Of public f(»nvenienc.eV>hat the «p. 

nual conftitutional feffion ol the legiflature mould com- 
wience on the third Monday irtj)ecembe~r inttead of the 
firt^Monttay in Nf)V«nser, -- -- -- 

That tbt time'of holding the annual lelfion ol the Ue-
gifla'ure; fixed by the conftitution and form ot governs
meut on the firft Monday in November, (hall, alter

' the confirmation of thii aft, be changed to the third
Monday in D**ewiber in etch-yesr, and the ftrft feffion 'h« fame in tbe fame manner 

under and by vlitut of the »lteri>ti6n contemplated by originally Inftitnted therein t

III. frvuidtd *«*>(ltl<fa Tl.at nothing cantained in tranfmitted t« tfce juftice* oPany otb\r cottaty c»«,, ,.
•_.*». A. it •_ _ ^ i^ A . — * «_ _£__• j _ _— tl_>:» !.. »—.. A_1.1 HArl »t.«i iilftir1** ^f filch tQlltlfrv ^ •«*._«. n „ ^

thi* aft (ball be cbtftrued to abridge or limit, in any 
manner whatever, the jurifdiftion, authority and 
po^en, of the juftice* of the peace, u cftablithed by 
therJawt of this ftate. :' .

.|V. And bt it tmtiM, Thit in all fuitt or aftionl at 
lafr hereafter to h* commenced or infti rated in the 
county? court* of thi* ftate, f he juftice* of the feveral 
county court*, upon fuggeftion fupported by affidavit, 
or other iktitta.ft.pry.JKOof. thtt.any fuit'pr aftion can 
not be fairly o* iotpartiaUy triecTin fuch'county, (hall 
and rruy order and direft the record of their proceed 
ing* in fuck fuit or fuilt to be tranfmitted to the juftice* 
of any adjoining covinty court for trial, and the |u(licet

.

trial, and the juftice* of filch county court (ball U" 
and determine the fame in the fame manner »  " *.? 
profecalion _ had been originally cc-untenc* 

in.  ' ..
XT. And beitvieBHt, l^hat the\j«*jce* <* 

coupiy court* fhall in all cafet civil; to-Le tried befell 
them, fign and allow bill* of exception, ^^ "J* 
fame (kail be defired by the parttet, or their coiuto 
or either of them. *•

XVI. Am* bt it naStJ, That in all cafe* of .M.,, 
or writ* of error hercalter to be pro fee u ted or brou k 
before the general court or court of appeal*, a , , ne * ' 
may be, by plaintiff or defendant, upon a bill or bill 
of exception, where the judgment fhall be revufed ik!

COOft of appeal*, (hall direa'tW 
~r >h. -__j . . '"W

of luch adjoining county court (lull hear and determine
at if foch fuit had »een general court, or cooit -...„,

provided neverthclef*, clerk to retvrn the tranlcript of tbe record to th« ckrk

thit aft dull be and commence on the third'Monday that f«c'h fuggeftion be made during the term next of the county court that gave the judgment, *fo\

in December, one thouftnJ fevtri hundred and nine- after, or in which the iffue (hall or may be joined in writ of frtetdtmdt to fuch county court, directing tw

ty fix . • . , fair! fuit or a&ion. > to proceed in fuch aftion, and to a new trial thert»"

III.' AmdbttlnmSid, That after the meeting of the Y. A*t bt it vufftJ, That any party or partiet ag- in tbe fame manner u if no trial had ttkeo p|,rt( ^

General afftmhly of M«ry!and in virtue ol thi«-ac», the grieved by anv judgment or determination of any coun- any appeal had been prolecnted, or writ of „„.

governor of thi* ft.te (hall from thent.cfp.rth be elefted «/ court in any^ civil fuit or aftion, or any ^rol«u^ b1r?°J^l'_*n_ l!l!,T.°!2-?,J- !. f^:!"! C°"rt ' '• «* 

arinuiUy on the Mo ' *— «i— -••- >— — j. - . ...._. ^ . . ., -~—

each feffion thereof 
(ball he> appointed
WCXT *llCl lUC COllaillW iv^imnt. »*• v«^»t iveiiifia tuvivm t * • * * * a** • r * **l J ' j» n "_!•/> L**«~* "~»M W/TK

and the faid governor and council, who (hall have been «g»«Bt »«y defendant or defendant*, unteft bond and of fruidtmJt, (hall proceed in fuch aftion to a r.cw trql 

.elefted and appointed next preceding ihf commence.' fecurity be given at prefcnbcd by the aft for regulating thereof, in the fame avnner at If no trial had takt. 

ment of thit aft, (hall continue to aft at fiub, and be writt of error, aad granting appealt from and to the place, or any appeal^ had been profecuted.
count of common law within thii province, pined at a error brought,
feffion ol aflembly begun and htrd at the city of Anna.
DOlit the twenty.(eventh day of O&ober, ia tbe year
ftventeen hundred and thirteen. 

VI. AiUbt it *m*Bti, That if any trefpaf* (kail be
committed on any real property within tbi* (late, and
the perfon or pcrfon* committing th* lame (hall remove

vefted with all th,e power* and authority given to them 
rtfpeftively by tbe conftitution, until the appointment 
of a governor and council in virtue »nJ purfuance 
hereof.

IV. A»<i W it nufftJ, That tW« aft mall be puhlifhed 
for the confi.leration of the pcopV at leaft three month* 
prrviou* to the next eleAion ofMetvgatet, and if con 
firmed by the general aflembly at their next feffion 
which (hall enfue the laid general eleAion, then th'w 
aft, and the regulation* herein contained , (hill be 
taken and rective.1 a* part of the conf&ution and form 
of government of :hi» Rate, and every thing in the faid 
eonftitution and form of government lo tbe contrary U 
and (hall be hereby repealed. -/-•

.
and (hill direft fuch action to be u.ri 

at the court to which the fiid writ of fr»cidtn.1i fckU 
be returned, «f rbe plaintiff or defendant dull .,„ 
notice of trial kt fuch coort, abova thirty diyi btK,e 
the fitting thereof, to the adverb party, or to kit«. 
torney at law or in faft, and tbe trial can bt ht 
luch court with jnfticc to tbe parties, and if not,

from the pouoty when fuch property may he, or can- aftion nay be continued In like nunrur it 
-

Am ACT It mlltr fntb ptrlt ifltl eenjlit*ti»» ani firm */ 
gwrriontut ivhith f>rtvt*t }trf»*i ctmfitnt'mflj fcrm-

  f*U*i »J tmktnf ** I fit frtm */i»(f mtmlrri tf lit It-

  giJUtmrt, tit a* i ijtktfttatt, tr u btUi tffitu tffrtfl

• mud trnt.

BE it n»Sidt ly Ibi Gtntrmt Afmbtj •/ M*f)l*tet, 
1 hat erery perion beinic a member of either of 

the religiout let\i or locictie* called Quaker*, meao*

not be found in fuch county, fucb trefpaffer may be 
fued in any'county where lie or AM may be found. ->.

VII. And bt it tumBtd, That it the plaintiff or plain, 
tiff*, defendant or defendant*, in any fuch aftion of 
trefpaf*, (hall move the court in which fuch aftion it 
brought for a warrant of rafurvey, to locate the land* 
on which fuch trefpaf* wa* committed, it (hall and may 
be lawful for the court to iffue inch warrant t* the 
furveyor and (he, iff of the county where fucb land 
lie*.

VIII. And bt it emiBtd, That all warrant!, procejt 
and fubpotnai, iffued out of any county court of thit 
ftale, directed to the (heriff, or cordntr or furveyor, of 
any other county, (hall be extcuted in the fame manner 
a* warrant*, proce'f* or ifbpoena* M which have hereto 
fore iffued out' of the g»a*)i »l court ot thit ftite, and

aftion*, according to the difcrction ot the court, a*4 
the appellee on fuch levtrfM may be compelled to pif 
the coftt in the general court, or court of »pp««li \L 
execution iffued therclrom, returnable to tke cottw 
court that gave the judgment, and all former in4 fii 
turc coll* in th: county court of fuch aftion Qiill *Jb*af 
the final event thereof, and if tbe appeal «r error M 
be mide for feveral exception*, the grntral court, ar 
court* of appeal*, flull give judgment on every o. | 
cepiion.

XVII. Amd tt il tmmStd, That a* foon a* the (»nnl 
fuiti, prolecutioni and caufcf, now dependinc in tkt 
general court of thii Hate, (bell have been heard u< 
determinrd, it fhill not b* lawful for the hid coarttt 
fummon any giand or petit jury bpoa any octtCo* 
wbatfocver, any thing contained in the aft* of

- f - - -o -  --_-_ -. ._--_ _ ^^ . -w.» ... M »-« «*..  -. »  - ^, mm , -. .vv... v. .«....»..,  ._ ,

nift», Tunker* or Nnolitet, or New Quakeri, and who ererjr ju ,Lfdlftion or power incident thereto, and which of tlii* Hate to ibt contrary notwitbftanrf

fhall be eor.^'tntiouqy knipulou* ol taking an oath hath or mi 
on ajiy occafion, being otherwife qualified _and duly or »ny of
eteftetl a fen<tor, delegate, 01 eleftor oi the fenate, Or 
being otherirife qualified and duly appointed or elefted 
to .any office of proit or truft, on making affirmation 
infiead of ttklng the fcv<ral oath* appointed by the 
conlti'utioa ant) locm of governmerw, and the feveral 
aft* of affembly of thit ftate now ia force, or that here 
after atiay be made, Inch r-erfon may hold and txercife 
any office of profit or uuft to which he may be ap 
pointed or elefted, and may, by foch affirmation, 
quality himfelt to take a feat in the Ugiflaiur*, and to 
ad therein at a mi mber of the fame in all cabt what 
ever, or 10 be an e'eflor of the (enite, in at full and
•MtpU a wanner, to all intent* and purpore« whatever, 
aa perloni are aow compettnt and ^«ali6ed to act wbn
•re not confcientioufly fcrnpalout of taking luch 
oath*.

II. A*l bt it tH*BtJ, That if th'n aft (hall be con. 
finned by the general affembly, alter tbe next election 
of delegate*, in the firft (effjon after luch new elcftion, 
aa the conftimrion and form of government direct*, 
that in fuch cafe thit aft, and the alteration! and amend 
ment of the conltittition and form of government 
therein contained, (hall be taken and conhdiicd, and 
(hall conftitute-and he valid, a* a f*rt of the faid con 
ftitution aad form of gove, nment, to all intent* and

it have been exerLifed by th* general court; 
officer* of the lain*, (hall and may be ex* 

ercife<i by th* refpeftive county court* of thii ftate, and 
the o(Rcen thereof.

IX. 4itd bt it tumStd, Thaf in cafe any plaintiff or 
plaintiKi, hi*, her or their executor* or adminiftrator*. 
(hall think proper to iffue procefi againft any bail which, 
have heretofore been taken in any aftion depending ia 
the general court, or againft tbe executor* or ad mini- 
ftrator* of fuch bail, the clerk of tbe (aid court, upon 
application of tile Uid plaintiff or plaintiff*, or bit, her 
or their attorney, executor* or adminiftraiori, (hall 
make out and tranlmit to the juftice* of the county 
court in which th* faid bail, or hi*, her or their execu 
tor* or adminiftraton, (kail refidc, aa «x*m;iliic*tion 
of the record of »h« proceeding* of fuch court, upon 
which all luch procci* and proceeding* (kail be bid in 
the county court, a* if fuch bail had been originally 
taken therein,.

X. 4nd bt it tmmSid, That in cafe tbe perfon or per* 
foo* who &all have become bail for any defendant or 
defendant* in any aftion now depending in the general 
court, (hall remove from, or cannot be found in, tbe 
county in which he or they refidrd at the time he or

XVIM. A*4 bt it t*atti<lt That, all aftt"«f afc*Wy, 
iarifdiftion* and authority, -repugnant td, or iocw, 
Cfttnt with, the provifiont of thit Uw, art bertby tt. 
pealed, abrogated and annu'led.

XIX. Thii aft to be pub'.ifhed at lead thrte meathi 
btfare the next election of delegatet, and to tikt pint 
and be ia f->rce lor the tern* or three yt»r», on in b*. 
ing ratified and confirmed by thi pneral tfitmhly «fui 
to* next election of dcreg.iiei, in the firft («ffioa ilw 
fuch new election, according to the contitutionta4 
form of government, any thing in the fifty-fixth fee- 
tion of tbe faid conftitutiun and torn* of goveraiMM u ' 
the contrary notwithftjndiug.

.
t |iey become bail in fach aftion, the county court of y«"ow I"0"* 
t |, e f.ji county court of the fairl county (hill, upon tbe u trtful tnd 
ncurn of two mbili to any fort ]*tnu UTued againft »|° on a trip of the kind, and then taken at Mr. Jok*.

RAN AWAY oo the fecood inflant, t negro nn 

named DANIEL, itifriy yetti of »gr, five hit I 

eight or nine inche* high, (Uop* in hi* walking, ud * 
very pert in Mi manner of f pea It ing > hit legi art i» 

markable fmal), an/tect very long and narrow fortM 

of hi* fizt; hi* wool U fhort ; had on wheu hetnit | 

his efcape a round hat, painted or tarred, a fhort for- 

nough grey waiftcoat, a pajr of brown breechet, «w 
a pair of white yam (lockingi. Ht 

old offender, having been two yew••
. 

any thin^ in the (aid conftitution and form fuch bail, and upon default of hi* or rheir tppeanuwe, fon'*. near Elk-Ridge Landing, and com mi tied to tk

of government contained to tbe contrary notwithftand- 
ing.

III. A»d bt it tmmSitt, That the leveral tlaulc* and 
ftftioni of the conftitution and form of government 
contrary to the provifion* of thi* aft, fo far at they re- 

^fp-ft either of the lefti or (octette* afb'cXtkl, (hall be 
«nd arc hereby declared to be repealed and annulled, 
MI the confirmation hereof.

enter judgment thereupon againft fuck bail*
XI. Amd bt it nutStdt Thit in cafe of any judgment 

rend*rod in the geaerat court, upon which it fhall he 
nereffary to iffue a ffirt jacimt to obtain the effect ol the 
(Yid juagment, tbe clerk ot the gemeral court, upon 
application of the plaintiff or plaintiff*, or bil or tbeir 
attorney, executor* or edrainiftrarer*, (hall make out 
and tranfmit to the juftice* of the court of tbe county

A* ACT It riff ml tbi ftrtitit ftSitm o7 tbt nm/titmthm mmd
firm of gwtr*at*t.

WHERF AS the lurtieth feftion of the conftitution 
and form of government hat "ten confidertd 

by fomc It inconfiflent with the thirtieth feftion of the 
declaration of lighti, and grrat inconvenience and la-
-tury to the pubnc end individual* may rcfult from of.
•cert of governmenl being rcmoveable only for mif- 
behaviour, on convGio* in a court of law i

tl. mm tmmBtd, bj.tbt Otmtrml A/tmbtj tf Mmrjlmd, 
That the faid luitieth feft'ton ol (hi conftitution and

anifbthaviour, on con>iftion in a court of law, and 
may be remuvrd by the guvernor, upon the addrefi of 
the general affembly, provided that two third* of all 
taw member* of each h< uf« concur in fach addfef*. 

111. Thii lA to take place on in tuing confirmed by

which the defendant or defendant!, or hit, her *r in the neighbourhood.

gael of Baltimore-town. It i* expefted tint h« -il 1

tffume the Butler name, *r fove other family 
wbo> wUbin . fe'w

^m ^ .,, tnd<,v,or {„ ^ fuch> A |tw-
, TWRviTY nni I ABS Cm K* n.i<l far tiki* ?! J 7 *" l \ DO^ARS will be pud lor til*

hll»» fo thit h« ** htd •!«"». >' & 1 »U« "• 
n°me, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a lef* di****, j

in
or their executor*, admiaiflrator* or turtenanti fhall re- 
Cile, or in which the Ciid defendant or defendanti, hi*, 
her or their cxecutort or adminiftratort laft refided, in 
cafe ot removal out of the fttte, an exemplincaiion of 
the record and proceedinp of (uch court, upon which 
fall uch piocefi proceeding* (hall be had in the county 
court, a* il (he original judgment had been rendered 
therein.

XII. Amd bt it tmmatd. That the joftice* of th* leve- 
ral and rcfpeftive county court* (ball have txclufive ju 
rifdiftion and authority to try, according to raw, all 

' every pcrfon or pcrfon* who (hall have committed,

January
WILLIAM BROGDSN.

though it mny fubiecl luch pcrfon or perfont to the 
pain* of death, and \- >on the conviftion of the of 
fender or offender i in lue courf* of law io the county 
court of the*«bunty i which the crime bitb b«en or 
(hall be coiqjlltted, r ill give judgment according to

>• the 6ift fef&on after fuch ««w election, according to 
iht cfbnftUutioq «ad form of government. ^

Am 4Cft»mttrm*n tbi ftntrtd nurt.

WHEKKA6 it i* declared by the bill of right*, 
that the trial* of fad* wb're they arifc ia on*

That if any party prtlented 
or indifte4.:*n any of the couuty court* of thii Hate, 
ftmll fugge^ to the court in which luch piofccution ii 
depending, ttiat a Itir and impart'ul trial cannot be had 
in loch court, and (hall (upport fuch (uggellion by affi 
davit, or other CatUUftory evidenctt it (hall and miy 
be lawful lor the (aid court, in their difcretion, to or 
der and direft the record of their proceeding! in the 
laid profecutiun to be tranfmitted to the jutticc* of anytf the greateft fecuritie* of ike Irvet, libirtie*, and

•jftjte of the people i And whrreti thidecifion of caudi ._,._,..-..._-....._ __ - ,-._—_.. _, ,____..

la the general court, without vrry gjcut delay and ex- adjoining county court for trial, and tbe jufticei of fuch

pence, i* iropracVu able , therefore, adjoining county court (hall bear and determine th*

II. ft it tmmtt., by tbt Gt*tr»l AJtmblj «/ Mtnyltmd, fame i* the fame manner a* if fuch prolecution had
That from and after the end of thi* (eflion of antmbly, been origiMaUy taftttuted therein.
«ll adioat or I'uii* at law whatfocver fhall be com- XIV. j*W bt it tm+SU, That if tbe attoroey.general,

menred, iu ofecmcd, and carried on to fcnal jiUgaatut, or the prolecutor for tbe ftete, fhall lugged to artfcoun-

JD the refpedtivc county court* o| the eovntiet wherein ty court before wbora aua indiftmut it or atay be d<-

the defendant or defenilant* may refidr, and not cl(e- pending, that th* ftate cannot have a (air and impartial

FOR SALE,
A TWO ftory framed HOUSE and LOT, 

2\. Green-flreet, the property of Mr. Wuui>»i 
BICOI, of Chefttr-towo, now in tk< poffeflJoa of Mr. I 
WILLIAM TAYLOI, whccl-wright; the hoof* i« J" 
feet front and 31 feet deep, the lot U a; feet front u* 
70 feet deep, it i* fubjeft to a ground rent of ^. I > ' 
per annum. The tcrmi of Tale may be known, I' 
applying to . . .,

4w t X * J°HN 8HAW< 
Annipolu, April az, 1^95-

HAVING obtained icftaweatary 'letter! o* tl 
eftate of the Ute Mr. GEORGB MANN, • 

iecjuet thtt all pcrfoat who have cltimi *'' 
them, preperly authenticated, ae early a* 
thole,- indebted, it it hoped, wi|l mate (p*«*y I 
menu. " . ,, 

Mrrjen»ATWAii PimniT, of Robert, ii tuthonW 
to ac\ iorua, bit fcttleroepu and rcceipu will v&\ 

M.te CttUf refpeded, by
^X JOHN CALLAHAN, 
ff-./» MARY MANN, Eiecutrix. 

AnMpolU, April »i, 179$.

A ? O L I S
lOe OCrCliMWWl «• »,»i»...,iwH.» u«». .«WM», •...• ..in «i.w* |««IIU1*^, «ll«v *•• !&•»« WKII»V% 1IHTU • l«l( Hnd IHlpUllAI —^ , . * « 1

where, and the frvaral and relpcclive county court* trial in fuch court, it (hall and may b*.la«fnl for the Printed DV rRlDlRIClt WlU

aViatl have full power and authority to btw and deter, laid court, im their rfifcretion, to order and direft the

mine all luch lulu uwl afti»a», • rttord of thtir proc«cding* in the faid profNvtion 19 be

\... 

i *-|» ut lit*' *•••- .-.-.---

iwniir »nJ fe '>SiQn« «m *rk
the nobility alone did not ft
d(,wn of the Hn'.y F.ther,
jj-i,, of maCsinf! them(clv
Tbii aiflinflion exalperatec
time thin the preceding yei

I The people of the other
I by the n»mc of Tr»ni-Tib

Por.i di P 'pol 1 . begin en
it miDti, »nd p<r«de the f

I t«f:ctcd t'liccnfclvci, fcrve
I BIWZ the ma(k«; but or
1 when the gu*rd executed
I nicy of the maflced indivi
I timed into   lerious riot.

In the night and during 
|T«r!diy, the patrole* wt 

tiui with fbnes, clubs 
I arcSsi were »t the fame ti 
] Birfhele i but fomc mom 

taut wu fulScicnt to pat i 
' k«ficteri.

Txe duke d« Braichi, < 
I hii pilice by the fame e 
I iite, thit the dutchcli, w! 
lueoa friglitrned to deatl 
I harry pidaved the palace 
I u>d Chiji.
I Tw iaiikeepertjiod foro 
I soft by the forcerT contt 
ladfo.iie other tccidentt. 

There wi« a general t 
I teificn left the city, and 
ID do the fame.

However, government i 
I Ac riotout difpofitlon of 
I cm oot cor.four.d it wi 
I upc&i every thing from t

G E N O .<
TKtsrrem reprefentativ 

I mtd in the city, and c 
(ttitt, t procUmition to 
tke finfj of the decree 

I eaom terror had forced t 
An. I. All the citixt 

I »«oleor er-prieits) u w 
I Iht from the labour of th 
Ikpi, or minufad'jrcrk,
lr»ti.

IJ. Thty ni»y returr 
ItWyptove, by the irlti 
I 4ek refidencc, what hi: 
| before their emigration.

III. Thofe who re-e 
| pblic by falfc dcclarali 
I tloded in the dilpofttion 
wntdijiely tranilerred 

['i^Stil by a military co 
l ithiive to emigrant* re-

IV. Thofe who fhall 
««ftfd lallf (afti will 
wftment, and their pt 

Uhoprefcnt themfclvc* 
kc oMigcj at the a.-iv 
 rai, lur tvhich they fl

    umiiujic PI arn 
«P»1 officers; thele 
«^»ufe m*!«v..lence 
todilUrb public tram 

The deputiti del, 
<>«" » rcfolutiou in
 »   in the country
,r. h;y i»»vc *,rlgncd
'Mt untonj '.Ijree it
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